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Reactivated Civic Club
To "Fight Town Hair

* E W A R R N — A mass meeting
is slated for tonight (Thursday)
over the controversial and "pro
posed" sewage treatment plant
off Port Reading Avenue, by Ihe
reactivated old Sewaren Civic
Association in which the group
will make its initial move to
"fight town hall."

"I think it is about t ime we
stopped being treated a« second
class citizens In Sewaren," Mrs.
Marjorie Quackenbush of 173

dumber of oflier community
functions, took issue to publish a
statement in which Mayor Ralph
P. Barone said persons opposed
to the plant were "politically
motivated."

"Anytime someone says any
thing about a Barone program
they ar« politically motivated,"
Mrs. Quackenbush said "That is
pure foolishness. We are , not
stirring up the community for
politics. We are just very con

Woodbndge Avenue, said. "Se U r n e d about the future of Se-
waren has always been the step waren
child of Woodhridge and we're
getting tired of it." Mrs. Quackenbush said she and

others are attempting to organize

vice president of the original as ,c,ooistimi
sociation which was deactivated a s s o c i a n o n -
in 1963 "after we found it im-
possible to fight town officials,"

"We intend to become an in
dependent association without as

plant.

said more than 700 persons h a v e J s l s t a n c e o r motivation from poli
signed a petition opposing the : f i n i a n " o r Political groups. We

l t want town hall to know our
problem* and help us overcome
them."

Mrs, Quackenbush pointed to

"We presented the township
council with the petition last
w o k and got nowhere," Mrs.
Quackenbush said. "They said it

County Pledges Aid
To "Flooding" Area

WOODBRIDGE - Lamont,
Shaffer, of 219 Rldgedale Avenue,
and a delegation of residents
from that immediate area were
assured at a special meeting
held in the Municipal Building
Tuesday night that temporary
relief would be forthcoming for
the flooding problems that oc

ised about 20 residents in the I He told the county ind
Ridgedale Avenue arr,, they will iWP ° t f ' c U 1 * lnJ™n . . . _

L ,i Ihe residents need immediate ra-
make the necessary men and | W f ]Om ft(, floodjni£ ^ ^ ^
equipment available to Town
ship Engineer Charles Beagle tn
dredge Branch 12 + of the river.
which has caused considerable
flooding in their area.

Lnn up of sanitary
befoid "permanent" corncttMS
arr made • - i

Beagle and Allen
township engineering

lilt? UUUUHLJt u i u u t c n i a tnn*. >F* " i • j l*t ' ~" ""*fc
curs during heavy rains through Shaffer as spokesman, contend | men! explained , P r o b l « « * ~ J » ;
the cooperation of the Middlesex ed the freeholders and council! countered m alle.viatmB fl«mmn»

- - !h b d g i g I h i feet in! conditions throughout thw.towa-County Road Department
B o t h Freeholder Director

George ,T. Otlowsl-i and Free-
holder Thomas Molyneaux, for-
mer township councilman, prom

havr been dragging their feet in! conditions throughout
making improvements to thejship
crrrk although they had asked;
for easement in 1967 to alleviate
the flooding prohtems.

paragraph from the solid
would he taken under advise waste study which reads: "Be
ment. but that doesn't mean a | cause Sewaren is located in an

Mid-Jersey Bank Reports
Shares Oversubscrilmd

thing." [industrial area, it may not be
Council President Gene A. To | necessary to provide odor con-

masso said he is willing to meet|trol for the, (proposed) s e w a g e
with the association "if I am in treatment plant."

n Lauds J.F.K. Band v"rowin«s

1st Vice-Presidency
Patten IS ;uul another success of

•I ifie "excellpnf'jihi'ir endeavor. • concluded Con
• i-Miicily Memorialjcirssman Patten.
I','nil in art article! - -
•itc 'Coi

i ni'
••' I m Miami

- Day holiday.
P.-itlen. an obvi

to fo to Is Postponed

vitcd." He noted that the conn
cil ha* been assured that no site
has been chosen for t l . j proposed
treatment plant.

However, in a Woodbridg* solid
waste study dated Hay , 1970.
the present sewerage plant is
slated to be reconstructed ami
refitted with special equipment

Although the association does
not know how it wilt f ight the,
proposal, it has been successful

Philip Yaeovino has announced '" t h e P a s t *" getting things done.
"We've accomplished much in
previous year." Mrs. Quacke.n-

WOODBRIDGE _ Patrolman

! his candidacy for first vice
I esident of the N. J. Stat* Pa
irolmen's Fjntvolent Assocla

Yaeovino, *> 19-year veteran
of the police department, is cur

woiMJltHlDGh — A hearing the 16.000 member pol i te organ
overturn the conviction of;Nation which will hold its an

nual convention al Atlantic Citythe hand. "This f o l m r r Woodbridge mayor Wai
a Hrcat bunch',,,,. Z i rpo ,R g c h e d u i e d f o r T u e s .

NounKstm Last;Last
• r i - s c n t y.\]

I i\> t o t h i

i-• and presented.ca'uon.

( ) a v m o r n i n f

Sept. 8 11

ami
• ••' x ( ' o u n t y

innrked, "[
•i> ihink (hat

ri'">l. named
i c President
i u excelled in sev
flight now, 1 am

which has

Award Given Peek
WOODBRIDGE—Lym-an Peck,

The former mayor, who w a s ' 0 ' Woodbridge, district gover
convicted May 16 on nine counts n o r ^ R o t a r y h a s received the

conspiracy — bribery stem
m l n < f r o m l h e of

Colonial Pipeline in 1963 and
1964. has moved to overturn
that conviction and get a new
trial.

nis. One dear tol Former Woodbridge Council
3 imphy for t h e j P r e s i d e n t Robert E. Jacks was

"'"I hand in t h e ' t l 0 n v ' c t e ^ o n *ne s a m e charges

first "Paul H a r r i s Fellow
Plaque" in this Rotary district.

A fellow membership is open
to any Rotarjan who has been
sponsored with a donation of
$1,000. The award is in honor
of Paul Harris, founder of Ro
tary.

k >; Day Parade
i- \ .

nil of our people
ir will be, a good

send this out

last year, after Zirpolo suffered
a heart attack and was severed
from that trial.

A new trial this spring brought
the conviction which Zirpolo is

nted group of now trying to set aside.

Still Time To Save On
Township History

A Pre-Ptinter's Offer on the:
"Hiitory of Waodbridge"

By Ruth Wolk
Editor of the Leader-Press and

Official Township Historian
Uill Remain Open For A Short Time
M on the set price, fill out the coupon to be

12 in tbia newspaper.

CHARGES DROPPED
WOODBRIDGE — Accord

Ing to Captain Anthony O'-
Brien, head of Criminal • In-
vestigation Division of the
Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment, all charges were drop-
ped against the seven young
men arrested Aagnst 1 in the
parking lot of First Presby-
terian Church, lsel in, for loit-
ering. Rev. David D. Prince,
pastor of the church, appeared
In court with (he boys and
testified that he bad given
them permission to play ball
in that area. Patrolman Mi
chael Petyo arrested them
when they refused to move
upon his request.

bush said. "We hope to oo the
same this time."

Th* housewifa, aclivo^ in a

plant.'
"Here again," she pointed out.

"town fathers could care less
ahoiit. air pollution in Sewaren
because w e r e industrialiEed."

The association, which will
elect, a s late of officers tonight
at the .meeting scheduled to be-

at 8 P. M, at the Sewaren
Outboard Motor Club, Cliff Road,
is expected to meet with town
fathers in about a week or two
"to discuss this problem and

WOODBRIDGE ~- With local
participation described as "wide [
spread", the Mid Jersey Nation •
al Bank, Woodbridge, has re ,
ported that they were "extreme
ly gratified" by the oversuh
scription to the offering o! sharps
according to Edward H. Koden,

noted that there ar«
more than 26 miles of-

list-

League Seeks
New Members

WOODBRIDGF, — August 26.

streams in the township
ed their priority.

First on the list, according l«
the engineer, is Pumpkin. VilcA
Creek in Colonta. The second H
Heard's Brook in Woo<*ri<ig«
which is expected to cost $5 mil-
lion alone Third is t.ho Vopdr
bridge! River problem, he *«idr

Beagle said the township «I6fi<
with Elslon T. Kiliam Associates,
its consulting pngineers, «xp*cta
to complete the design on thre*
ww culverts in that area *>y

early spring. .
He observed that although; th*

township Ix-Kaii seeking

chief txecut iv* officer of the! 1970 marks the f>Oth anniversary
bank.

Roden said that requests for
purchase of stock in the new
bank exceeded the 200,000 shares
offered. The $2 million to be
provided from the $10 a share
sale will be the initial capitali-

^ that will come about if wt-ion-

Detectives Lauded.
On Closing of Case

WOODBKIDGE — Two detec-
tives of the Woodbridge Police
Department, Joseph,Gyenes and
Stephen Tohak received a com
mentlaiioti (mm Captain Anlh
ony O'Brien of the Criminal In-
vestigation Division for their
excellent work.

The commendation r e a d :
"During the early hours of Aug-
ust 12. 1970. the following places
of business on Main Street,
Woodbridge. were broken into:
The Gospel Assembly flail,
Chrislensen's Department Store.
Woodbridge Art Shop and the
dental office of Dr. Aaron Par-
got. As a result of your follow-
up of very vague information
you did ascertain who the per
petrators were and recovered
all but $183 of the original loss
of $902. fruits of the cr ime.

"Your ability to maintain
constructive contacts with the
young people in our community,
th« e s sence of every police
department, constituted a link
to the perpetrators resulting in
the successful closing of the
case. It is results such as this
that help gain the respect and
•ooperation of the members of

our comunity and are a credit
to this department."

The citation was approved by
Polica Director Joseph A. Gat
assi,

the treatment plant is built.

Squad Honors
Benefactor

1SEI7TN" The lselin First
Aid Squad honored its ftrst and
greatest benefactor, the late
Frank E. Cooper, with ths dedi
catiuti of a flaffpole al. its head
quarters. Twenty years ago this
Fall he helped turn the dream
of a first aid squad into reality
with a donation of $25,000 for ing a community owned bank wil
the purchase of ambulances and ' '' ' " '- " '' '-
starting the "telephona tree" to
alert the squadmert to call, long
before the presently used Plec-
tron sys tem came into being.
Edward Barrett is currently
captain of the squad and Harry
MacDonald is president.

Mrs. Mary Cooper, his widow
and his two sons. Michael and
Edward were special guests .
Also present at the dedication
were the Volunteer Fire Co, # 1 ,
to which Mr. Cooper served i

CharlM Jenco, proprietor of the

In accordance with th« law,
Roden said, the list of proposed
stockholders is being submitted
to the Comptroller of the Cur
1 eney ia Washington for appro-
val.

The bank expects U> begin
operations in October at 1192 St.
Georges Avenue in UIH Aveuel
section of Woodbridge Township.
Property has been acquired for
permanent operations at 1190 St
Georges Avenue.

Roden said the organizers of
Mid-Jersey w e r e especially
pleased that their hopes of found

in
several
captain;

capacities
the Iselin

including
Chemical

Hook and Ladder Co. and the
VFW Post 2636,

The first flag raised by Mr.
hooper's sons and Thomas

Llewellyn of the VFW Color
Guard, originally flew over the
State capital and belonged to
Congressman Edward Patten.
It will be on display in the Ise-
liti First Aid Squad Building
along with a letter from Patten.
A second flag, donated b y the

will fly at all t imes .

f woman suffrage. In honor
>f the occasion a commemora-
ive stamp has been issued by
ha United States Post Office

The First Day of Sale will take
place in Adams, Massachusetts,
the birthplace of Susan B, An
thony, for many year* a stalwart
In the fight for women's rights.
The i * a g u e nf Women i
tha inheritor of the suffrage
mantle — is also celebrating its
50th anniversary this year and
is the sponsor of the August 26
ceremonies in Adams.

ments in l%7 tt still has two or
three more to acquire.

He said that temporary m l e t
«* ".stymied by these thro* cul-

verU" which are planned' (or
Rahway Avenue, Wedgewood.
Place and Ridgedale Avenue. •

Lewis told the residents part
of the problem is that the brand)
"is not a static stream. Ther«
ar* all kinds of changes. P e o p b
fill in all the. time."

He said sections surveyed dur-
ing 196f mtght have to he chang
•d again because of new con-
struction and other change* over
that period of time.

Molyneaux said the county ap-
propriated $110,(Km for rulverts

The L e a g u e s devotion to thejin the township 18 months ago.

be realised through the wide lo
eal ownership, which will be ben
eficial in advancing the bank's
business and therefore the set
vices which can be offered the
people of Woodbridge.

Actively servmg at the bank,
in addition (.0 Roden is Victor
W. Clark of Scotch Plains, for
merly of Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Company, who ha» heen
engaged as executive vice p i e s
ident. The balance of the staff
will be recruited before the Oc
tober opening, with preference
to local residents.

The organizers of the bank are
John A. Aquila, a resident of
Woodbridge: Benjamin S. Buc-
ca, a Highland Park resident;
Herbert H. Hersh of Edison;
Alex Kaufman, a resident of
Watchung; Richard S. Miller, a
Wayne, N. J. attorney w h o is
also agent for the bank; Me Win
W. Rollins, Jr. of New Bruns-
wick; Jack Thordsen, a resident

f d
;

of Glen Ridge; and Roden of

vole as the primary tool to get
thiiigs done is well known. The
League's belief in Ihe franchise
has been underscored by the
pratical help' it has provided to
millions of citizens seeking non
partisan election information
over the years and its efforts
to improve the electoral process.

Sensing that there is a press
ing need at the present t ime to
•einforce belief in the ballot as

the primary instrument. of
change, the League has desifi
nated 1970 as tha Year of the
Voter, an opportunity to com
memorate not only the 50th an
niveisary of woman suffrage
but also the 100th anniversary of

but Beagle and i.ewis said they
will now need an additional USD,-
000 to construct the three; new
culverts in this area.

Beagle said the openings Irt
the culverts are only about 50
per cent of what they should b4 ."

Shaffer, who contended tSat
"each year it Rets increasingly
worse," pleaded for "some kind
of relief " . ~T

Councilman .loseph C. SattQjjrg,
county industrial commissioner
whose first, ward include* ~fh«
flooded area, asked the county
to provide men and equipment"to
dredge ihe branch.

Otlowski and Molyneaux
N e g r o male suffrage (15th
amendment). During the Year of
the Voter tha League is spear
heading a campaign designed to
emphasize the vote as the basis
of American democracy, to re-
move the remaining inequities
in the nation'3 electoral system
and to encourage full participa-
tion in the political process.

If you are a civic minded wom-
an concerned about the political
process, now is the time to join
the League of Women Voters.
Contact Mrs. Daniel Dugan, 611
Barron Avenue for information

y pj
ised men and equipment lot- & •
project.

They said the county
would be provided under ;
rectum and supervision d
Beagle.

Shaffer also asked for reHel
on a sanitary sewer problem.
Beagle1 said he will have tb*
sewerj cleaned Uu* ««ek.

Otlowski said the freehfl i l t ft
approved a $70,000 bond i s sut tia
provide consultants for drainag*
problems throughout the county.
Under terms of this
municipalities can apply far ted-.

I t C

Motor Lodge happily cuts his "39th" birthday rak* at lh*
on are Councilman William KillA w e , .

FOR A WOI^IJY CAUSE: Youagstey at the Roynton Park Playground In Port Reading Inn- up to get (heir fortune (old
ing a picnic and bazaar which netted about f40, to be turned over to the Cerebral Palsy campaiK" I eft to right are Audrey
Ariam*. Janice Smith, Kim Gariick, MUkey MaLone, Junie K»cliwriter. Wthna lti«peubiuli IVifi H»< htvrilri. lit Pat i sn ,
l.aura Small and ilt« fmtuna leUer, Jaa|« Muloue, ia duut «( h«r Ifnl. In th* lear ar* the touiiiclois, J e a n e l u i i i lva iwk
Mary I M I Canipiwi.
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chool Bells To Ring Again Sept
Joseph's

'Jlturch
History of

ipter Seven

New Prog sSet

ih in ihe Sixties [
">i>mimr Man7.n. OS !

' mil thirteenth paslnr
i%i. No one realiml

|v HIP Annex would!
K'rnmhl Father Man

i ihe nn»t talked about
•triit has ever known

Ilir kindergarten, lie.
There was no:

. thno were no learli
piiides nnr. two and.
a<iv uMns four rooms'

K very evident we'
out nf classroom

i four years utilizing
Unlile rlosi't in all our,
.Father Manzo went

naming it after!
Lrnnnn. air-condition '

made two cbsi
' the all purpose hajj

and inA âgfHJ ln:

Dominican Sisters-
Heart Church to

rviie nuns operate,
growing school. Hef

rlrfinile ideas on ?
projram. Before 1

) left St Joseph's]
\%X he waj en -j Olympic* .sponsored by the Car iislon »n<i "»••»•.

For Public Schools
As Enrollment Rises

CARTERET - When the Car | The program I* the result of|. one semester eouwa In
public school, open Tues, three surveys Conducted l » t grammar, semantics u

fARTKRET MIKSn.KMEN IN ACTION: Jerry Goe and his musrlemen going through (heir paces three nights a week to de-
velop « wfll-prnimi lioniii body.

Junior Olympics Draw Crowd;
Winners in Contests Listed

Itei'et
day. September 8, about 7,000
pupils are expected to be en
•oiled for the 1970 1971 school
year.

There will be new programs
and improved facilities for ihe
students — about 1.600 of whom
will attend the high school and
more than 3,000 in elementary
grades.

The, high school's business de-
partment has developed a co-
operative office education pro-
gram which will allow students
to attend school part-time and
thjw leave sctyg} and work part-
Trme in local businesses. ' '"" *

The students will spend a mi
nimum of 15 hours per week at
an established training station
after completing the stale re-
quirements in history, English.

year testing faculty, student, and
local business interest in voca-
tional training.

Participating in the C. O. E.
program, will be American Stan-
dard. Carteret Bank fc Trust
Company, Tang Binder Co., Dr.
Marvin Greenwald, Edward Do-
Ian, all of Carteret; Merck &
Co., Inc., of Rahway; and Bil
disco Co.-, Economic Laboratory.
Hess Oil, ME. & T. Chemicals and

related business courses
physical education.

and

Supermarkets General, all of
Woodbridge

The program will he under the
dixector of Robert Turco of til*
business department.'

The high school'i college pre
pawtory English curriculum has
been revised to allow greater
flexibility both in teaching and
learning.

Undw the new program, fresh
man will be required to take

bulary and a one-semester
course dealing with study of -li-
terary genres.

Sophomores will be
select two one semester courses
in speech, mythology, Aanedcaji
prose, American poetry,-,igf*/
ter« of American liter«turt«r
American writers o f the
century.

Juniors and seniors
able to select a one-
course in 4 variety ot _
ranging from expository-jrHgB|{
to oriental literature.

f'ARTKRKT — The .]iinior;t.hrow fr>r distance, Nora Hum
le.s balloon

cy Lawlor 40 yd. dash, Nastyimost lay-ups per minute,
arfd ij

<* he a

L»wior arfd Verooda Jtfftirej AH those that placed in first
: ,-ihm James aotf.^fjc race. Phyllis Nox and Val- or second place were bussed to

i ^ o M <* he a huRc succes
um *t the nrhfinl U l t h , n f youngsters that quali
ft. Fatbjfc Anthony:fifid foi- the various events from

i.M . hi* sircroFi.srtr. all nine [ilayfields. Commis
th» incutem well isioner Robert Szigeti and his

introduced him tn!staff should be applauded for
els nf the pansbjtheir efforts in behalf of the

tw days they M,ere|Surnmep ProRram. Many par
a.s he walke<l outjents and spectators sat in the
fnr the last time.ibleachers of the Carteret High
reached into the School Stadium to witness the

success Terry Mites hu&ble gum blow-erie Moore basketball throw for

er of his old desk. competitive spirit displayed by

•will build at the

Dma kind nf sketch!**" youngsters.
saved the best part Winners' in the girls junior

re"s a little aurii d ' v i s i o n w « r e Crystal Johnson
and Barbara Van Woert 40 yd.
dash. Victoria Palumbo and
Amy Price sack race, Peggy
Lawlor, Janet Hrudowsky, Bar
bara McCormirk and Laura
Vustak 3 leRgpd race. Crystal
Johnson and Ivy Black girls
basketball throw for distance
Susan Gala and Jane Ondor:
standing broad jump. Crysta
Johnson and Ivy Black softba!

ing. Nancy Bonswi and Crystal
Johnson, jump rope.

Winners in the boys junior
division were Jim Rush and
Victor Hrudowsky 60 yd. dash,
Patrick Charmel and Jeff Van
Woert sack race, Mike Ono
wak. Jeff Kiraly. Robert Chor
ba and Sam Neidbala 3 legged
race, Harry Schaefer and Craig
Meisner standing broad jump.
Ron Peto and Mike O'Conner
football throw for distanct, Ro
hert Chorba and Dave Nuna
maeher football throw for ac
curacy, Sam Neidbala and Fat

distance. Nancy Lawlor and
Melissa Shwailik s t a n d i n g
broad jump. Doreen Spoganetr
and Valerie Moore Softball
throw, Ellen Rapp and Michele
Kaesur balloon blowing, Judi
Kotlinski and Valarie Moore
bubble gum blowing, Melissa
Shwailik and Patricia Shwailik
most jump rope per minute, in
the senior boys division, win-
ners were Gary Palumbo and
Brian CriUey 60 yd. dash, Mike
McDonald and Dennis Me Fad
den sack race, Dennis McFad-
deh, Mike McDonald, Tom

Ziccardi and Jeff Meisner bub
ble gum blowing. Craig Keis-
ner and Greg Klimek basket-
ball foul shooting, Mike Zim-
mer and Dan Tarantino most
lay-up *boU per minute.

In the girls Sr. division, win
ners were Sue Benson and Nan

Charmel balloon blowing, Ron Walsh and Robert Campbell 3
l«£ged race, Tom Rowland and
Ron Peto standing broad jump,
Jim Rapp and Mike McDonald
football throw for distance,
Mike McFadden and Jim Rapp
football throw for accuracy,
Tom Walsh basketball foul
shooting and Tom Walsh for

Former Boro Resident
Helps Dental

selected by juniaCâ
will be ungraded.*^'

A complete summary of cour-
ses will b« distributed to students
by tht English S
fore they select * progtw,^.

Th»%igh school also will offer
a new -racial studies course, "La-
tin American, AiroAoian <3il-
tuc«»". Open to juniors and sen-
iors -who have completed a. year
Of world history, the dn
present an indepth tt

l W11' nation*.

Palisade* Park for the day
with free admission and eight
big rides paid for by the Car-
,eret Recreation Department
the day following the contests.

The tennis instructions under
the tutelage of Miss Joan Vi
tale of the Carteret Public
School Physical Eduation De-
partment will continue to the
end of August. On August 29,
the Senior Citizens of the Her
man Homes and Smithville
Homes will journey to Garden
State Arts Center for the per-
formance of the N.J. Symphony
Orchestra. These arrangements
were made through the courte
sy of Garden Stat* Arts Center
and Commissioner Robert Szi-
geti. The final activity of the
summer program will be the
Yankee Stadium trip to be held
on September 2. All tickets for
this baseball game have been
exhausted.

L>8 M. BULAND
I.M.

cost of the oii
Our Annex Au-

; $168,000. T e n
Br three major
ke a workable
for the St. Jo-
fymnasium for

an adequate
Jeteria. the es-
.the new audi

Creased $55,000.
en May 8, 1964.

he hall for the
production of

hvage" Novem
Sunday Mass
December 6.

immediate
ex Auditorium

day Masses,
ation of Car
oubled itself
irs. The new
seven year*

contain the
the list

itighth. M M *
itlar Sunday
er 15. 1963-

immedi
ed up the

coiwtmction of an auditorium
that much more welcome. As of
Deeemhei 6, 1964, Masses have
heeti an'H hour and a half apart,
eliminating the parking prob-
lems, with five Masses at the]
church and three at the Annex.
The first Mass at church has
been at 6:00 A. M. At the Annex,
the first Mass has been at 3;30
A. M.

Before we could consider build
ing the remaining necessary six
classrooms at the Annex, we
needed a small parcel of land.
We had been negotiating a swap
of a strip of property for two
years before it was finalized. We
broke ground October «, 1W5.
for six classroom! and a large
audio visual room, which room
will be divided making oae part
a library. What a day, February
5. 1966, was! a long caravan of
cars and a few pickup trucks
carted two seventh grades from
High Street to the Annex to ac
cupy part of the new wing. And
it was done so smoothly, no one
could believe t h a t the whole
operation was completed and
the rooms were ready for Mon-
day's classes within two hours.
His Excellency, George W. Ahr,
S.T.D., blessed the school addi-
tion along with the auditorium
May 28, 1968. The Kail of 1967
saw our two schools begin a
new year with a full 32 clans
rooms. The last big expenditures
to date at the Annex were the
purchase of six-tenths of ac
acre we us«- tor parking" and
play ground, and the newly in
stalled ait- conditioner in the hall.

<To Bt /Continued)

Color Guard Says: Have
Bus, Now Will Travel

CARTERET The Companeros
Junior Color Guard «rf Carteret
have purchased a bus. The bus

10:50 Sun
b*os in the

basement
thu

is a school bus which will be
used for all of the color guard's
traveling. It will be used to
transport the members of the
guard to all their parades and
to the contests of the fast ap-
proaching indoor Tri-State Col
or Guard Circuit competition
season.

The guard will also use the
bus to travel to the American
Legion St»te Championship in
Wildwood, m September on the
dates of the 11th. 13th and the
13th. The grard contest of the
"States" will be held on Fri
day. September 11 at 8:30 P.M

Tfie Companeros would like
to extend their thanks to the
National State Bank; Avenel
Colonia, Woodbridge. I s e l in,
and Blair Road Offices for al

SET BAZAAI DATE
OARTERET — The annual

baraar of St. Joseph's Fafljsh
will be held (roni October 7 (

k made the.Ovtober 1.1.

'riday, August Zlst. The guard
also tagged in Woodbridge at
the E,J. Korvettes and Two

iuys stare on Saturday, Aug
ust 22nd. The members also
wish to thank all of those peo
pie who helped make their tag
days a success.

The Conpaneros "B"1- would
ike to extend their thanks to

the Carteret Esso Station, Port
Reading for the use ot their
station on Saturday, August
22nd for the purpose of their
car wash. Funds from the car
wash will be used to paint the
newly acquired, now yellow
school bus, black, red and
white, the guard's colors.

The Companeros are spon
sored by the Lady Legionnaires
American Legion Post 400 from
Metuchen, the Carteret B,1\O.
Elks Lodge 2235 and the Car
teret Star Landing V.F.W

Former Borough
Man Promoted

CARTERET A former Car-
eret resident, T h o m a s J.
Jurde, Cranford. has been ap
pointed associate manager of
the New Jersey agency of

lowing them to tag there onPost 2314,

2 Men Indicted In Sica Assault
CARTERET — Two North

Jersey men were indicted on
charges of attempting to kill
the occupants of a car with an
a& and a 1 u g wrench and
smashing the4 car with an ax
August 24, 1960 on Route 9 in
Marloboro Township.

James F. Landis, North Bet
gen, was indicted on • charge
of attempting to kill Peter J.
Sica and Samuel Sica, both Car
teret. and William Kolibas, Ed
ison Township., with an ax,
while John R- Hicki. Paterwn,
was charged with attempting to
kill three men with a lug
wrench.

The incident allegedly occur
*j at iHflWf ' " *

Landis and Hicks confronted
vehicle driven by Peter J, Sici
and containing two other men'

Both Landis and Hicks were
charged with malicious di
struction of the Sica vehicle,
1967 Chevrolet,

The indictment was one of i
handed up to Superior O u
Judge Andrew A. Salvest by
MonmQuth County Grand Jur
at Freehold.

CHINESE AUCTION
CARTERET - The Junto

Women's Club of the Hunjariil
Reformed Church will hoW
Chines* Auction in Bethlta H*

it

CARTERET — Dr. George
Baraakovich, a native of Car-
teret, an assistant professor at
the University of Pittsburgh
School'of Dental Medicine, play
ed an important role al the uni-
versity this month in a massive
model dental program to fit
grade and high school athletes in
Western Pennsylvania w i t h
mouth protectors.

A graduate of the Carteret!
High School class of 1938, Dr.
Barankovich paid his own way
through undergraduate school
and took the GI Bill to get his
doctorate, He is married and the
couple have seven daughters and
one son. .

A storytelling of the vital right
guard to football appeared re-
cently in the Pittsburgh Press. ,

About 50 dentists were at the
Pitt for the oneway program to
make fittings. The protectors
are made of dental vinyl.

Dr, Barankovich cautioned
against the use of overthe
counter mouth protectors which
students fit themselves. He said
they often don't fit properly and

ed by wearing the protector* haf ^
practically eliminated broken
front teeth and broken jaw
bones," he said.

Me said they also protect
against concussions, which he
called the most serous o-' injur-
ies, by acting as a iniffer to pre
vent jarring of the train.

consequently fail to provide
adequate protection.

''The dental protection afford

Home Life Insurance Company,
New York.

The agency, located at 55
Morris Ave, Springfield, is
managed by William E. Ford,
Jr.

Mr, Burde joined Home Life,
as a field underwriter in 1960
and was appointed assistant
assistant manager of the «gen
cy in 1964. A member of the
National Association of Life. Un-
derwriters, he is a six-time
winner of its National Quality
Award for service to clients. He
ij a graduate of Georgetown
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Burde live at
221 Bloomingdal* Ave. They
have five children. The Burdes
who lived in Carterat IS years,
moved to C r a n f o r d eight
months ago.

Second Lieutenant
Rank for Kostur

CARTERET - Michael A.
Kflttur, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony W. Kostur, 62 Her
mum St, Carteret, N.J, "has
been, coipmissioned a second
lieutenant in the U.S. Army up
o* successful completion of a
six-week Reserve Officer Train
ing C«jrt (ROTC) training pro

Platform Cited
By Independents

CARTERET —A six-point pri
majy platform has bqen announ-
ced by the Independent Liberal
Party in Carteret. The eandi
dates are John Nemish for may-
or; Raymond Wizna and Robert
Beam for full three year council
terms and Victor N. Kazie for
Ope year interim council seats.

The initial points, announced
by Mr. Nemish, the mayoralty
candidate follows:
— A tax study would reevaluate
and stabilize taxese between in
du stria I complexes and t h e
homeowner,

— A new arrangement of fiscal
priorities to end the present fias
co In the library program and
to insure that Carteret's citizens
will receive the educational ben
•fits that they need

— Commuter trausportation
between Clrteret and Newark

Chinese Auction
Set for Sept. 24

CARTERET — On Thursday,
September 24. * Chinese Auc-
tion will be .held »t St, James
Hall, Longfellow Street, Carter-
et, beginning at 7:30 P.M., spon-
sored by tike little Carteret
League Ladies Auxiliary. The
donation ii $125. Refreshments
wil be Mrved. The committee
is busy getting the many pri
zes together.

Tickets can be obtained from
Mrs. Ann Reibis, Chairman
(541-5515). Mrs. Jane Pusillo,
Ticket Chairman (Sil-5682), of-
ficers, or members of' the ex-
ecutive1 board. Ticket* will al-
so be available at the door.

The proceeds will go to the
Little Carterei. League Building
Fund.

Schedule Listed
CARTERET — SuperintW.

dent Robert T. O'Donniill na«
announced the following scheol
opening schedule:

September 4, — Freshman
and all new students at Car-
teret High Schott are to re-
port at 9:00 A.M. for orienta-
tion. A bus will pick up Woet
Carteret students at 8:« A.M.
on Koosevelt Avenue, StttdMtf
will be'dismissed ai| U:3o.

September 8, — AH Kneels
will officially open «m tills «&•
Normal school and feu seine**-
niet will be followed.

Instructor for this course, ^
be Allen D, Riley of the aocial
studies department. He has #
graduate study in '.'third w
cultures at Rutgers. Seton H*ll
and Hofstri Universities. - ;
New Social Studies Chairman
The social studies deputmen*

will have a new chairman tfaii
fall, Louis Panigrosso, An inr
structor at Carteret High Sened
for six years. Panigrosso .bjn
taught world history. *mert<?*B

t *g
history and contemporary £«
lems, a course lie developfiL A

t ' CStJM

Jackson Promoted
At Germany Post

CARTBRET — Travis J. Jack
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar

encv Jacksou 12 Sabo Street,
Carteret, recently was promoted
to Army specialist five while
serving with the 4tn Armored
Division near Erlangen, Ger-
many.

Spec. 5 Jackson is serving as
a clerk with Company B, 46th
Medical Battalion of the divi
sion.

grttn « ft . Riley, Kan.
U: Hutur participated in the

ROTXprogram at the Univei1

Detroit, Detroit. Mich,,
* * £ * be graduated this

a bachelor of sci
U civil enghwtr

ye»r

and New York via trains and
buses wm'd'bt improved.

— Hie delay wouldiie ended
in the establishment of a new
truck and heavy traffic route
with state and federal aid to
eliminate the menace to children
in the center of town.

— Sewage disposal programs tn
all areas' of the borough, espe-
cially West Carteret would be
evaluated,'

— A polio* training program
would tie initiated to update pro-

Slacks,
Douglas King Says

Carteret — Douglas King,
principal of Carteret High
school to clarify a misuoder
standing concerning amend-
ments to the dress code, an
nowices that slacks are not
to be worn in school by the
girls. '

TO HEAB MISSIONARY
CARTERET — A missionary

will speak at all Muses in St
Joseph's Church. .Sunday, Au
gust 30

The raissioaary vgUl.tpeak in
behalf' of Bishop Narrow of
Kmbnagir,

ceeUjrts to solve the many social
»nd tlvil v*jUe*i Mt^'oV fl

8T. JOSEP

Parochial School will
aetday, S«pt«(»*ir >.

graduate of St, Peter'*
he has served as adviserJfe*»
student council for two y e t i M i w
as vice president of thew-Cllt
teret Education Assoclatiwr^"

Miss Carmen Foti haf*BWi
appointed to teach SpaniafMM
will fee the new chairmaa *""*"
language department
has been a teacher for 19
17 of them at _ , .
High School, fcidgefield Park*"

The schools' custodial£3$Rl
maintenance staffs have «f«t*
the summer -brightening^^
school building and, *,oun(fil&y
opening diy. ^""J,:.;,

All classrooms at Cleyt^ME
School have been rewire
relighted. At Washintton i
new lighting throughout,,^
biulding has been comf
along with the painting
classrooms,

Columbus School has new <
in each,.classroom on the-!
floor and a fence has b f i
placed on the south side
playground.

The exterior lighting'
high school has been COD
along with tiie painting ;
eling of the outer main!
Small offices have be
structed for d«partm«
and drop ceilings have 1
in the old building.

According to Superii
Schools Robert T".
projected enrollment!»(

Jmeph's schools for the coming
Wed [*m - 1,601 in the hij'

•0d 3,ow in
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fr ge Picnic
*3fiHELIN — Ernett Komuves
A d hit band played for the
loitrth annual picnic h«ld by
tMttbtra of the Golden Age
Oofe of Cooper Towers on Sun

" f t the ap&rtment building.

Oak Ti»* tptd. Mtyw Ralph
p. Barona tru a guatt at the
event.

Harold Xutnan waa chair
m«n (or the «vent aaliatad by
a committee of member*

Raycomm Wins New
F.A.A. Contract

Hymns with a rack b«at be
come top BeBera.

HELENA'S
Director - HELEN PINOCI PETKOVIC

Former Prima Rallprina . . . Experienced Taacher
20 Years On The Continent

BEGINNERS • INTERMEDIATE
f ADVANCED PROFESSIONAL
b C t OFFERING INSTRUCTION IN:
J&aS • BALLET • TOE • TAP
r~m • CHARACTER aa4

-^^•V- • MODERN JAZZ
v^V SINGLES & GROUPS

^T X AGES 3 AND UP.
r ^ \ INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION ASSURED

• Special ClantM For Boya
REGISTRATION: Enroll Now For AH Clasiei
DIAL 826-7447 — 491 New Brunswick Ave., FoHs

If No Answer Call 826-43«
SEPT. 1st & DAILY - 1 P.M. to « P.M.

SATURDAY — 10 A.M. to S P.M.
• CLASSES START AUG. 2« •

Thii coupon entitles bearer to 1 FREE LESSON
NAME
ADDRESS PHONE

(TkU »ir«r for Mw D1T)

FREEHOLD — Announce
ment of the signing of a con
trart to perform eommunica
lions equipment maintenance
service for the Fodpra! Aviation

jAuthority was marl* today by
Joseph J. Raymond, president
of Raycomm Industries, Inc.

Raycomm. which has expand-
od its electronics and engineer-
ing services nationwide sine*
h«in< founded two years ago In
Woodhrldge, now has its cor
porate headquarters located in
a newly constructed lniil("ng on
Route 33 in Howell Township,

The F.A.A. contract calls for
Raycomm to furnish labor,
tools, material and equipment
necessary to maintain existing
government owned radio com-
munications systems at the
Dulles International Airport,
Chantilly, Va. Raycomm will
provide preventive maintenance
a* well as emergency service
on a 24 hour call basis.

Raycomm's operations at the
Dulles International Alr.iort will
be supervised by Henry Me
Bride who serves as director
for the firm's regional office lo-
cated in Hysttsvllle, Maryland.

Raycomm is capable of pro-
viding -similar communications

tervlcei at its other regional
sales/services located in the
San Diego, Boston. Denver, Long
Island and Pittsburgh areas.
The company anticipates open-
Ing 40 similar regional offices
throughout the country In the
next three to five years.

Ttvo Friends Enlist
In U. S. Marine Corps

PERTH AMBOY - Two area
residents, Karen J. Hasek and
L i n d 4 Ann Lenart have tn
listed in the Marine Corps. As
the two young ladies are close
friends they will receive their
basic training together.

In order to receive the area
of the country where they would
like to live and work, which is
the Washington, D. C, Quantico,
Va. area, the two friends en-
listed for thrrn years.

Miss Hasek is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hasek, 44
East Oak Street, Carteret and
Miss Lenart is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lenart,
13 Predmore Avenue. Colonla,

Both girls left for eight weeks
of recruit training at Parris Is
Ir.nd. South Carolina on August
2.

MraGalasso
Named Area 6
leaking Head

U E U — M,rs. Frank Galai-
s»; W Flat Avenue, has been ap-
poliitad to the position of area
training' promoter for Area As-
sociation Six of Crossroads Girl
Scout Council for the coming
season. Mrs. Galasso, active for
many years tn girl scouting, has
held the position of leader, con-
sultant and training chairman

well as puhljcity sluetti.
Areas in the future will be re-

sponsiblc for o f f e r i n g and
encouraging training programs
and outdoor learning events on
the Brownie. Junior and Cadette
levels. Twenty-two new train-
ers have been recruiters.

Training calendars will no
longer be published. The role of
the aYea training promoter has
become very important, accord
Ing to Mrs. Phyllis Onstad,
council training coordinator of
the personnel committee. Work-
ing with area trainers, the pro-,
moter will schedule courses in
her area as far in advance as
possible. Area members will be
informed of the courses avail-
able in their own and other areas
through area 'meetings and con
sultants.

PT-T

ourtMl
Series Sla

lea U|ht*eis . •',":,,, ""•
bridge Gospn c!ll(r,h

.sen* the fourth i f '
sssages on tim I
list" taken f1ini

chapter 13, sun-i-
at the II AM

Iweek's messnp,e
intn verses 41 i.h,-,„>,„

Bihle school r-i.,•,;',,. ,
9 : « A.M. win, hL,
winery (aBrtwn,!!,^

|adult classes.
The Adult Tnim^

l*Jth Ml Informal

MRS. JAMES J. VALIANT
Photo by Peter Wailburg

Back to School
or Back to College

Tremendous selections — every size and style!
FREE ALTERATIONS

without delay!

Body, Dress
& Sport
Shirts

The New Suit Look!

Vest Suits
42 9 S

Bold colon in pattern! and wlldi!
Funoui Van HeuMn, too! Tru&to-
doui Mlectionl

Gr«« n«w b«k-lo-»cho<jl '. ' ; u!

Many styles ind ((brie*.Sport Coats
Fr«i (Liji-Tim») AlfrmUoiu

SfafU and doubU bm««d mod*U,

Including EdwtrdUm. All ttflm tnd

llMi!

Edwudiu, Ivy and Nrw Sbap
•tnfU anl donbU bfttiU
mo4*U All

Bush Jackets
*25

TTM (Lit+Ttm*) AUtntieiu

H M now leok In jaokaul M«ny

Xjim . . . ill til**.

13
CtUTITOMf
THROUGHOUT

HtWMJK

AU iht anal MW atylMl flair*. BtU*.

Stovtplp**, Oaatlaa and fry* to* I INSTANT CREDIT

OPEN A ROGERS

CHARGE ACCOVNT

AllftomAlr

O P E N * 1 | O N . & T H T J R S , . • . : , "

NIGHTS TO 9

•TOSIS THJIOUCHOUT Mil. KICKTi UaahaA, Mt*wfial4, Hath****. _ „ .
ln»wick, Puufc. P«urM% Ptrtb Wb»7. FUMM*. T»«i«m, WMI N.W York, I m q Ch^

Miss Cheryl T. McMafwn
Weds James J. Valiant

•M'lrf.
1 i>" I D

» • ! ! b . i

( i , r , t (

CAHTERET — St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church was the
setting on Saturday evening,
6:15, for the marriage of Miss
Cheryl T. MeMahon to James
J. Valiant. Rev. Gantley per-
formed the ceremony.

Parents at the couple are Mr,
and Mrs. Robert B. MeMahon,
76 Hickory Street and Mrs.
Catherine Valiant, 52 Delaware
Avenue. The bridegroom is alw
the son of the late Genar Valiant.

Miss Irene Postol served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
Miss Susan Kelly, cuusm of the
bride; and Mrs. Robert Mag
ner. Miss Mary Ellen MeMahon,
sister of the bride, was flower
girl-

Michael Valiant, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.
Ushers were William F. Pamp
lin and Albert Drugos,

The bridge, who was given
in marriage by her father, wore
a white mini-dress with em
pire waist in green satin rib-
bon. Tho bodice ^vjs trimmed
with appliqued daisies. Her
headpiece was a short veil with
a white bow. Her bouquet in-
cluded carnations, pom poms,
babies breath and an orchid.

The maid of honor and brides-
maid wore jwwder blue mini-
dresses trimmed with white

lace. They wore powder blue
veils. The maid of honor carried
assorted carnations, blue daia-
ies and babies breath.

The reception was held in St.
Demetrius Center.

The bride is a graduate of:
Carteret High School, class of
1968. She is a member of the
Ceramics Club. The bridegroom
is also a graduate of Carteret
High School, class of 1961. He is
a partner In Valiant Aluminum
Products Inc. Mr. Valiant is
secretary to the Citizens Ad-
visory Committee.; a member
of the Italian American Club,
St. Sebastian Club and the
Knights of Columbus, He is an
honorary member of the PBA
of Woodbridge and Carteret.

After a honeymoon cruise to
Hawaii, Mr. and Mrs. Valiant
will make their home in Car-
teret.

The Rfrm
"Knowing God."
question "Do All
God's craatlvp p0
eous demands'.'.1

cussed.
Pastor LightuH

[another Bermnn
'Resurrection of

at the 7 P.M. <;
The topic will be
Dynamics." Thr <
at 8:15. und<M- »
John Madas. Ind
the choir may |i
calling the chun 1

The mid-week r
prayer meplm;: v.
Wednesday. 7 p w
7:30, the seri^ ,,:> •
Your Bible wil' !><, ,
T;30 to 8 a lime n[ prayer,
'three prayer v,rn\\< Uaj

Pastor Lifjlit-Arjs
available fm- m uv
time. He may be ,4
634-2796 or ti\ -A::t ng to
ohurch at UH Pr-r-pp̂ t A
Woodbridge

Ramot Chapter Pi
Membreshlp Tea

FORDS — •R;imr,t Chipto
B'nal B'rith Wnmfn, ~l:'
icludes Edison, Mctu

SACCHARIN FOUND SAFE
WASHINGTON — A panel of

government science advises
termed safe the artificial * w | v t
enr.r saccharin. However, they
recommended additional studies
on its possible link U> cancer
and other diseases. The study
was made by an eight-man
study group of the National
Academy of Sciences—National
Research Council.

. a r c i • • . w.;! hold
pool-side inemli!T~hip tea •
tomorrow (Tim r^rtiy
P.M., at the h.wir M pas
dent, Mrs. iimiM poll
Webb Drive. V;l b.'wh<
interested in ln'mmiii; pro
tlve member',, nay at
members win Vr.n- of
neighbors ar>' i krd to
them to the at(;i.-.

Mrs. Harry lilaM, past ]
dent of the chapter, will 1
main speaker.

'jTrs. RonaM Shcit !J
bership vice fire-nirr.t and!
Herman Cohen is presHrt,',
rections to Mrs. Po'.larl's I
may be obtained hy call
100T.

France agrees to sell »1
rages to Spain

Go Where
The Savings Are!

PER YEAR

' . COMPOUND")
k (QUAHTEHLV

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
" ' . - $ . • / • • • . .

AT f.

First Savings

M,-

BONUS DAYS
EVERY MONTH

DEPOSITS MADE BY THE 5th OP THE MONTH EARN

WTEKEST FROM THE l i t OH THK MONTH

FIRST IN SAYWGS 9HCB

P€KTH AMBOY ^ WOOD6RICK3E
Amboy

fcL>|bOH

9&O
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Greco-Onofrey Wedding
Held in Fords Church

MRS. MICHAEL JOHN^HIPTEY
pl">'o by Dan El! Photographers

liplpy-KramerMarriage
formed In St. Agnes

l\ The marriage of
iiblrrn Nouiie Kramer,

-i of Mr. and Mrs.
\v Kramer, 188 Auth

lft ,HK) Michael John Ship-
on of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

, ;n F.lm Avenue, was
III.'HI Saturday. 4:30 P.M.,

Gi-i,:-

t h i i

I! <\ Church. Clark,
l.utri performedi '

Kramer, aunt
lr. served as matron

were
Murphy, sister

and Mrs. F.
Miss Kathleen

was flower

n.ii> Colquist was best
Mi'-r, were T t m n c e
3iv\ William O'DonneU.

ri'lf ii a 1966 graduate
V Kennedy Memorial

|Schwl and a 1970 gradu
lioiujlavs College, with
dc;me. She is employed

ll! Laboratories, Murray

ihajiti is a 1966 gradu
l"sfpri's High School,

hen. UP is attending Jer
Sl.itr Tollege and i
it Hrckley Perforat

and

Summer-End
Services Listed

AVENEL - A special Sum
mer End Hebrew Christian Bi
hie Conference wil! be conduct
ed at the Central Baptist Church
of WoodbridRe Township on Sep
tember 2, 6, 9 and 13 at the
temporary location, School 23,
Woodbine Avenue.

K!ie Cleveland will present a
special demonstration of the
Passover »t th« Wednesday,
September 2, session, beginning
at 7:30 P.M. On Sunday morn
ing, September 6, eleven o'clock,
Mr. Cleveland will bring a BI
ble message "Israel In the Plan
of God."

The Cantor
brew Christian

MRS. JACK C1RECO
(Photo by Frcy Sen Studio

FORDS —Miss Susan Onofrcy. s treams of Chantilly lace will

family, a He
family of many

ANNIVERSARY
TiKHIlHJK, — Mr.

••i Mililman. 138 Free
itror! will celebrate their
*(iilin!; .mniveraary on Fri
wi-i :'X On Sunday, dur
"<>r"hip service at Ave

irsl Presbyterian Church
fl<uvrrs placed

to honor the

i protest* Soviet plan lor

ITK JEWELERS
M4-1671

PERT WATCB A
VLLRT REPAIR

9:3M; Fri., «;3M

talents, according to Rev. James
Gent, pastor, will present a spe-
cial service of message, testi-
mony and Bible message, at the
September 6. 7 P.M. On Wed
nesday evening, September 9,
7:30. Rev. Joseph Iwanski will
speak on "The Importance of
Prayer for Israel,"

Herbert Jaffee. a Hebrew
Christian student for the GospeJ
ministry, will present a testi
mony and Bible messabe, at the
Sunday morning September 13
service at 11 o'clock. Jack Klein,
architect for the Frank Grad
and Sons of Newark and pre-
sent chairman of the Christain
Businessmen's Committee o f
Newark will present his person
al testimony at the Sunday
September 13, 7 P.M. service

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Onofrey. 69 (Jrant Avenue,
and Jack Greco, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dominick Greco. Berkeley
Heights, were married Saturday,
10 A. M., In Our Lady of Peace
Roman Catholic Church. The
ceremony was performed by
Rev. Stanley Levandowski and
concelebrated by Rev. Mario
Muccitelli, Rev. Vincent Angui-
oni, Rev. Louis Caruso and Rev.
Louis Vitate,

The maid of honor was Miss
Patricia French. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Bruce Granhohn, Mrs.
Charles Ott and Miss Priscilla
French. Miss Ann Marie Greco
was flower girl.

Richard Sheldon served as
best man. Ushers were Daniel
Di Martino, Charles Ott and Da-
vid John Onofrey.

The bride wore a traditional

Demand For Priests
Set As Theme Of Sermon,

He is
The

also a
Radio

Hebrew-Christian.
Voice of Central

eachBaptist Church is heard
Thursday morning, from 11.3(
to U noon over station WAWZ
99.1 FM. The Teens and Testi-
monies broadcast by the young
people of the church is hearc
each Saturday from 3 to 3:!
P.M.. over tbi radio station.

MRS. BRUCK IHJSKO
(Photo by Bejas Studio)

Miss Sherry Ann Milford
Marries Bruce Dusko

MRS.
MARSHALL H. KRUGMAN

(Photo by L«D

iilk organza Aline gown with Edison.

bishop sleevps. 'lite entire gowi
was encrusted with beading. Ho
bridesmaids wor« lilac and pink
gowns with elbow length veils

A cocktail hour and receptioi
was held after the wedding at
the Pines Manor.

The bride graduated from St.
Mary'i High School, Perth Am
boy, and Claremont Secretarial
School in New York City. Shr
is employed as an executive sec
retary at Gulton Industries, Inc.,
>cated in Metuchcn.
The bridegroom graduated

from Holy Trinity High Sehool,
Westfield and Wilfreds Academy
of Beauty Culture. He attended
Middlesex County College and is
employed by Salon Twenty-Two
in North Plainfield.

After a wedding trip to Bar
muda, the couple will reside in

WOODBRIDGK — Miss Sherry
Ann Milford, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Milford, 230
Clinton Street, became the bride
of Bruce Dusko, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Dusko, Grove Ave-
nue, Saturday, 12 noon, at St.
James' Roman Catholic Church.
RPV. Martin O'Korffa perform
ed the double ring ceremony
with tho. father of the brklc
(jiving her in marriage.

Miss Diane MilfonI of Wood
bridge served as maid of honor
and Miss Donna
Woodbridge, was

Sarno. also
bridesmaid.

ISEUN — "The Great De-
mand for Priests" will be the
theme of the sermon to be de-
livered by Rev. James Mum-
mott, former pastor of Free-
hold Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, August 30. The service
is scheduled for 9:30 A.M. in
keeping with the summer list-
ng. He will be assisted by El-

der Mrs. Nancy House.
Rev. Memmott will also be

guest preacher oa Sunday, Sep-
tember 6 for the morning wor-
ship service. His topic will be
"The Burden of Being No. 1"
and ha will be assisted by Elder
Robert Harter,

The church nursery will be
available, u n d e r supervision
for small children up to four
years of age. Mrs. Robert Pet
trpaw, director of the facility

Vhertisement Advertisement Advertisement

i seeking volunteers jio help
ith the babysitting Airing the

remainder of the summer. She
may be contacted fit 549-6240.

Summer church school class-
es will be held concurrently
with the worship service at 9:30.
All those now in nursety through
grade three may attend. The
classes are informal with em-
phasis on stories, activities,
prayer and music.

A meeting of the prayer group
is scheduled for Tuesday after-
noon, from one to three o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. Fred Bless
man

Guest organist during the
month of Auguit Is Mrs. Marie
Cowan. Choir rehearsal is not
being held during the summer.
Resumption i* scheduled for the
third week in September.

During ths Urn* Rev. David
D. Prince, pastor, is away on
vacation, pastoral services of

minister can be arranged by
calling the church office be-
tween 9 A.M. and 12 noon or by
contacting the Clerk of Session,
Mrs. William Spencer.

Mrs. Marion Thomas, editor
of the "Spire," church newspa-
per, announced deadline is Fri-
day, August 28. Items, which
must be signed, can be left hi
the pastor's box or at the church
office.

The regular schedule of the
church will be resumed on Sun-
day, September 13, with two
services, 9:30 and 11 AM, Holy
Communion will be served at
both services.

Thomas Burke, Woodbridge. was
best, man and Robert Ryan,
Woodbridge, ushered.

The bride has been presented
at the Debutante Rail of 1967.
She wore a chiffon Rown trim
mod with lace of Matali Juliet
style, featuring sheer puffed
sleeves. She carried a bouquet
of white carnations, white dais-
ies and yellow sweetheart roses

Both the maid of honor and
the bridesmaid worr- yellow chif
fon igowns with short puffed
sleevw. They carried baskets
of mixed daisies.

Mrs. Dusko is a 1968
(rf WoodbridgA Senior
Echool and a graduate of Nanc
Taylor School. She is employed
by Supermarkets General Corp.
Woodbridge.

The bridegroom i.; also a
graduate of Woodbridge -High
School. He is a junior at S^ton
Hall University, South Orange.

After a wedding trip to the
Pocouos, the couple will resid<
in Crossroad Gardens, Wood
bridge.

Week's Services
Are Announced

IS RUN — Services and ac-
tivities for Sunday, August 30.
a', lselin Assembly of God
Church were announced toy Rev.
Samuel G. Clutter, pastor, as
follows: 9:45 A.M., Sunday
School for all ago levols, with

nursery through
, worship service,

for children as well as adults;
and 7 P.M., Evangelistic Cru-
ade service.
Facilities of the church nur-

Richfield-Regeney Inn
Is Setting For Marriage

lory will be available during
the 11 o'clock service, under ca-
pable supervision, for small
children up to two yean; of age,
according to Pastor Clutter.

en classes,
dult: II A.M

CARTERET — Miss Dorothy
Mae Stein, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Jack Stein, 767 Roosevelt
Avenue, became the bride of
Marshall II. Krugman, son of
Mr, nnd Mrs, David Krugman,
Clifton, at 12 o'clock noon. Sun-
day, at the Richfield Regency,
Verona. Rabhi Eugene Marko-
vitz and Cantor Morris Wolk of
the Clifton Jewish Comtmlty
Center performed the double-
ring candlelight ceremony.

Mrs, Sander Katz. Wood-
bridge, sorved a.s matron of
honor. Miss Judy Solomon of
Upper Montclair was maid of
honor. Dr. Paul Krugman
brother of the bridegroom, Bos
ton, Mass., was best man. Mi
chael Cliait of South Orange and
Howard Katz of M«rinette. Wis
consin, were ushers.

Meetings and activities of thef Given in marriage by her par-
various church organizations, ents- t l w bride wore an off-white
including Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group, Women's Mission
ary Councli, Missionettes, Roy-

iJangers and Men's Fellow-
ship have been suspended until
September, w i t h resumption
dates to be annuonced.

Services End activities schedu-
led for the remainder of the
week of August
day, September

.10 arc:
I, 9:30

Tues-
A.M.,

ladies prayer meeting; Wednes-
September

mid-week Bible
7:45

Study
P.M.,
a n d

prayer service; Friday. Septem-
ber 4, S P.M., rehearsal for all
levels of church choir; and Sat-
urday, September S, 7:30 P.M.,
church open to the public for
prayer.

gown of English net over peau
de soie. The bodice with scoop-
ed neck and long sleeves wa
trimmed with Alenctm lacg ap-
pliques. The matching cathedral
train flowed from the shoulders.
Her full length mantilla veil was
trimmed with matching lace.
She carried a bouquet of br t j
orchids.

Both the matron and maid of
honor were pink chiffon gowns
trim med with rose satin. The
wore white ribbon picture hats
trimmed with rose tuBe
carried bouquets of pink
white daisies.

The bride is a graduate oi
Carteret High School and re
ceived her Bachelor of Arts de
gree from Douglass College. Sht

a social studies teacher al
:arteret High School and is •tal-
lying for her Master of Educa
ion degree at Rutgert Ualver
Ity. I

Tho bridegroom is a cr*jlu*t«
if Clifton High School. Tempi*
Jniversity School of Bifflinesi
and Public Administration and
received a Master's Degrw to
Social Work from Butger* Uni
i-ersity. He served as a Itauten-
mt (J. g.) in the U. S. Navy Re-
erves and is presently a ftnior
aseworker associated with tha

Child Service Association, Field
Neighborhood House and Un Vic-
toria Project, all of Newark.

Afl*>r a Caribbean crulsB. the
couple wiil reside In Elizabeth.

End Of An Eral
He may be just t little boy at

heart, but you can't amuun him
with lollipops and marble*.

-Gosport, Peniaeola.

* - SPECIALISTS * n
MOTHflt Of TMt BRIM.C
S P K U l OCCASION M t m f i

Pnwimtm ttm Muon-i •raaUo*.

PARTY PANTS

1 • '

f "
Wig; Avai lable in !'•."> SI

. . x o t u r t l i i n ^ M M - . s o j M i ' l l t i " ' : i l i f l ' > ' » ' ••' ' ' " '

- < l S t r e e t , E l i « d » e t ! i . IMLM-V S " • • M v . t - I \nu-'"'< "•"_"'•. '•
l l l l» « i S «a,i be warn off Hie face; ul! «u : r Hip, »oli mid Icmut• •«
<><<< l>n "lii-faghioned" elyled for *->pniujj «eur. 1 re-srU WHSI^.I
'1Ml1 »•!« l . l ,a l , l r , 1 0 0 % niiMlut-rylii' — *«»«»«l '«» e i l* l U l ! ' ' ' '
1 1 1 Vhoul $25 iuclufling aiyliuy.

What t i Bo At
Free Public library

of Wood-bridge

If you can't dedde
between Chevy,
Ptymouth & Ford,
here's the dincher:

Only at your Ford Dealer's dcTyoifget thiiTunique aridvaluable >
extra: We don't love you and leave you.

Our showroom people prove i t \
Our computer car locater proves it.
Our professional service people prove i t

August -T
lselin — Flash Gordon Ser
ials — 8 P.M.

YOUNG ADULTS
August 28
Fords — Junior High Discus-
sion Group — 1:30 P.M.
September 2
Port Beading — Film Pro-
gram — 8 P.M. "Lapis."
"Joshua," and "The Seekers."

SCHOOL-AGE BOYS AND
GIRLS

August 27
Haary-Inntu — Movie Time
7 P.M. T- "Rabbit llil"1

August 28
Henry-Inman — Mid-Morning
Kuntime — 10:30 A.M.
August 31
Henry Inman — Mid Morning
Funtime — 10:30 A.M.
i,»!in _ August Funtins* —

We look at it this way: your car is our car, too)
And for as long as you own it. "J

We're still with you when you drive away.\^
Not for just an hour, not for just a day, not for
just a year—but always..

V-i

We don't love you
and leave you.

AMBOY MOTORS, IN!. W D D B R K E FORO MOTORS. M C
442-56 Smith Street,

Perth Amboy
U. S. Route # 1 & Ronson Road

Woodbridge
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NEW SLATE OP OFFICERS: The oalh of office v a t administered to • new sUte of officer* of 8t. Cecelia's Altar and Rosary
Society for the 197H&71 season aft«r a Magi celebrated by Rev. John Gerety. Twenty-eight members were enrolled in the so-
ciety at a special reception. Pictured, left to right: Mrs. Walter Chespak, tretmrer; Mrs, Desmond MacDwiald, secretary;
Mrs. Richard Garciynakl, vice-president; Father Gerety, moderator; Mm. Charles nines, president; and Mrs. Edward Gross-

Membership. (PHOTO BY GENE LUCAS)

atthe spectacular
vi HUH

Opening of
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TODAY, THURSDAY.
AUGUST 27th

lWMlDicktMon Strut
ElizahithNiwJiruy

across from Duffy ban

Swt up to 70% on nationally advertised famous label woman't anU
ehildrtn't show, many below wholesale cost, featuring • tramtndous
selection of hard-to-find narrow widths... as well as a

gift with tPtry purchase of 3<99 and up I

FREE Vmsi polar t̂ nqmtmkLU

>i>OiaMss|Wl|

Aatjiiti *Wh ft Anhml tanks •OUTLET

l i it l P. Barns, n. D.

As mayor of Woodbrldfe Town-
ship I have been called upon
In the put to reeommertd young
people for various Jobs. For
years now the job was looking
lor the man. Today. I am sorry
j , «sy, times have changed and
now men snd women are dili-
gently searching for Jobs which
are nn longer plentiful. When a
iob is open now, the employer
has his choice of top applicants,
n plain words it is now an em-

ployer's market.
There Is no doubt about It,

my friends, the economy has
changed. College graduates in
the p«st decade were assured
of fine Jobs even before they
graduated. Summer Jobs were

sured of earning the next se-
mester's tuition.

W« tried very hard this sum-
mer to place students, but I
must admit (hat many did not
get jobs Personnel managers in
plant after plant, that last yesr
provided hundreds of jobs for
our yniing p*r>ple. bluntly told
us they had no openings.

Among our college graduates
of list June, many have come
to me «nd told me they are itiU
seeking jobs. I have tried to do

plentiful students wer« as

SINGER'S
TUXEDO CENTER

Distinctly* Pttrmol AMI re

1117 IliMbclti Ava

my best, but I sadly adroit the
results have been somewhat dis
oouraging.

Aa a result, msny of the young
people «re returning to graduate
schools with the hope that with
additional education and with
a graduate degree they will hr
able to snare a good job. Others
are taking anything they can a*
a "temporary" stopgap, hopinc
that things will get better.

In the teaching field, adminis
trators are now admitting there
is an over abundance of teach
ers. No longer do our adrnini
strators have to visit college* to
Interest atudents long heforo
they graduate to come and teach
In our community.

In a way. all this is frighten-
ing. But there is a rsy of hope
on the horiwm. Economists tell
us there are hopeful signs of
betterment of our economy in
the near future.

We hope snd pray that the
economists are right for there
is nothing so discouraging for a
young person just out of school
or college as being unable to
get the right type of job.

Meantime, we of the Township
administration have not given
up hop*. We will continue to do
the very best we can for our
young people and we trust our
Township Industrie wil! assist
us in every way possible.

$5,000,M* CLUB
FREEHOLD — Eddie Cohb

will reach the $5,000,000 msrk
in driver earnings this year,
The Old Westbury, N. Y. horse
man is campaigning 20 head at
Freehold Raceway and needs
but $274,491 in 1970 to join, the
club.

Abundant Supply
Talk is cheap because the sup-

ply is greater than the demand.
•Courier, Ottumwa, la.

Thomas Reftim
To Freehold

FREEHOLD — Austin Thomas]
is "back home," After a two-
year absence during which time
he raced principally In New
England, the quiet 50-year-old
Virginia reinsman ta "back
home" at Freehold Raceway,
where in IMS and again in 1968
he was the leading dash winning
driver.

Of course, "home" is really
TemperanceviUe, V i r g i n i a ,
where he was born and has lived
all his life.

"Can you get a drink in Tern
perancevllle?" he was asked.

"If you ask for It," ha said
n that distinctive soft Virginia
accent which has just a sug.
gestinn of the South in it. "It
•eally isn't hard."

But Freehold has * sentimen
tal and a practical attraction for
him, and he is glad to be back

'I have 14 horses in my barn,'
Thomas said, "none of them
world beaters, but they are good
honest useful horses and I be
licve I can win my share o(
races. I'm comfortable here."

"And then, it is a long meet
ing, running right up to the end
of November. I don't have to be
shipping around, packing up and
getting settled again. I can settle
down. And I can go home to
Temperancevllle every weekend
which I do."

By "winning my sh^re"
• mean becoming the leading

driver again.
Well, don't know about that.'

he says. "They get faster all
the time and the competition gets
tougher. The horses get better
and the drivers get better. Bu
I'll be in there trying."

Last year Herve Filjon. the
North American dash winning
champion won the title with
smashing total of 394 winnin
drives He scored 80 of them a
Freehold, to become the 196!
Freehold leader and set a win
ning record (or the New Jerse>
track. When Thomas won hi
Freehold titles he had 44 win
in 1965 and 53 In 19CB.

Now the meetings are longe
than they were then, and Trom
as conceivably could improve o
his past performances. Yet, Fi
ion, who was Freehold's leade

I s
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do we have a
kosher butch

for you.
On September 1st, a new concept in kosher
meat retailing will open its doors to thej:
public at the
LINDEN SHOPPING PLAZA,
Route 27, Linden, at the Rahway line.
Would you believe a modern, immaculste »$U-urWc«
meat boutique, featuring the finest In Koaher meit* ,
deli, and poultry, t t th« area's most unbelievably
down-iQ-*»rth prices?

Would you btthv* mlltrlmmtd U.S.D.A. oholc*
fc#W t tht* prlcts:

(UP tOUPOn FOR

CHUCK STEAK, GROUND CHUCK
CALIFORNIA ROAST, STEER LIVER

STEAK PATTIES

FLANKEN, BEEF STEW, BREAST
DECKLE AND CALIFORNIA STEAKS

FAMOUS BRAND TURKEYS (OU)

EMPIRE PULLETS, CAPONS,
BROILERS & FRYERS (OU)

69<v
Ib.

89*
59-
49-

Ib.

Ib.

(FAMOUS BRAND 10-OZ. SALAMI WITH
EVERY PURCHASE OF *1O OR MORE.

I REE DRHUIinC
Win t m k l China

Dlnnsrwara Service lor )i
92 Pea. in all

Retail Val. »149.95
Kenilworth Pattern

No purotut* Menwry. Ju.t clip th!> Cour •
•nit dr*B ft Intt Vht nttl* bo» In pur in«- *•
n« will b* eho»«n « rwdom on Tu«i .

Addrm

City.

•wt . 1, 1*70.

^^\

Pl|0** •H«C<lv« WMk tf Stfll.inb.i 1. Our m««<i I K not 925-4050

COUNTY Vm
MEAT CENTER

Linden Shopping Plaza/W. St. Georges Ave. at Rahway line (Rt. 27) Lintiun N
(Garden State Parkway exit 136, oust to St. Georges Ave.)



r"1' Wednenflay,

,. ; D. Jenssen Named
M, MTO

Union College Faculty

their first college
profewori

th<> Class of '83
of th« Life

i'i A' tlifi ro!lc)?e. they
-i-nni of Rutgers Uni
ifip both received

r.ulimtp degrees in
('. Dr Jeniien who

ins doctorate lit Rut
and Dr

a rlortnrate in
hv from (he Uni

Mrxico.

their graduation from
Union Collets in 19a

For Dr. Jensen. t.h« return
to Union College is particularly
significant. An evening course
in zoology in mi with Prof
John Sibu rn of 1004 Irving A ve-
rm*, Westfieid, chairman of the
Life Sclencfl Department it.
Union College, determined the
direction of hi* education. He
enrolled n, a ailitima day stu-
dent the following year, major-
ng in biology.

l Carrier
Although thinking of teaching

was bent on an industrial ca
reer when he romplet.pd his doc
loratn in .lime. Again It was
Prof. Sibum who led him to re
consider teaching. Hi, studies
and research have been primar
ily in the field of developments
biology and microbiology. He i.
interested in hacteriolngy and
has worked on the isolation
antibiotics Hi, rnost interesting
project and on* he intends to
continue work on at the college
involved the mt of fungus in
conlrol of crop tliscusc Thi
could mean, he said, an end to
the use of pesticides in some
areas.

Ur. Jcnsien has most recently
been affiliated with the Institute
of Microbiology at Rutgers and
was a teaching assistant in th
General Microbiology Labors
tory at Purdue University. Hi
also taught a covirse in genera
microbiology this p u t semestei
at. Union College;

Dr. Jenssen. a graduate
WoodbrldRe High School, it mar
ried and th« father of two child
rcn.

Dr, Pankuch, * graduate o
Cranford High School, is pri
marily interested in the techn
cal and theoretical aspects o:

i-n thfi othpr'phy.sical chemistry.

Head Reports
teased Home Sales
• i -I and thirty one,sales "substantiated a recen

total valiifr of
re sold during the

i k period hy mem
nhin County Multi
Service reversing
pace of earlier

'hr yrar in which
'•nii'.iderably below
inp.irable period of

'.'me on the acceler
M uoa home sales,
ompton, MLS pr«i-

ur have not yet
• car's volume, the

II-C for our member
1: ins -was ilmoit 20
at! nf a similar per-
whon home-buying
\ off"

pointed out that

Department of Commerce r
port which, revealed that con
sutners have accelerated the
plans to buy houses in the latti
half of 1970."

"A.i of July." he stated, "th
index of consumers' expecte
purchases of houses in the ne
six months stood at 92.9 per ce
of the January April 1967 indes
up from the 87.9 per cent inde
in April 1970. but still below the
93 9 per cent. In July 1969."

Tha Union County Multiple
Listing Service, with a current
membership of 101 area realty
firms, has its headquarters at
328 Morris Avenue, Elizabeth.

When i homeowner "multiple
lists" hid properly with any
MLS Realtor, it is automatically

J.F.K. Hospital Dental
Department Accredited

(PHOTO BY GENE LUCAS)
MRS. JAMF.S EDWARD <JAHKK

Miss Linda K. Dapuzzo

Weds James E. Gadek
ISELIN Mias Linda Kath

rine Dapuizo, duughlnr of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew John Dapuzio,
36 Michael Street. waa united In
marriage with James Edward
Gidck. son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed
ward H. Gadek, 59 Seymour
Avenue, Woodbrirlge, on Satur-
day afternoon, 2:30, in St. Ce-
celia's Roman Catholic Church.
Rev. John L. Oercty performed
Uio ceremony and was cele-
brant of tha Nuptial Mass.

Mrs. James C. Drake, sister
of the bride, served as matron
of honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Sally Ann Gadek, Char
ene Hamrah, Mary Foley and

Linda Clancy'and Mrs. Bruce
Muretta.

Joseph Gadek. brother of the
bridegroom, was best maa
Ushers were Stephen Friedman
Thomaa Gadek, Richasd-*l«p-
ris. Norman S e t t and Jim
Schmidt.

The bride wore a white eyelet
bridal gown of pure, silk organ-
za designed with an embroider-
ed Empire waist with pink satin
insert in the bodice. Her long
bouffant sleeves buttoned at the
wrist in a point of eyelet. The

ucation. She graduated cum
laude. Mrs. Gadek taught iec
ond grade at St. Cecelia'* Par
ochlal School and will teach
primary grades In Jersey City
public school system in the
Fall.

Her husband Is- also a grad
uate of St. Mary's High School,
class of 1964. He graduated cum
laude in 1968 from Georgetown
University with a Bachelor of
Science degree in Biology. He
i* now entering his third year
of medical school at Cornell
University Medical College,
New York City.

After a wedding trip to Bcr
muda, Mr. and Mra. Gadek will
reside in New York City.

EDISON — The Department of
Dentistry at tha John F. Ktn
nedy Community Hospital has
won what is considered to he
the highest honor o* the fcoapital
dental field — full accreditation
by the Council on Hotpital Den
tal Service of the America
Dental Astociatiftn.

Dr, Raymond J. Curcio, D.D
R , director of the dental aer
vice at Kennedy Hospital, slid
that the letter from the assocla
lion notifying the hospital of the
approval congratulated the staff
"for th« excellent manner in
which you have provided oral
health care \n your medical pro
gram."

Curcio noted that th* dental
service has a professional staff
of M men — the largest, prob
rshly of most hospitals outside of
New York City — who repre
sent almost every specialty of
dentistry, ottering service from
simple tooth cleaning to dental
surgery under anesthesia.

It is tihe sheer size of its staff,
and the diversity of the special
tips, represented, plus the enlhti
slaslic hacking of hospital ad
ministrator Joseph Sherher, Cur
cio said, which has allowed the
department to offer a dental sor
vice so complete that it is unique
in this area, and probably
throughout the state.

The dental department at Ken
nedy Hospital, rather than being
an offshoot of a hospital gen
eral surgery department, is a
separate entity.

Started In 1967
It was conceived by Curcio

aminatlona to dental surgery to
special dental care for victims
of cerebral palsy, mental re-
tardation or other diseases or
disabilities that make ordinary
dental care difficult.

Always oa Call
The, dental department staff

nnw «p«nd*r not thre« mornings
a week, but at least 30 hours
week, running its clinics,
also keeps one of its members
constantly on. call to the emer-
gency room to handle emergency
dental surgery or procedures,
for example, for auto accident
victims.

Curcio added tt»»t the letle
of accreditation from the ADA
RISO contained a suggestion that
Kennedy Hospital establish a ro
tating dental itnernship program.

He said that is just what the
hospital is in the process of
doing — the program, now under
way, has been inspected by the
association and granted infor
mal verbal approval. In addition,
he said, the dental department
has been teaching post graduate
courses in continuing dentil ed
umtiou since. 1968. and plans to
continue this program.

LINDA TOMCZYK

PLAN MAY WEDDING: Mr.
and Mr*. Anthony Tomciyk,
29 Whlttler Rtre«t, Carteret
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mnrfa, to Wes
Schnorrbuich, 100 Daniel Street
also Carteret.

A May wedding It planned.

-m? volume in homelpassed along to all members.

\ritanBayBPWExpects
wsts at 1st Birthday
nnvr on September 10

i'i,K — Mis* Mar-
• -I'll and Mrs. Anne

iunrmen of the
•:i!^ and first birth
i :i of the New Rari
'imi'ss and Profes-
'••'•• Club scheduled

September 10 at
•'•!<' Health Center,

I iy that several
1 over the state

i tlu'ir intention to

i t r. complete with
••'•. will be served at
i in' business meet

will be held at 8.15 P. M.
during whioh the president, Miss
Ruth Wolk, will make a report
on the annual convention held
In Honolulu. Hawaii in July.

Speaker will be Miss Emma
G. McG*U, a Wwtiield attorney
and past president of the New
Jersey Federation of Business
and Professional Women's Cluhs
Miss McGall, who has served
the National Federation as Le-
gislation Chairman, will speak
on the Equal Rights Amendmeiv
now before the Senate.

Mine skirt ended in an a is!*
width train trimmed with em-
broidery. Her full illusion veil
was attached to a pink satin
Juliette cap. She carried-a sum-
mt-i bouquet of stephanotis aud

ink and white baby roses.
The bridesmaids were attired

n pink chiffon with white shirt-
waist bodices, accented with
pink t..lin hells. The matron of
honor's gown was the same, of

deeper pink shade. They
wore picture hats and carried
bouquets of pink and white gar
den flowers.

For traveling, the bride wore
white linen dress, accented

with touches of black, carrying
out the same color scheme for
her accessories and corsage.

Mrs. Gadek's father is a trus
tee of St. Cecelia's Church and
Mr. Gadek's father is a former
member of the Woodbridfie
Township Board of Education

A reception was held imed
iately after the ceremony in St
Cecelia'3 Lourdes Fountain.

The bride is a 1965 graduatf
oi St. Mary's High. School
Perth Amboy. She is a 196
graduate of Caldwell College,
earning her Bachelor of Arts in
History and Elementary Ed

and Shertter years ago, even
before the hospital opened in
1967 and has its own chief of
staff — Curcio — as well as rep
resentatives on every committee
of the hospital medical staff.

Us offices and examining
rooms at tho hospital are as
complete and as mrxlern as any
found in private dental practices,
Curcio said, and even the opera
ting rooms at th« hospital are
kept set up to handle complex
dent ad surgery at a moment's
notice.

"At other hospitals," Curcio
said, "the dental surgeon often
••as to show up in the operating
oom an hour before an opera
ion in order to have what he
ieeds set up for him."

According to Curcio, in 1963,
the Department o{ Dentistry was
the first hospital department to
>pen an outpatient clinic for
indigent patients. That clinic,
which was then in operation only
three mornings a week, hag now

Woodbridge Club
Holds Board Meeting

WOODOR1DGE — A Board of
Directors meeting of til* Wood
bridge Township Business and
Professional Woman's Club, Inc.
was held at the home of Mrs.
Rernadett* Acierno, president.
The program for the 1DT0-1B71
club year was discussed with
Mrs. Rosalia Khviey as chair
man.

A regular business meeting
will be held Thursday, Septem
her 3, 8 P. M., at the Wood
bridge Health Center.

New members are being
sought and all prospective mem-
bers are invited to attend any
monthly meeting of the club,
held the first Thursday of each
month at 8 P. M.

Sergei Gonhkov, Russian
Admiral:
"The pride of our nivy

T. V. Commentary
j i i j^ l^^^a^^^^t i^ i jw^M

••^^^^^^••^^•^^^^••^^^^^^•••^^^^

AN OCTOBER SPECIAL will
be entitled "Jack Pair's Diary,"
which will bt shown o?er N B C

A VERY POPULAR iporta an-
nouncer i* the former New York
Yankw player, Tor.y Kub«k, H»
Is scheduled tn do th« announc-
ing for virlom sports events thla
coming season.

NEW FILMS of the Brontt
Sister's books are being filmed
on the Yorkshire moors. "Wuth-
erlng Height*" and "Jane Ayre"
An being readied for TV show-
ings. Both of these were road*
Into movie* yeara ago. Orson
Wells and Joan Fontaine starred
in Wutherlng Height* white Lau-
rence Olivier and Meifle Oberon
were co stars In Jane Ajr«. It
will b« interesting to I M what
a new cast wilt do wtti- thea*
stories.

SHARI LKWIS Is scheduled to
b« a hMteis for a children'!
series this fall. Puppets and (airy
talei will be on the program*.

JOHNNY CASH with h b spe-
cial typ« of muaic U planning to
do aome of hti taping in other
location* rather than that of

atomic mbmirines, fitted with Niahvllle. One will t » in t prison, e wi
missiles which can be launched and another on an Indian Reter-
from underwater." vatlon.

ARLENE PAULA IJEVITZ

Photo by Nagrad Studio
ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Levlu, Carteret an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Arlene Paula,
to Allen Irwln Lebowltz, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin I*-
bowitz of Port Reading.

Miss Levitz is a 19«9 gradu-
ate of Carteret High School
and is employed at 8 Land
Service, Inc., Port Reading.
She is also a Sunday School
teacher for the Carteret Jew-
ish Community Center.

Mr. Lebowiti is a 1968 grad-
uate »f Woodbridge Senior
High School. He is presently
attending Stevens Institute of
Technology, Iloboken.

CURB ON MOUTIIWASH
Tha Food and Drug Admin

sitration told eight producer! of
mouthwashes to stop advertis
ing statements that their pro
ducts kill bad breath, cure sore
throats or rid users of the com-
mon cold. The F.D.A. reported
a National Academy of Science
study showed that the products
had little or no germ-killing
power and "all were found to

expanded into clinics offering be ineffective for preventive or
services from routine dental px-kherapeuti$ claims."

SERVICE CHARGES

P W ! See Our Thrilling Collection of

FASHIONS FOR CAMPUS, OFFICE,
STREET, AND BEYOND . . .

ALL THE NEWEST AND BEST
AT LOW, LOW FACTORY PRICES

* SUCKS • DRESSES
fr • BLOUSES * PANT SUITS

• JUMP SUITS • SKIRT SETS
L * PONCHO SKIRTS • GAUCHO PANTS

ALL FIRST QUALITY
«U ttt«l )l N*W *** foiling In 'K*

WorM »f Futhion

"prom whenre rturn-1It the bekl for let>"

1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N.J.
5il, M O »• * — Ihun. 'til » 388 5 UD HuiiliAin»rlfnid t Mmlti Chare.

k KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE.. .

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK L-P

VIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Pleas* f«nd m« Information u d i l f u t u n
cards an xour "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
O Individual Account • Joint Account

NAME . . .

ADDRESS

CITY STATU J
MAKV IU;SKO

HKTROTIIAI. TOI.l): Mr.
ami Mrs. Janu'» Kcsk", -1H
Carierct Avonui1. ainiiiuiiit' tli« [
engagement of tlieli duughU'i'.
Mary Eileen Hesho. Ut J»"
Kaym^nd Kitpku, nun <>l Mr.
and Mrs, Al Kopko, 'I l)unsUr
Strert, Carteret.

They plan U» nl»ii.v «" l'*<"-
ember W-

L. Mende! Blvers, House Armed
Services Chairman, on stu
dent deferments:
"I don't think we can do much

1 his late in t ie sessioa, Jl plan
I no blUs tfil» year."

Perth Amboyj
National Bank

MAIN OWICE: At lira "Five Comers" (in the heart of) Perth Amhoy

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
Blenib«r t'ederaJ Depoutt Uuuranc* CorportUw—FMleraJ Rtaerv* fcJyiUm
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REFLECTION

Good Job, Mr. Gabriel!
"May we congratulate you and your

staff for maintaining a large school on
such a"high level."

So Jfltote County Superintendent of
School^ Robert R. Blunt to Wood-
bridge [senior High School Principal
Louis-Gabriel in announcing that the
Evaluation Committee of the State De-
partment of Education had given the
school a rating of "excellent" after a
three-year study.

Mr. Blunt noted Woodbridge Senior
High School has a "strong adminis-
t rat ion^ well-balanced staff and ex-
cellent relations between administra-
tion, teachers and students that help
cifcate a relaxed and secure climate."

This does not surprise us at all as
"Lou" Gabriel inspires both the young
people and the teachers to bring their
troubles to him. The principal can
speak the language of tha students as

well as the so-called "establishment,"
and believe us when we tell you that
no one can put anything over on him.
The students know it very well and
perhaps this is one reason that there
has been peace and quiet in that large
school, off St. George Avenue.

The report praised Gabriel's use of
a "cabinet" which it called an excel-
lent administrative device. There is no
doubt about it, the principal has the
knack of delegating authority which
permits those on the way up to use
their own judgment and native ability.

To Mr. Gabriel, to the administra-
tors, teachers and students at Wood-
bridge Senior High School, we, in be-
half of the residents of Woodbridge
add our congratulations, too. We
know, that under Mr. Gabriel'a loader-
ship the school will continue to prog-
ress.

Oar Cereal
A flap was caused recently when a

nutritional specialist told Senate in-
vestigators most heavily - advertised
breakfast cereals contained little in
the way of vitamins and other essen-
tials to keep one healthy.

Robert B. Choate, the witness be-
fore a Senate consumer subcommit-
tee, said 40 of 60 major cereals on the
U.J3. market today have about as
much nutritional value as a shot of
hard liquor.

He did, however, note that several
new cereals contained many vitamins
and were of substantial nutritional
value. Among the best, he said, were
Product 19, Kaboom and Total. He
listed six others as "nutritionally mer-
itorious?1 They were Nabisco 100
Bran, Quaker Oats Life, Fortified Oats
Flakes,-Special K, Super Sugar Crisp
and Sugar Smacks.

But the majority, he believes, are al-
most worthless, as nutritional food.
The manufacturers, of course, blasted
Choate's finding. But the general pub-
lic is likely to believe the former White

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

thoughts a f t«[,0 I?e

y. p
dRn, who was celebrating his
few r-<tra happy years, with a

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jowph GffMrtm

„->... at th* typewriter and . . . . . . ,
of those terrific summer weekends with backyard picnics,
day, anniversaries parties and an outdoor fiesta which turned
out to be a clambake.

Friday, through the efforts of Industrial Commissioner Win
Finn and Nick Quadrel of Quadrel Bmthei* Trucking, an out
door birthday party was held at the home of Quadrel, 168 Co
Ionia Road, Colonla, for that grand guy. Charlie Jenco, propne
tor of the Woodbridge Motor
"S9th"\ plus, I would surmise
group of his close friends.

After an enjoyable menu of mouth-watering roast beef, »weet
corn and lobsters, the event was brought to a rousing conclus
ion when Attorney Nick Veneiia read off a group of telegrams
he had riceived to the guest of honor.

Here are some of those telegrams:
TO: Charles Jenco C/O Nicholas Quadrel.

Colonia, New Jersey.
"Dear Charlie: Will not be able to attend your party. Ifo Is

in Mexico, and I don't know what her plans are. I am 0 0 to
England. Enjoy your party. Rictard.

Richard Burton
Hollywood"

TRENTON - N e w Jersey will
probably have a new and strong-
er narcotic* law before the end
of the year, whkh will b« the
first complete revision alnee
1933.

A New Jersey Controlled Dan
gerous Substance! Art, sponsor-
ed by Senator Fairleigh S. Dick
insoo, Jr., B. . Bergen, which is
scheduled for consideration by
the Legislature next month.
would devise and recodify pres
ent statutes relating to drugs
and narcotics. The provisions of
the bill are based on similar leg
islation pending in Congress.

The bill would increase penal
ties for many violations, alien

b

wages of $142 90
workers covered

earned by tfl
by unemploy-
i

Political Not
A credit nf

'•'(lit

selling drugs to minors,

168 Oionia Road,

"Dear Charlie: Many thanks for being invited to your birth
day party. However Jackie has been suffering migraine head-
aches and we can not leave the Island due to the shortage <& oil
from Israeli freight. Have a Happy Birthday anyway.

Ari Onasis"
Dear Mr. Jenco: I was very happy to be invited to your birth-

day party. But however Friday night is my biggest night of the
week, so I will be unable to attend. Have a Happy Birthday.

FritE Your Butcher"
"Dear Charlie: Pat and I will be at the little White Houst on

the day of your birthday. Let us explain it this way, as I see it
I am sure you will have a very happy time. Come in to see u«
when you are in Washington. My best regards to Kalhy. Kindest
personal regards. Dick.

Richard Mulehouse Nixon
President of the United States
Washington, D. C."

Dear Charlie: I am terribly sorry that I will not be able to
attend your birthday party. Ac you taow, I will be out of the
country on that day having a meeting with Israeli Defense
Minister Golda Maier to make preparations to keep the crude

bill
would take a more tolerant ap
proach in dealing with youthful,
first-time offender*, according
to Senator Dickinson. Penalties
foru*eorpos*essionof marijuana
are generally downgraded, while
those for ampbeU mines, harhit
urates and other depressants and
stimulants are markedly incress
ed.

Senator Dickfnson said th* bill,
which totals 33 pages, will be
considered a working draft until
after scheduled public hearings
on September 9 at the State
House to which the public in in

House aide.
This has too often been the pattern

in America — where fancy boxes,
high-powered advertising and gim-
micks sell products. (It was years be
fore many of the major tooth paste
manufacturers began adding fluoride
— years after it was proven to be a
cavity preventing substance. Instead
the public continued to hear all sort
of advertised hokum about additive
called BP-46 or XY-10, etc.)

Careful observers in this country
have long been appalled at the low
nutritional value of most breakfast
cereals. Other authorities have point
ed this ouyfrom time to time. Even
casual reading of the print on the out
side of most boxes show that only
per cent, or ten per cent, etc., of cei
tain vitamins are provided in a serv-
ing. There's no reason why the dailj
minimums of all vitamins can't be in-
cluded in one helping of breakfast cer
eal; one hopes this latest publicity wil
force manufacturers to provide just
that.

Nader's
Hftlph Nader recently received $425,-

•Oft from General Motors as a settle*
•aent in his case against the firm for
invading his privacy. (When Nader
did his thing about automobile un-
safe ty some years back, in the form of
a hook, GM hired a detective agency
to begin investigating him.)

425,000
It now turns out that Ol^nays fo:

the investigation, plu* almon half
million for invading Nader's privacy

As a result, it's likely to be difficult
in the future to get GM, or other con
cenis, to invade one's privacy, whicl
certainly reduces the potential' to
those who know how to guard thei:
privacy.

oil flowing. Have
pp

a very happy birthday. Mel.
Melvin R. Laird
Secretary of the Defense
Washington, D. C."

"Dear Little Old Shoe Maker: Sorry I eouid not attend your
birthday party. Please don't think m« a heel. Have a Happy
Birthday. Wannest personal regards.

Mr. O'Sullivan. President
O'Sullivan Heel Company
125 Fifth Avenue. New York"

'Dear Charlie: Due to the mass transportation problem in the
City, I am meeting with th« planning Board this evening for a
New Subway System. Hope you have a Happy Birthday. John.

John Lindsay
Mayor. New York City"

"Dear Charlie: Many happy returns on your thirty-ninth birth
day. Please forgive me but my heavy schedule keeps me from

vited. Although the measure in
its present form is drafted tow
ard making the narcotic laws
stronger and more realistic,
lie testimony at the hearings will
be amply considered before a
final version is brought to a vote
in the Legislature

Under the proponed law, TSP,
heroin, mescatine, marijuana
and peyole cannot be manufact-
ured, dispensed or otherwise
used or possessed under any cir
cumstances except, under extre
mely restricted conditions for re
search. Substances having a hifih
potential for abuse but also hav
ing accepted medical use are
placed in another schedule
These include opium and its de
rivitives as well as methadone
and cocaine. Another schedule
outlined in the bill included nar
cotlc preparations, but m weak
er concentrations.

Penalties provided are grad
uated on the basis of the sched
ules. The measure draws a dis-
tinction between so-called 'hard
and 'soft' drugs, easing penaltie
in certain circumstances. In
other case*, stronger penaltie
are provided.

ment insurance during 1M8.

State Labor Commissioner
Charles Serraino has also an
nounced that workmen's com
pensation maximum weekly ben
efit rates for temporary dlsabll
ity. permanent disability, and de
pendency benefits for work con
nected injuries incurred in 1871
would be $95. This represents a
$4 increase over the 1970 maxi
mum for incurred injuries. It
represents two-thirds of the aver
age weekly wages of $142.90
earned by all workers covered
by the Unemployment Compen-
sation law during 1909.

The revised program will help
alntain the purchasing power

! the unemployed worker, Com
imsioner Serraino noted that
^employment insurance pay
ents enable claimants to ob
in the basic necessities of life
,r themselves and their famil
v and this, in turn, aids trade
id industry by helping maintain
market for goods and commod

les.

HARVESTS: New Jersey or
hards will product a peach
rop of 95 million pounds this
ear, according to the New Jer
ey Crop Reporting Service.
This i» down 9 per cent from

ttie volume *old or utilized in
I9fi9 and 5 per cent less than in

Production prospects for ap
leu in New Jersey continued
enerally favorable during July,
ccorriing to the Crop Reporting
lervice. A crop of 120 million

rids is expected, about equal
o the »mount sHd or utilized in
1969 when heavy losses occurred.
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attending your party. As you know w» art meeting with the
student bodies across the
my reason for not being
regards. Spiro.

Spiro T. Agnew
White House, Washington, D.

nation about campus
with you today. With

g
unrest. Hence
kind personal

C."

Saturday afternoon, my two brothers, Teddy and William
Sipoi, plus, a number of the immediate family celebrated
my mother's 80th birthday at • party held at Bill's home in
Alwat Street. My mother, Mrs. Anna Sipos, New Street,
came to this country when »he was about 17 years old, and
has been a Woodbridge resident since that time.

After a short rest and a swim in the backyard pool, off we
went to the 25th wedding anniversary party for Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Sepa of Bergen Street. The affair waa held at the
noggarian Cltixen'a t lnb and was attended by about 180
relatives and food friend* of Steve's.

Tho popularity of these two fin* people was evidenced by
the mnnber of people who paid tribute to them on this oc-
casion. Although Stve was well prepared for the event, it
was hit wife, Irma who was kept in the dark about the affair
and thla was shown on her face a» she entered the hall and
»aw the entire assemblage stand and welcome her to her
anniversary party.

Mr. and Mil . Walter Merwin were the only two in tho
group who had difficulty keeping up with the crowd, since
neither could speak, understand or sing Hungarian — and
brother, that ball was really packed that night with Magyars
. . . It took me a while but I finally recogniied Irene Forster
with her new boyish haircut. I asked her why and she said
the decided to he different.

Sunday afternoon we were invited to an outdoor barbaque
at Mr. and Mrs, James 'Soapy' Mayer's place in Bergen
Street. The barbeque turned out to be a clambake later on
after Gus "The Huckster" Gastgaber showed up with a
bushel or so of clams. They were steamed in the most un-
orthodox way, bat, boy, were they good. "Soapy" took; t o
aluminum tray, put the clams in with about a half Inch of
water, covered the pan with » pise* of aluminum foil, And
let them steam.

Jerry DeRoas, a captain in the New York Port Authority
and his superior, Walter Lee, an inspector, put away about
six doxen between them and Mr*. DeRoaa was somewhat
flabbergasted at her husband's liking for clams. Walter Lee.
fortunately wore wash and wear clothes, as he was the object
of considerable tomato and clam Juice, plus a spattering of
tomato aauce.

All in all it was a wonderful weekend of fun and I want to
thank all those who invited us.

Two recent Woodbridge High School graduates. Alan Deverin,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Deverin, 12 Winston Drive, and a
neighbor, Kevin Pitchell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pitchell,
7 Winston Drive, enlisted in the U. S. Marine Corps and will
report to Panis Island, N. C , on Sunday, August 31.

• * •
Senator and Mrs. Norman Tantman, Sooth Park Drive,

Woodbridge, are now grandparents, A daughter, Jennifer
Carol, was born August 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Shein.
Mrs. Shein Is the former Kona Tanzman. Heartiest congrat-
ulations. The Tammans arts now vacationing at their sum-
mer home in Long Branch.

• * •
Thomas J. Crilly. 3rd. son of Patrolman and Mr*. Thomas

J. Crilly Jr., 31 Clark Place, Avenel. has been promoted to the
rank of corporal in the U. S Marine Corps.

Corp. Crilly completed a six month tour of duly at the U. S.
Naval Base In Guantanamo Bay, Cuba and is now serving with
the 2nd Battalion, Fifth Marines, of the First Marine Division in
Vietnam.

He is a 1960 graduate of Woodbridge High School and lettered
twice in varsity football and once In wrestling. He play«d in the
Fleet Marine baseball team while stationed in Guantanamo Bay

• * #
This past month has b««n an eicitiflg one for congenial

M. Sweeny Bedell and hatherine, his lovely Mrs. A few
weeks back Mrs. Robert Mitchell—their daughter—presented
(hem with their first grandson. This past Sunday, Mrs. Dan
Bedell—their daughter-in-law—presented them with their
first granddaughter. Sweeny U customer service manager
for the Morry l.aRu* Laundry Co. Dan, the proud new
poppa, Is one of Union County'» top bowlers.

LABOR DAY: The- most dis
tinctive of the holidays - Laboi
Day - was created and author
iied, state by state, as a tribute
to the working man.

It is observed nationwide
was never authorized by federa
legislation and is devoted to n<
man, living or dead, no war, o
no sect, race or nation.

The late Peter J. McGuire
who is buried in Arlington Cem
etcry. Merehantville, in May
1882. proposed the first Monda;
in September be set aside
holiday to honor "those who from
rude nature have delved anc
carved all the grandeur we be
hold."

A New York carpenter. Me
Guire spent most of his later
life in Camden before his death
on February 18, 1906. He insisted
an early September holida;
would come at the most pleasan
season of the year, nearly mi
way between July 4 and Thanks
giving Day.

Oregon was the first State
enact a law declaring Labor Day
in 1887 as an official holiday.
New York. Colorado,
setts and New Jersey
quick order. l U M h CM* to|
fall in ligg V | | V j | I _ _

ask* ant B w t l faetxtfl ft ai
the remit « | « M | « | _
ip VSH ittteh designated Labor

tfltl booty In the District
(f Columbia and the territories.
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New Jersey gripe producers
xpoet a rrop of 1.050 tons, 9 per
ent more than in 1969. Disease
>roblems continue to be trouble
some, 'but better disease control
s expeoled. Generally drier

weather during July was favor
bit to the crop. Limited sup-
ilies for fresh market should be
vailabl* in late August.
The Crop Reporting Service

predict that aU U. 5. fruit pros-
ecU will be below last year

throughout the United States.

JERSEY JIGSAW: State Sec
retary of Agriculture Phillip Ai
ampi has announced his support
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The Staie Pepartm*

of the proposed Assembly bill to
suspend the State meat and
poultry inspection program .
A bill providing $2.25 million to
construct and equip vocational
schools in New Jersey has been
signed into law . . . Professional
engineers and land surveyors
must be licensed in New Jersey
in the future in order to Institute
court action to collect fees for
their service , . . The State De
partment of Education reports
almost 10,000 high school drop
outs were enrolled in high school

1 L V ) .

souri , . . lake
Morris and Sn^oi (

be lowered starting
8

Agriculture has denied
than an outbrr.ik r.f
fectious anemia n pr
N e w Jersey . . . The Nti |
s e y State AFU'[0
State to tike full
for the funding and i
all automobile roveragt inl
J e r s e y . . . "New Jersey j
doors", the popular and
esting magazine recently^
tinued by th? Division
and G a m e at the rciueslt
Governor's office will ru

equivalency programs during
the 1969 7o school year . . . The
United States Office of Educa-
tion has awarded New Jersey
$450,645 to train teachers and
teacher aides to meet the need
for classroom help In critical
areas . . . Special school pro
grams funded through State and
Federal offices, educated more
than 4,500 children of migrant
workers in the last school year
and during this summer . . .
Governor William T. Cahill was
elected to the executive commit-

publication with the Octet*
sue . . . Kntrifs will!
in the 11th annual MiaJ
can Teen-Ager Contest wti
now underway at Pilli
Amusement Park , .Ttii!
Board of Medical Kumitwn
announced thai 126 physi
have been approve*! for
sure . . . [.esjslitivi !*
have set September 9 n &t\
for a public hearin; at '-he S
House on legislation imp>«
ing the narcotic
gram of Governo
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tee of the National Governor's
Conference last w««k In Ml* grind.
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ami "«»l ' l?mlsession*
a r e now resting
spotfl in preparation

HOPPIN,
WATSON & CO.

GEESE: Canadian geese pop
ulations wintering on the Atlan
tic Coast are at record high, the
Federal Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice reports.

Resident* of the Delaware
Valley *rt thrilled each evening
just before sunset by a flock of
twenty five or more •'honkers"
flying down the Delaware, K'ver
in smooth formation to their
sleeping quarters uu one of the
.small, lonesome islands. This is
particularly true between Wash-
ington* Crosifac and
Fall, Joeated « b 6 n

During tunrlM e t c h morning
the geese "honk" then* way up
the river where they assemble
in the vicinity of Washington*
Crossins.

The Fisb and Wildlife Bureau
reporta that in addition to the
record high populations of Can
ada geese on the Atlantic Fly
way. they are *U» in record
numbers in parts of the Missis
sippi and Central FJyway*. Aver
age populations of geese inhabit
the Parific Flyway, according to
the Kish »iid Wildlife Service,

UNEMPLOYMENT I N S U R
ANCE: Maximum weekly beae
fits for unemployment insurance
and temporary disability insur
auce will be $T2 effective next
January 1.
• This represents a $3 Increase
over the 1970 pii-i-i-nm. Th"
' l f \ v m - i> r > f l v > i ' - ' | v | . . . , ^ f . | .-.

one half of the average weekly

NEW YORK STOCK
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

th«

The Perth Amboy Branch has sewed
the Central Jeriey Area for 41 years
mid will continue to give
sincere and efficient

MONROE X
Manager

STOCKS
MUTUAL FUNDS

UNLISTED SECUKII
DOW JONES NEWS Si 1

313 STATE STKM
P. A. NATL. BANK HI

PERTH AMBOY, N

TEL. 442-2650
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Obituaries

1 , i

Funeral services
,,,,,! iv for Charles
ii;n Fnirview Ave-

,.. Thomas J . Cos-
(i llonip, Green

c().,pr>r Avenue,
,,, Muss was of

i ,|,,, Vmnney Ro
cluirch. Burial

;•; ;,,}<•-•; Cemetery.
•>,„> ilii'i! August

;| Hospital, had
,1 ,qs n dispatcher

,,h :,iidated Edison

,,..,; Y.)rk City, he
\,. iiveri In Staten

' Vnrk. He rt'ald
..,l,i vrars and was
,' ,>f St. John Vian

,, Mr Koet.h was I
f •),,• American Le
11 i I NI s t

:,,c in3 widow, Mrs
,,, Koei,h; four sons,

,,, r'.ndwell, N. Y..
,n i,,M. Calif.. Paul
;.,.., and WlUlam oi
, ,,, |.:; a daughter,
,'., c;ii|)iicci of Staten

,, iitoilipr, Joseph
,'i n Island; a sis:
v : . , a Benoer of

„.,! and five grand

I IKKRT
;im,K — The funeral

< nlhiTt, 71, of 55

.,,) who died Frida
K.-mvdy Community
.... ,,„, was held Tues-
;,.<> (Jreiner Funeral
1,1̂ 011 Street. Rev,

i,:,,-ui >. rector of Trln-
,! church, officiated

, r , in Holy Comfort
a l , . u rh . Hahway. BUr-

I,-I'I.ITU1 Memorla'

ser

RANK E. WAUJNG
SKWAHEN - F u n g a l

ices were held Monday for
rank K. Walling, 514 West
.venu., fmm the Orelm • Fun
ral Home, 44 Green Street
Voodbrldge. Rev. Paul Shall
ck. r n t o r of St. Peter 's Epis
opal (Hhurch. Perth Amboy, of
iciated Cremation look place
t the RnsphMl r r s m i l n . , , I I .

ntlnn look place ..
the Rosehlll Crpmatorv Lin h ' Cemetery,

tor, Mrs. Mary puner of Shreve-
port, L«.; and several nlecei
and nephews In the Carteret-
Rahway area.

NATHAN EDWARDS
CARTERET - Funeral ser

vices were held this afternoon
for Nathan Edwards, F l Ber
gen Street, from James Funeral
Home, 87 Fayettr Stroot, Perth
Amboy. Interment was in Rose

Sayings Institution To
Offer 6 Pet Certificates

eh.
Mr. Walling, who died Thurs-

ay at t.hs Jersey Shore Modi
•[ Center from injuries «»-

*ined in an automobile acci
lent Saturday in Wall Town-
hip, was employed with the
roTuHn lletective Agency as a

guard at the Copper Pigment
o., in Sewarpn.
A native of Keyport. Mr. Wal-

ing had lived In Sewaren for 27
^ears. He was a member of St.
'eter's Church.
Surviving are his widow,

Wbitaker Walling; his
ughtcr, Miss Marlon

of Snwaren and one
brother, Warren of Matawan.

: ,.y City, Mr. Cu
\ here for 12 years
• .•.pa at Merck and

A veteran ofj
l having served
\ us a member of

:, t oginn PoH 5 of

r.- his widow, Mrs.
!. three sons. Rob

BARBARA A. KINDRICKS
RAHWAY - The funeral of

Barbara Ann Kindricks, 31, of
1202 Main Street, who died Mon-
day at Rahway Hospital, was
held Saturday at the James Fu
neral Home, 87 Fayette Street,
Perth Amboy, Services were held
from the Progressive Baptist
Church in Rahway. Interment
was in Rosehlll Cemetery, Lin-
den.

The daughter of Mrs. Ethel
Kindricks of Carteret, she Is sur
vlved by five children, Lenora
V., Darlene 0., Ronald G., Then
dore R. and Lawanna, all nt.
home; two brothers, Benjamin
Kindricks of Newark and Thom
aa Kindricks of Carteret; and
three sisters, Miss Brenda Joi
nes of Rahway, Mrs. Christine
Gardner of Newark and Mrs
Betty Jane Davis of Carteret,

Mr. Edwards, who died Sat-
urday at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, wag the husband of the
late Goldie Edwards.

Surviving are a brother, Rich-
ard of Baltimore, Md.; two
daughters, Mrs. Camllle Perry
of St. Albaru. N. Y. and Mrs.
Eugenia Sunlllen of Asbury Park
and his godchild, Linda TownB
of Carteret.

EDWARD LUCAS
PORT READING — The fu-

neral of Edward J. Lucas of 125
Fifth Street, who died Saturday
at Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth, wai held Tuesday
from the Gretaer Funeral Home.
44 Green Street, Woodbridge. A
requiem high Mass was offered
at St. James' Roman Catholic
:hurrfi, Woodbridge. Interment

was in St. James' Cemetery.
Born in Woodbridge. Lucas

was educated in the Staten Is-
land public schools. He worked
at the U. S. Metals Co.. in Car-
teret. Prior to moving to Port
Reading IS years ago, hf lived
in Staten Island. He was a pa-
rishioner of SI. James' Church.

Surviving are his widow, Sta
sla Obojsko Lucas; a son, Henry
of Groenridge. Staten Island; one
brother, Charles of Rnssvillfl,
Slalon Island; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Priestrr of Tottonville,

and one grandchild.

PEBTH AMftOY ~> Two-rear
tim» iavinfs certificate* paying
dividends at the rata of 6% a
year, and one-year Um» savings
certificates paying dlvldaads of
5%% * year will be offered for
the first time by th» Perth Am
boy Savings Institution eom
mencing on or about September
l. it was announced by I t tmt
R. Hansen, president.

Mr. Hansen said, "Manag*
ment is delighted that higher
earnings of th« bank justify pay-

Tigers Look
For 2nd Win

Sulkies Return
To liberty Bell

Playground News
5TH DISTRICT

Carl Belfor, Julie Butfovsld

Most of the week was spent
planning for field day which was
Friday, August 21. The two art»
and crafts were held on Wednes-
day and Thursday. On Field Day
there was one fun filled day of
laughter and frolic as the young
sters enjoyed a cook-out, and
participated with such contests
as rope knotting, barrel rolling,
potato sack r.ices, apple-dunking,
balloon breaking, bubble-blowing
marshmallow eating and nail
driving. There was also oui
championship game of fou

ing a higher rate to depositors,
but it Is important that everyone
understands that these savings
certificates will tie up funds In
the bank for on* or two yean.
My long experience in helping
people with their personal fi-
nance compels fne to remind
them that while holding mich
tted-up deposits, the need could
very well arise to secure as
murh as $5,000 and even more,
to meet emergencies, make a
ipectal purchase, or to take ad
antage of a better Investment
•pportunity. So, before putting
"unds Into a time certificate, It
Is adviseable for anyone to keep
a substantial amount of cash
reserved In a regular savings
account where It Is readily avall-

KUZABttH - Jttsey
i fi

y
Tigers, excited over their first

i h

News
Liberty Bell

will return to)
Park. Friday! At a Junior volunteer recof-

able for withdrawal."
The Perth Amboy Savings In

win of the exhibition season, at-
tempt to make H two tn a row
on Saturday when they meet
uV Bridgeport Jets at 8:00 p.m.
at Williams Field tn Elizabeth.
The Tigers, who whipped the
Richmond SainU. 23-21. las
w>ek. Intend to | o out for - vie
tory and a food crowd is ex
pected to be on hand to see Bal-
timore Colt farm club in action.

Bridgeport fought Roanoke to
a 14 -14 deadlock last Saturday,
the sudden death period that de
i -1es all Atlantic Coast Football
League ties never being played
Game time In Rotnoke had to
be delayed two hours as weath
er condlitons prevented the Jets'
plane from landing and both
managements agreed to play

harness horsemen for the SO Amboy General Hospital swat-
night rail Meeting. Liberty Bell ded certificate! to 128 high

A " o c l l t i o n w U 1 «*"*"* school boys snd girl., who had

over for the final 25.
Work crews are now busy eon-

|vlee- Those from this area were
700 to 1,000 hours, Kath-

i, '•'

of Rahway
I.unpa. Fla.; two
•mi Hilton of Ken

MRS. LOUIS BERTHA
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held Saturday for
Mrs. Stella Chomicki Bertha,
55, of 10 Somerset Street, from
the Syhowiecki Funeral Home,
5G Carteret Avenue. A requiem
Mass was offered at Holy Fam-
ily Roman Catholic Church. In-

imonci Hilton o t ( t r r m , ] l t w a s | n s t . j a m P B <
. daughters. Mrs . | f t e r v

of New Hyde
: s. Florence Gag

and Mrs. Char ! t m t most of her ITfe. She was

A native of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Mrs Bertha h.nl lived In Car

:iiullc; 23 grand
ui- great grand-

f . l iH-T

\r uneral services
v.i:,day for Jacob L

Street, New
ti. 1'ivnn and Son

r.\ Ford Avenue.

parishlonor of Holy Family
Church.

Slrvft'lng are her husband
Louis Bertha; two daughters,
Mrs'. Christinn Duffy and Mrs.
Si.'lla Cluchoski. both of Kdi
son; two sons, Albert of New
ark and Joseph, at home; eight
grandchildren; and two Vrothers
Henry Chomlckl of Woodbridge
and Jan Chomicki of Virginia.

STEPHEN NAGY
HOPELAWN — Stephen Nagy.

82. of 85 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, died Monday at home. He
was a retired millwright.

Born in Hungary. Mr. Nagy
had lived in Woodbridge Town-
ship for 60 years. He was a pa-
rishioner of Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Klizabeth Kovacs N a g y ; a
daughter, Mrs. Carmine Delia-
Piotro witl. whom he lived; three
•;ons, Joseph of Woodhriclge,
Frank of Edison and Emery of
Old Bridge; nine grandchildren
and 15 great-;TandchlMre-ri.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow (Thursday), 8:30 A.
M,, from the Flynn and Son Fu
neral Home, :J3 Ford Avenue
Fords. A requiem Mass will be
offered at 9 A. M. in Holy Spirit
Church. Interment will be in St,
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

squares. A surprise box wa
made for » boy's gift and one
for a girl's gift. The prize could
not be seen but it was passed
around to each contestant until
one guessed what was in it. At
lunch time some entertainment
was provided by the Comedy
Team of C. B. and the Wffiten-
feld Kid. They did song and dance
routines, jokes, slngalongs, you
name it.

stitulion will continue to pay
5% a year on regular savings
accounts the highest dividend
rate permitted by law. All other
current terms on regular sav-
ings acctrunts will also be con
tlnued.

Dividends on the new time sav
Ings certificates will be paid
from day of deposit, compound
ed and credited quarterly, and
payable on the first business day
of March, June, September, and
December. Accrued interest if
any, from the last dividend date
to the maturity date will be cre-
dited at maturity.

A deposit of $1,000 or more
will he required to open a time

REGINA STREET
Doreen Lage, Cindy Cohen

Monday — our morning activi
I ties had to be cancelled due to

hdthe thunderstorm. In the after
noon the boys played football and
the girls busied themselves with
coloring and checkers and jacks.

Tuesday — the children work
ed on the snap together neck-
laces and belts. It took awhile
for them to get the knack o:
snapping the pieces together,
without breaking them, but once
they did the results were beau-
tiful.

only the regulation quarters.
Head coach, Ken Carpenter,

expects to go with his starting
backfield of Ed Chlebek at
quarterback, Joe Williams a
ninmkg back and Merlin Walet
at fullback, although Walet
missed hist week's game be-
cause of a Word clot m his leg.

Spelling Williams wffl be By.
ron McCane, a University of
Nebraska product and a former
Pittsburgh Steeler and backing
up Walct will be Bob Young.
formerly of the -University of
Idaho. Both McCane and Young
saw action • against the Saints
with Young, handling the majori-
ty of the Fullback's chores for
tho injured Walet.

stretch to the
style. The thoroughbred summer
season ended with Saturday's
meet and only 12 days remain
before the harness horses take
over at the Northeast Phlladel
phia race track.

Racing secretary. Jim Lynch
has scheduled another attractive!
stakes program for the upcoming
meeting. Highlighting the season
will he the third presentation of
the Liberty Bell's classic, the
$100,000 Colonial for three-year
old trotters, September 19.

George Miller, Iwlin; from 500-
700 hours, Janice Dueke,r, Wo»d-
brtdge and Blanca Domlnquet,
Carteret; from 250 to 500 hours,
Phyllis Verbs and Laura WoJ-
clk, Hopelawn: Janet Nahai,
Fords; Janet Anderson, Marilyn
GUI. Laura NaUIe and Terrl
Williams. Woodbrtdge; Cheryl*
Dodge and Diana Harris. Edi-
son. Patricia Galvan, Avenel;
Karen Resko and Rose Sank.
Carteret. Elkabeth Modesito.

The lucrative Pennsylvania P ° r t Reading; from 100(to

savings certificate. Registration
of names on the certificate will
be. permitted in any form per-
mitted for regular savings ac-
counts.

Mr. Hansen stated. "There are
many provisions governing time
savings certificates. These will
be spelled out in a brochure, so
that, people w'U have a complete
understanding."

Hansen reported that the bank
plans extra office hours from 5
P. M. to 8 P. M. on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday on
September 1, 2 and 3 only He
said, "The extra hours on these
three days are for the conven-
ience of people who are anxious
to open time certificate accounts,
but can't make it to the hank

I!

•• Dov Schwarti of
trment was in Mt
mHery, Ise-lto.- jMISS ARLETTA ANDERSON

.'ho died Saturday GARFIELD — Funeral ser-
: I- Kennedy Com-vices were held Tuesday for
: i.tl Kdison. was at Miss Arietta Andeison, 17, of U7
i .' ,n;d opera maes-|Farnham Avenue, from Louis A.

l, throughout I Aloya Funeral Home 180 liar
and Europe. | r i s 0 " Avenue, Garfidd A high

tv,. T,.i I requiem Mass was offered tn
Our Lady uf Mount Virgin Ro-

MRS. EMMA CAREY
CARTERET — Mrs. F.mma

Carey. 72. of Leber Avenue,
died Tuesday at the Rahway
Hospital. She was the widow of
Henry B. Carey.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Ida Leib and Mrs. Emily
Sitzen, at home; a son, Henry
arey; eight grandchildren and

our great grand-children.
The funeral will be held at

the Beddigcs-Seitz Home for
Funerals, 131 Congress Street,

Wednesday — was water-
painting day. The children pain-
ted anything they wanted and
some beautiful pictures were
done.

Thursday — The children made
foil engravings and one of our
crafts for the week. We also
had a birthday party in the after-
noon for Mike and Diane Faiano.
Their Mom supplied us with
cupcakes.

during regular ho\irs, No other
type of transactions will be pro-
cessed during the extra hours."

"However," Hansen explained,

Kitr of the Jul
,f Music and a

.il lf> of the Amer
••n of Musicians.

i -.1 member of
A , Lodge of New-
•h'% husband of the
•'Miouse. He is Sur.-
1'i.'liter. Mrs. Myr-
"i :>4 Webb Drive

. • l i ' h i ld ren .

[l > loiINSON
The funeral of

• l.ilmson. 11 Summit
• •> died Friday at

(lom-ral Hospital
Monday from the
snii Funeral Home

I' ' i th Amboy, Mr.
' i u d here for 20

^ • .!> a structural
:nui a member of
i i 'muorkers Union.

iw-d with the U. S.
•'lid War II.

man Catholic Church, also Gar-
fields Burial was in St. Mary's
>metery, Saddlebrook.

Miss Anderson, the daughter
of Alfred Anderson Jr., of Ave
ned. died Friday at home. Born
io Montelalr, she had formerly
lived to Avenel. She attended
Haokeosack High School.

Besides her father, she is sur
vived by her mother, Mrs. Anna
Holmes, with whom she lived;
two brothers, Russell of Califor
nia and Arthur of Oarfield; and
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary E
Anderson, Woodbridge.

JAMES D1NEEN
EAST ORANGE — The fune

rul of James J. Dineen of ,540
Park \vt'mie who died Satur-
day at the East Orange General
Hospital, was held Tuesday
from the Lyman-Rumpf Funeral
Home, 21 Locust Street, Car

r II. teret A requiem Mass was of-
his widowjferred in St. Joseph's Roman

Johnson; Catholic Church, also Carteret.
" Burial was in St. Gertrudes"•••i^, Mrs. Chariot

• mil Mrs. Priscilla
: uf Matawan and

it home; his moth
"••Ma Johnson of
- t n . Mrs. Mildred
'" uf Old Bridge; a
'n i l of Toms River
i Ltiukliildren.

Cemetery. Colonia.
A native of Marlboro, Mass-

Mr. Dineen had lived in East
Orange for 13 years. He was
retired from the U. S. Merchant
Marines and was a member of
the Maritime Union Local 333
New York.

ersey City, on Friday. 1:301
P. M. Burial will be in Hillside
"emetcry. Rutherford.

Friends may pay respects at
the funeral home tomorrow
Thursday) from 2 to 4 and 7
o 10 P.M.; parking lot en-
rance opposite funeral home.

PLAYGROUND NEWS
GLEN COVE

Kathy Gallagher,
Marge Gerntinario

All age groups enjoyed this
week's arts and crafts projects.
On Tuesday, our projec1. was
making pot holders. Some of the
most creative pot hoMers were
made by Linda Shaw, Mike Per-
rotti, and Joel Sefczek. Thurs
day we made jewelry with multi-
colored plastic ringlets. A very
original necklace with peace
symbol was made by Linda Shaw
and Debbie Demoreski made a
pretty green and blue necklace.

We also tried some water color
painting. Porkey is usually seen
with brush in hand — dogs are
his specialty.

In between our projects we al-
ways manage to have a volley-
all, kickball, football or Fris-

HOPELAWN PARK
ElalM Bodi, Ruth Levy

This week the children were
kept busy building with wood,
making pot holders, puzzles and
chain jewelry, Some of the chil-
dren were really imaginative
when working with the wood this
week. A Robot was mad« by

S c h m i d others
modern sculp

"getting to the bank early in
September is not necessary since
certificates earn from (lay of
deposit and no interest Will be
lost on portions of regular sav
ings accounts here transferred
to time certificates here,"

The Perth Amboy Savings 4W
stitution is a 101 year old mu
tual savings bank with assets
over $143 million and each de
positors accounts is Insured up
to $20,000 by the F.U.I.C. It has
two office locations in "Perth
Amboy. One is downtown a
Smith and Maple Streets, and
the other is the Forbesdale Sec-
tion at Florida Grove Road, and
Gornik Drive.

On defense the Tigers are ing.'
looking forward to the return of
end Marty Sica who was side-
lined with the flu last week and
was forced to forego the Rich- of standard
mond game. Sica's spot was August 30.
taken by newcomer Barry
Smith, a recent graduate from
Wagner College on Staten
Island.

Bridgeport is expected to start
6-2, 19s pound Larry Caswell
from the University of Rhode
Island at quarterback, while
Fred McCauley and Roy Kirk-
sey will be handling the running
h;ick and fullback duties re-
spectively. Medauiey tips the
scales at an even 200 pounds
while Kirksey, a Maryland State
product, weighs in at 240.

Loading the Jets' defensive
;roup will be tackle Seth Cart
fght front Prarieview A&M.

who stands M and weighs 270
Carpenter figures to call on

si-rvir.es Of Tom Johansen

Sires Stakes and the traditional
Hanover Stakes will draw the
nation's best known trotters and
pacers. In addition. Lynch will
present the Fall Freshman Ser-
ies for two-year-old eoHs.'flllles
and geldings.

"We," said Ed Dougherty, Li-
berty Bell president, "are more
than pleased with the response
from our horsemen in quality as
well as quantity. They are a»
anxious as we are to get our Fall
meeting underway. We ie« no
reason why the racing this Fall
should not he as competitive and
RS appealing to our patrons at
our record-breaking Spring meet.

hours; Janet Kocsur, Kathryn
McGlynn. Debbie Progocky and
Diane Veres. Hopelawn; Diane
Guterman. Eileen Tamil, To-
bln Ann 01 ah and Denfce Raci,
Fords; JoAnn Benyolr, KathU
Collins, Mary Jane FsrHetL Don-
na PonelU. Diane SabCiaA Ca-

Dougherty also said that the
huge barn areas will he ready
to receive the first van loads
of standardbreds next Sunday

ugust 30.
Among the nationally known

drivers returning are Herve Fti
d lion, Joe Greene and Stanley

Dancer with 30 head each; Vern
Crank, Jimmy Larente and John
Simpson, Jr., 25 each.

rol Signorelli. WoodbrMM; Va-
lerU Appel. Sharon letoedy.
Marjorle Peck, DenisCSD*aney
and Dorothy Yourstonor pdlsoB;
Pamela Moore, Avene* - flinor
Wlnstanley, Port Readfikf; Cyn-
thia Naranciuk, Chilf Cfrluck,
Carol Felauer. Gall FMtfafaick,
Michelle Hlub, Olga XiBciyft-
sky. Lorna Petracy ajd, Mary
Plmik. Carteret; Carolflmlrnoff,
Colonia; from 50 to l5l>-hours:
Susan Balaslc, Holly MMej and
Janet Papierowlcx, ForflsJ Linda
Hlgglns, V/oodbrldge; *̂ R«!becc*
Harris and Diane Rtitoight, Ed-
ison: Walter BroMow ffid Jays*

1
anytime the Tigers are within
field goal range. It was Johan-
sen's 24 yard field goal in the
suddt.i death overtime period
that gave the Elizabeth club its
first victory. Johansen played
college ball at Colorado Mines
afid'Vas sent to the Tfgars by

Iselin League Copt
County Chumpiottihip

ISELIN — Coaches P a u l
Oleksiw, Michael Salvatore,
and William Lyons announced
the Iselin Little Fellowi, by
defeating Perth Amboy In the
final round of the Middlesex
County Freeholders Tourna-
ment, captured the 1910 Coun-
ty Championship. Nick Dome-
nick Is manager for the team.

Taking part In the final
game were: Wayne Stoecker,
Pete Purrelll, Ray '>V~'.
Mickey romenlrk, Jay Kafka
Ken Plunkett, Tony Sadona,
Billy Lyons, Donald Harrlty,
Ed Piekarsky, Nick DeFuria,
Leo Welshelt and Kevin T)ur-
kin.

Kuchna, Colonia; Janflt, Davit.
Sewaren: June Ijich/ Avenel;
Dorothy Keleman, ^ l
Karen Hamburak
Papp, Carteret.

and - fcartn

Anger makes a rich man hated.
and a uoor man scotbed.

Thomas Fuller.

the Toro1.': > Argonauts of the
Canadian Football League for
more seasoning.

The 6-0, 1R5 pound Johansen
has be«n .siucessfu] in all five
extra point attempts in the Ti-
gers first two games but last
week's field coal was his first

three pointer. The Toronto na
tive missed two In the Pennsyl
vania Firebird game and had
one blocked while at Richmond
one attempt was batted down
and another went astray.

Premium Oil. National Brand.
24-hr, service on all makes o(
burners.

For Fast Service
Just Give Us A Call.

SIMONE BROS.
Linden, N. J.

134-2624 ,
486-iTM

ture.
The pot holder craft was a

delight to boys and girls alike.
The girls were anxious to try
them out in the kitchen, while
the boys believed that roughing
it on a camping trip was more
to their liking.

Favorite games again mono-
polized the children*' free time.
And that is how the week went
at Hopelawn.

Over Hall Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
1 UNERAL HOME!

Inc.

S. K. K*ln, Pres.-Manftger
P. W. 9orden, Dlrectpr

14 Oreen St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

ee game.
A talent allow is being planned

or Monday. We should have
sverything from singing to an
ilephant act.

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TIMPS!
It's fun, easy and take* only
a few uours one day a week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 years
of age, mail iu below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and t!*r'
leiet routes:

Mr. Boyd FMuiore
P K S S

* * •

MENLO PARK TERRACE
Debbie DeLorenzo

On Monday we played games
and made puzzles. On Tuesday
we made pot holders and get-
well cards for a boy in the hos-
pital. On Wednesday, we made
Banks in shapes of cars, trains,
people out of soda cans. On
Thursday, we made more pot
holders and plaques.

PEARL STREET
Maria Brinson

Last Friday, the children
competed in a Bubble Gum
Contest, which lasted from 2:00
to 3:00 p. m. Diane Guuiuas
took 1st prize for the girls by
blowing the largest bubble
Tony Bojek took 1st prize win
ning (or the boys. The smallest
bubble was blown by Donna
Dunn and the funniast looking
by Bart Bojek. During the earl-
ier part uf tht muming Hit
children made steucil paintings.

Tuesday started off with the
making of Pot Holders and
other various tilings tliuy could

I think of. During th» course of
th« d»y the children played

'Spud, but they made it inter-
esting and exciting by calling
the numbers in Spanish. This
was lead by David Ci-ess aiid

More Our i
Men In Service

1
Marine Private First Class

Eugene E. Regan, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Regan,
276 East James Place, reported
for duty with the Fifth Marine
Expeditionary Brigade. Camp
Pendleton, Calif,

* * *
Marine Corporal Anthony M,

Lanza, 387 Prospect Avenue,
Avenel, was promoted to his
present rank while serving with
the First Marine Division in Viet-
nam.

Jr. Hi. Grid Hopefuls
To Report For Exami

WOODBRIDGE — Ernest
Dubay, supervisor of physical
education has announced that .
ninth grade candidates lor the I
five Woodbridge Township Jun-

ior High Schools football teams
will report for physical exam- 1
illations as follows:

Colonia — September 8,1970
• A.M.

Fords — September 8, 1970
9 A. M.

UeUn — September f, 1970
9 A.M.

Woodbridge — September 9,
1970 — 9 A. M.

Avenel — September 10,1970
9 A.M.

CoruiU Cordona.
Wednesday it Masquerade

20 Green St.
Woodbridge N. J .
634 U l l

Name

Ktreet

Town Phone

Contest was held. 1st.
weut to James Thompson for
da originality, by i-vniing as a

IjJudo Tech expert. 2nd. went
I to William Baron who came as
a Ship-wrecked Pirate. Honor-
able mentions went to Eliza-
beth and Mary Safae who came
as Old Maids.

Thursday. Arts and Crafts,
Relief Assemblage Friday i
Swap Day will be held, where
the children will bring old toys

laud trade .with their mends,
{and a Plastic Coin Hunt will be
iheld.

SERIES CONTINUED
WOODBHIDGE — Rev. Lew-

is E. Bender, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, in the fi-
nal sermon of a series of four,
entitled "Death and Life" will
speak on the topic "The Spirit
ual Body" at the morning wor
ship service, Sunday, August
30, 9:30. Plans are being made
to have this particular series
printed. I

The present schudulv of mum
ing worship will continue
through Sunday, September 6,
Normal schedule will be re
turned September 13. with serv
lc«| at «:W and 11 A.M.

BM1UTAUZED
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. An

thuny Barcallous, 27 &• Uteen
Street, is a patient at Roosevelt
Hospital. Fourth Floor.

Give a Beautiful, full-color gilt Check!
It's called the Personal Gift Check Service and it will solve your "giving"
problems all through the year.

Personal Gift Checks are distinctive, lull-color checks specially de-
signed to represent every special occasion and holiday throughout the
year. Each check has its matching greeting card and mailing envelope.

The cost of a Personal Gift Check with Greeting Card to match is
only 25^. You sign each check with your signature and you need not be
a depositor to use this service.

Solve your gift problems this easy, new way! Give «, Personal Gift
Check . . . the gift that's suitable for anyone on any occasion. Come in
and ask to see them.

• Graduation • Births • Birthday ,,

• Wedding • Wedding Anniversary

• Easter • Mother1*! Day • Father's Day

• Christmas • Bar Mitrrah

• Special Occasion • Wedding Anniversary

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
"The Bank For Savon — Ytwtorfev, Today and Tomorrow"

New Forbesdale Office: Florida Grove Road
Downtown Office: Smith & Maple St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Fhone: 442*4200 — Member KUIO
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SuceessfuJ Bike
Parade is Held

ISEWN — Fifty-Mven children
participated in the Woodbridcc
Township J a y w e ettes Patriots
Bicycle Parade, Wednesday, at
Tselin junior High School All
the bicycles were •bedpckwi with
effort and imagination, arrorrling
to Mrs. James Sulva, chairman

The winnprs. solrctfd on nrifi
hiality. effort and association
with the patriotic thomo, wrro
as follows: Four to six yoftr old
girls. Leonora Morrison, first.
Ilenc Miller, second and Kerry
Rutkawski. third: four tr> six
year t>l(J boys. William P. Morri
son, first. Rocky Oppcdisano.
second and Bobby Koarty, third;
Seven" to nine year old girls,
Kathy Madej. first. Cindy Tom
Union, second and Michele Tom
linson. third; Seven to nine year
old boys. Gary MasLrangelo,
first, Mark Kolakowski, second
and Glenn Kelt, third.

Also. Ten to 12 year oid Rirls.
Oppedisano. second and Ariene
Donna Mosolgo, first, Rnxanw

Palmier!, third; Ten U> 12 year
old boys, Ronnie Chespik, first,
NP»1 Vese, second and John Tom-
linson. third.

Judges for the event were Al
Smith. Tony Vershousky, Miss
Sherri Brown. Mrs. Frank Cen-
e>j(y and Robert Cam pel. Re-
freshments were under th* di-
rection of Mrs. William Morri-
son and Mrs. Carmen Mastran-
gelo

Mrs Joseph Srfack anrt Mm.
Panic! Black organized tile pur
licipanti and Mrs, Joel Miller,
Mrs. Richsrd Mosolgo and Mrs
Lawrence KoUkowski registered
thr children. The WoodbridRe
Township Jaycees assisted and
supervised during the event.

According to Mrs. Sulva. thr
event provided enjoyment to the
spectators, participants ' n d
those who sponsored 1he event
fhae to the response the event
may be repeated next year.

About
Social Security

By ROWAftj) O.

MtbUt Maa*f*r
. ttj.

Probably
Probably the reason God made

woman last was that He didn't
want any advice while creating
man.

-Coast Guard Magazine.

NEW
STOR '/'IT

REFUSE
LOCKER

^ nut, com-
part railed
unit Uut can
••r«t> itort all
dmia of tnlt
Kllaneoua WITH nut

OFFEft

CHAIN
FE

LINK

ALL COLORS
• __ IN SIOCR

J CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFER

SIMON SEZ
STORES
Open Pill? M

Hon.. Wed., Fri. 'ill •
Z Convenient Locations

487 Rt. 27, Iselin, N. J. • 2117 Rt, 9, Lakewood, N. J.

MAIN OFFICE

283-0300
MIDDLESEX

249-2468

I've worked »nd oontri
to soci;r! security for fi

yean now but still don't under
stand how the program works.
What's the basic idra anyway —
just future retirement income?

A. The basic idea, of social
security is a simple one. Bur
ing workiag years (hdwfliig
military service lime) j w ,
year employer*, and self-
employe* people pay aecitl
aecUity WBtrIhotto»s which
are pooled is special trust
fondt. Tben, whea earning*
•top «r are redncei because
y«n retire, die, or become dis-
abled, monthly cash benefits
are paid from these funds to
replace part of yow lost ears
tag;*. IN addition, a health in-
surance program (Medicare)
Is provided for people 65 or
alder. Currently, more than
aine out of ton working people
is the United .States Xre build-
in*; protection for themselves
and their families under the
social security program.
Q. I'm a young widow —

now 27 — with a 7-year-old son
to support. Why must I lose some
of my benefit.'! if I earn over
$l,fiSo in a ypar?

A. The basic idea of survi-
vors benefits is that they are
intended to partially replace
the earnings lost as a result
of the breadwinner'^ death. If
you work and have substantial
earning*, then It is assumed
that you have not had the kind
of Income loss that social se-
curity is intended to replace.
It in possible, of course, that
you may receive some bene-
fits even though your earnings
exceed $1,680. For example.
you may receive full benefits
for ANY month you do not
earn over $140. Additional pay-
ments depend on how much
above $1,680 you earn. YnUr
social security office can give
you additional details.

Q. I've been getting social
security checks since my hus
band died. My only child will
be 18 in a few months. Since she
plans to continue her
I know she will keep
cial security benefit*,
happens to the check I've been
getting?

A. The answer depends on
your age and otker factors. If
you are over 6», benefit* eon-'

Jinue Or. If you ar« betwtM
50 sad «• and are disabled,
you'd still net a cheek each
month. Otherwise, yoar bene-
fits will stop when ymr daugh-
ter reaches IB.
Q. I cnllert social Meurity

widow's benefits. I never worked
myself. Will my survivors get •
lump sum payment when I pass
away?

A. No. The lump-nnm pay-
ment Li only made after the
worker's death, and the worker
must have credit tor a certain
amount of work under social
security.
Q When my wife died, f got

a lump sum payment. Must this
money be used for burial ex
penscs only?

A. No. You can use the check
for »ny purpose. The lump-sum
payment — equal to three
times the deceased worker's
retirement benefit or a max!
mum nf $155 — must be used
for burial expenses only IT
there is no surviving husband
or wife. Then, the payment
Koes to the person paying the
burial expenses, if the expen-
ses were not paid, the lump
sum ran he paid directly to
the funeral home.

Chirico to he Honored
At Dinner Sept. 79

WOODBRinCE — .Tohn P.
Chirico. Councilman from the
Second Ward, will be honored at
a dinner on September 19 al the
Srvrn Arches Restaurant. The
affair is being sponsored by The

er Second Ward Demo
cratic Club. »

Chirico, who is employed by
the General Cable Corp.. as re
gional manager, was elected last
year running as an Independent.
He was supported by the Great
er Second Ward Democratic
Club, which is celebrating his
election and looking "forward to
John P. Chirico's continued pol
"' al progress", according to

s Maciolek and Stephen
Vuijaai, ticket chairmen.'

The dinner is limited |o 300
people. The program will include
several distinguished speakers
but the main theme of the; even
ing is celebration, tfsey said.

STOItK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent

ly «t Perth Amboy General Hos
pita! include:

From Cirteret, • daughter to
Mr. «nd Mrs. Joseph BakrweH,
558 Roosevelt Avenue; a daugh-
ter to Mr and Mrs. Hector Del
gado. 56 Hudson Street

From Woodbridge. a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Larsen.
500 Bam ford Avenue; and a
riahghter to Mr. and Mrs. Rein
hold Strauss, 587 Ellis Plsce.

From Port Reading, H daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cen
tinn, 92 Fourth Avenue.

From Avenel. a son to Mr.
and M M . Boris Naumenko, 450
Wyler Street; and a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brodiew-
ski. Commercial Avenue.

Aidmen Speak
To Jaycee-ettes

WOODBRIDGE — Harry Mac
Donald and Skippy Schmidt
members of the Iselin First Aid
Squad wrrp guest speakers at
the monthly meeting nf the
Woodbridce Township Jaycee
etlcs. held at the home of Mrs
Hobert Campel. They spoke n!
accidphls in and out of the home
and discussed precautions that
can he taken. The Iselin squad
one nf ,120 volunteer squads in
New Jersey, offers service and
education to the community.

Mrs Daniel Black was induct
ed as a member and was award
ed a certificate nf appreciation
for her time and efforts extend
ed to the .Jaycee-ettes in past
functions. Mrs. Joe! Miller was
awarded a Certificate of Merit
for her work in the Jaycee
Swim Party.

Mrs William L Morrison dis
cussed plans for the fashion
shnw. "Fashion Magic", to be
held Wednesday, September 23.
8 P M, at the American Legion
Hall, Brown Avenue, Iselin. Pan
dm a Knits of New Vork will be
featured. Tickets are now on
sale.

Ala* CuUibertiim
1MI Oak Tree Road

Iselin, N. J.

The semi monthly meeting of
VFW Post M36 is scheduled for

(Thursday),
post head

tomorrow night
eight o'clock, in
quarters. Route 27.

day night. 8:30. lit Rawm 108 of
St. Cecelia's SehoW, button
Street.

• • *
Bingo games will be sponsor

ed by Iselin First Aid Squad on
Wednesday night, 7:30. in the
air conditioned squad building,
located at 477 Lincoln Highway
{Route 27).

A meeting of the Iselin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corps is set
for tomorrow night, seven
o'clock:, in the squad building,
477 Lincoln Highway. The vol
unteer unit 1s open to all young
men of the community, between
the agea of IS and 21. Interest
ed youths may attend any of
the meetings, held weekly on
Thursday nights.

• + *

All levels of the Iscljn Assem
bly of God Church choir will
rehjarse on Friday night, eight
o'dbek, in the church corner of
Cooper AvenuB and Berkeley
Boulevard.

• • •
The Ladies Auxiliary to Mid

dlesex County VFW is ached
uled to meet Friday, * P.M..
at the Spotswood VFW Hall

• • •
A meeting of Sing (• ' Mid

dlesex County is srt for Sun
day, August 30, 2 P. M . in thr
New Dover Unitnri Methodist;
Church, New Dover Road. Edi !
son Colonia area. The unit of
area young people, associated'
with the national Up With
People. moral rearmament
program, will also meet Wed
nesday. September 2, 7 P. M.,
in St. Cecelia's I-ouideg Hall.

• * #
Members nf the Christ's Am

bassador* Youth Group of
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
will meet Sunday evening, six
o'clock in the church, comer of
Cooper Avenue and Berkeley
Boulevard. The reRular Sun-
day evening Evangelistic Cru-
sade service is held afterward
at 7 P. M.

Fred Walker, president of the
Iselin Colonia Senior Citizens
Club, reported meetings of the
unit have been suspended for
the summer. Resumption date
is set for Monday, September
13. 1:30 P . M . , in the Green
Street Fireiouse Hall.

Edw»rd<
»l. Rohprl n
<1. who

Plan* u> ih(.
In 1982,
mandw of
Center hrr,"
Yorker
White Ho,,<r

X-15 tn a n

50 miles

Mitchell J. Friedman
Bar Mitxvah Saturday

AVENEL — Mitchell Jay
Freedman, son of Mr. anJ.
Bernard W Freedman, M Coiy
Corner, will celebrate his Bar
Mitzvati Saturday. August 19,
at Congregation B'nai Jieob oi»
Lord Street, Avenel.

In addition tn chanting the tra
ditional 'Haftonh.' Mitohel will
also conduct services under the
supervision of R a b b i Philip

NEW C1G RULES
Washington — The Federal!

Trade Commision (FTC) ln | f
proposed that cigarette advi"
tise be reduced to display1

"clearly and prominently" the
brand'St'tar and nicotine COD
tent. ?he FTC *tid it wiuld be-
gin public hearings Oct. IS on
the pWfposal.

.SWP I met .will be held
September 1, in

air conditioned
and Fatima Halls

ttrd games will begin at
seven o'clock and regular
games start at eight o'clock.

• * *
A meeting of the St. "Vincent

de P»ul Society ii set for Tues-

WRITING M, M |

London
Kanuatinn
had ih<>
Harolti Wil
his term
Britain,
Sunday
print exiran,

year

Wtmmrm *f OH* Stop

t h e SEWING KIT
E. CfcTi-y St., Rnhwn, \J

THE KIDS ARE GOING BACK TO SCHOOL

Yes, school will toon open and all the children of thi« area will Jam limy
coming and going. . . crossing streets, getting off school

corners . . . of ten in a hurry. Your caution behind the wheel of jmur «•*
can save a child's precious life. Driv* slowly. Observe all traffic algm, W#>
ulations. The safety of our children depends on you.

BE CAREFUL... DRIVE SLOWLY

V I

This Mesage Sponsored In The Interest Of Our Children
by the governing body of

CARTERET
MICHAEL TO

MAYOlt
JOHN V. TOMCZUK

PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL
COUNCILMEN

GENE DE VITO CHARLES BONCKLET

JOHN WOLSKI ROBERT 8Z1BETI

WALTER COONS

TAX C01XECT01
ALEXANDER C0M«A

TAX ASSESSOR
THOMAS f. MtKICK

BOROUGH a m
PATRICK POTOCNIG
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Wednesday/August 28,1970

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

IAKOI M. ANI> AROUND WE GO: Th, Merry-go-Bound w.s , | 1 l l t e pop,,!ar « th« Camp I'ace pitnic held in Merrill Park

vv .", t'taw*ttj|^^»ig^^i2 '

LI. IN KNOWING HOW: Youngster* who atu-nded Cainp Pace daring the mmmer months were shown the art of weav-
| ) I'Knic lit-ld In Merrill Park recently.

S ' - ; I Y % " S ^
V'it <&'*'&

! A | I f N: Youngsters from the Fords section of the Township enjoy a piece of equipment called the "Spider" at

ENJOYING THE MONKEY BARS: At Hugh B. Quigley Memorial Park, Ford*, children work oft their exress enerfty on the
bars, a good, way to get needed exercise.

CREATIVE WORK: Yonngsterf at School 25 Playground, Fords, are absorbed In their art] and crafts work which is taught
to children in all the Recreation Department playsites.

SUREEN S T I T C H I N G : Youngsters at the llopelawn Park playground are being taught by Elaine Bodl and Ruth Levy, park
leaders, how to do screen stitching.

aslor
lasses

^•'•.v Rev . Mon-
VVl|us, pastor of

11111'ti, announced
IP""W for the re-

r week as {ol-
r r"u ' Hiuisday) and

Friday, 8 and 9 A.M.; and Sat
urday. 9 A.M. and 6:30 P.M.

Confessions will be heard Sat
uiday from 3:30 to 5 P.M. and
from 7:30 to 9 in the evening.

Fourteen Masses will be cele
brated on Sunday, August 30,
including: 6:30, 7:15. 8. 8:45,
9:45, 10:30, 11:15 A.M. and 12
noon in the upper, or main,
church; and 9:15, 10, 10:45 and

11:30 AM. and 12:15 P.M. in the
lower church, Lourdes and Fatt
ma Halls; and 10 A.M., Mass
said in Roosevelt Hospital An
nex, Menlo Park. The Sacra
ment of Baptism will be admin
istered at 1 P.M.

A babysitting service, con
ducted by the girls of the par
ish free of charge, is available
every Sunday, during all Mass

es, in Room 206, for snxall chil
dren whose parents want to at
tend services.

Masses, activities and serv
ices scheduled for the remaind-
er of the week of August 30 in
elude: Tuesday, September 1,
§:30 P.M., meeting of St. Vin-
cent de Paul Society, Room 109.
Wednesday, September 2, 7:30
P.M. the continuous novena to

St. . Jud«, patron of hopeless
i. . , ,iil mi' novena to Our
l.ady of ilie Miraculous Medal,
with benediU'tion of the Most
Blessed Sacrament commemor-
ated afterward.

First Friday will be observed
on September 4. Mass schedule
will be announced. Confessions
will be heard on Thursday, in
preparation, as follovs: 4 to
5:30 P.M. and 7:S0 to » P.M.

New Chairman Picked
For Iselin Ctrl Scouts

ISELIN — The nominating
committee of Area Association
Six, Crossroads Girl Scout Coun-
cil, which is made up of troops
in Isetin and Menlo Park Ter-
race, announced the appoint
ment of Mr«. Arthur Morit ai
chairman of th* entir* area.

Mrs. Morit, who resides at 373
Kennedy Sheet. Iseiin. has been
active in scouting as leader on
the various levels.

Meetings of the leaders and
adult members of the area will
resume on Thursday, September
10, 8:30 P.M. sharp, in the
Green Street Firehouse Hall. A
program fcr the new season
will be disowned.

John N. Mitchell. Attorney
General, on Mafia term: ;
"It is becoming increasingly,

clear that many good AtneTf-'
cans of Italian descont are
offended by the terms of M«h»
and Costa Nostra in news re*
ports."

Miss Sharon Cody is field rep-
for the area.

YOUR POLICE
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WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT

By Frank Murphy
Recreation Department Director

OUTSTANDING PLAYGROUND PROGRAM
Before our 1970 summer "run in the sun" program conies to

• conclusion, a conservative estimate Indicate! that the excel-
lent recreational opportunity* available at our 7 parki and 39
playgrounds will have attraeated a daily attendance In excess
of 2,500 children.

In addition to the many and varied wholesome physical pro-
grams, an outstanding staff of playground directors stimulated
the young peoples' minds In such rewarding areas ai crafts,
dramatic*, music and other activities geared to the art*.

In charge of the outstanding individuals whoee 1970 summer
tndeavors did so much to provide playground physical plea
•urea and mental stimulation for so many thousands of Wood
bridge tiny tots, was Fred Chesky.

The fact that Fred did such a fine job In his position as Sum
ner Playground Director should come as no surplrse to anyone.
He Is a Montclalr State College graduate of physical education,
an assistant professor at Newark State College where he re-
ceived his master's degree and is now working for his doctor
ate in recreation at Columbia University.

Talented Linda Allbanl. our arts and crafts teacher, also
rates community appreciation for her tireless efforts In an-
couraging our Woodbridge children to do creative work.

To give you an Idea of the neopn of the playground activities
enjoyed by our Woodbridge Township youngsters I plan to out-
line them in the next few paragraphs. I urge you to read them
over carefully. Not only will the description enlighten you as
to our playground activities, but it should also bring back many
fond memories of pleasant hours you enjoyed In similar pas-
times at youngsters.

Here goes: PLAYGROUND Ft/N INCLUDED: Bike decorat-
ing contests . . . creations of pictures from burlap felt , . .
•cavanger hunts . . . construction of pinwheels from paper, pen-
cil, pins and construction paper . . . dancing . . . writing plays
. . . peanut hunts' . . . pet shows . . . jacks and checker tourna-
ments . , .

MORE PLAYGROUND FUN: Bafoon races . . . designing
"dream race cars" . . . crayon etching . . . volley ball . . .
wiffle ball . . . four squares • • • tiny tot carnivals . , . beauty
contest talent shows . . . creation of paper bag puppets . .
water painting . . . creation of favorite TV characters via pa
per bag costumes . . . barbecues . . . "surprise boxes" with
very nice things hidden Inside . . .

AND EVEN MOKE PLAYGROUND FUN: Chess . . . Relay
races . . . piggyback races . . . wheelbarrow races . , . wood
sculpturing . . . ghost stories . . . creation of lovely necklaces
and pocketbooks . . . the making of birthday cards . . . short
hikes . , , paper mosaic art . . . doll contests . . . self-portrait;
contests . . . exciting gold rushes . . . abstract painting .
and even art shows 1

No doubt about It, we are proud of the excellent job done by
our 1970 staff of Playground Directors. In behalf of the Wood-
bridge youngsters they tenderly cared for and tutored, we
gratefully itlut*:

Nancy Ingram, Jane Bundy. Leslie Hellwlg, Judy McHugh.
Barbara Varay, Jane Wolsky, Jo-Ann Tschlnkel, Joyce Kovaci,
Elaine Kaltanbach, Ellen Kaplan, Donna Cronln, Anita Fltt
Simons, Pat Mattoi, Miriam Herstanan, Christine Andraiclk.
Maria Brlnton. Doreen Lage, Cindy Cohan, Robbie Seldner,
Peggy McCarthy, Kitty Gallagher, Marge Germinarlo, Gall
Turner, Elizabeth Chartrind, Mary Ann Angitman, Debbie An-
drews, Judy Murphy, Nancy Testier. Jane Klelmer, Hope Fach-
er, Elaine Bodi Ruth Levy, Mary Rutan, Robyn Keasler, Toby
Felngold, Mary Aon Pennella, Carole DePaola, Mary Lou Cam-
pion, Jeanette Galvanek, Debbie DeLorenzo. Carl Belfor, Julie
Bugtovaky, Roberta Seldner and Peggy McCarthy.

Local Police Take 2nd
Place In Pistol Tourney

WOODBRIIK.K J
ry .1* 11 r* b r i d g e P o l i — . . . . . rtl'

Football Game
Aids Charities

Since its Inception in 1982, the
ew Jersey Jaycee Football

Classic has became the largest
ilngle fund raiser (or charity in

ROTARY CLUB: Qpttrtt flatten Division and League Champions Teem Won IS and le* only two ! • » • • . Top row. M l
XeUbaa, Jack O'DoSelL Joe Belltao, Gary Salerno, Herb Hefl,Mark Kubica, Bob Klrby. Back i w ; Coaches Mike Mn»U>.
Rich DotegowskL Hfr. Rich Rundle and Bob Moorman. Bottom row: Dave Kang, Fred BoeiL BUI Heanht|t, Jay Kirby.
Mbabg: Dan Brown, Wftlls Tnarrtngton, John McKeniJe, Brace Albright, Joe Pobrowtld, and Mike PobrowiM,

y
he Garden State. A total of
$1,256,000 has been raised In

v f n *
th'r..

, ,
_ight years for hundreds of cha-
ritles and Jaycee youth, sports
and community development ac-
tivities.

,Close to l.tOO Jayoeas from
Chapters throughout the state
rUl earn money to be distributed

toUUy to their designated chart-
ties by working at the tradition-
al preseason clash bitween the
Philadelphia Eagles ind the New
York Giants on September 5th
at Princeton's Palmer Stadium
These young men of action will
be parking cars, cooking and
hawking refreshments, selling
the official Classic magatine and
souvenirs, ushering, providing
security, working with reporters
and photographers in the press
box and on the field, and finally
cleaning up after the game.

In addition to the work they
do on the weekend of the Classic,
the Jaycees earn additional cha-
rity dollars based on the num-
ber of tickets they have sold
and the advertisements they
have secured for the magaiine.

L a s t year's proceeds of
$193,000 were a record in the
eight-year history of the Classic.

A wide variety of worthy
causes was represented In the
300 New Jersey charities which
shared in the proceeds from the
1969 Classic. They ringed from
cerebral palsy funds to Scholar-
ship programs to first aid squads!
lo youth organiiatioris to hos-
pilaK

Football fans still havp an op
portimity to see the only Na
tional Football League game
played in New Jersey while as-
sisting a good cause, ^ickets can
be obtained from local Jaycee
chapters; the Giants and Eagles
ticket offices; or by writing the
the New Jersey Jaycee Football
Classic, P. O. Box 462, P r i n o
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HEBREW MEN8 CLUB: Carteret Western division champions In the International League. Team won 13 and lost only 2
games Coach Jerry CaponL L. Schmans, Coach E. Colgan, T. Thorsen, Manager J. Venutolo, S. Shanley, W. Marxnlli, T.
Mndaco, L. Snto, A. DeFeUce, J. Cassldy, Dan Zajac, D. McDonald J. Mllek, L. Meng, Jl. Siatkowskl, P. Cassldy, S. Gohlke.
Missing are Coaches Ron Shanley and Brad Pedroaa.
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OUR NUMBER IS 634-4500. If you have any suggestions or
questions about our recreational programs, I urge you to phone.
To make it easy for you to get through, you can reach our wood-
bridge Township Recreation Department on any of the following
xtensions: 280. 281, 283 or 284.

Colonia School i f Wim
'70 Playground Olympics

PLAYGROUND NEWS
STRAWBERRY HILL

Ellen Kaplan, Chris Gil
Although without the benefit

of a table to work on, the chil-
dren managed to make Link jew-
elry and some beautiful pot
holders this week. The pot hold-
er project was an especially suc-
cessful craft, as the children ex-
ercised patience and skill over
a three day period.

While "4£quares" was the hit
of July. Jacks is the equivalent
In August. We're developing
some real champions thU sum-
mer. Dawns Balsl and Carol
GUI are reigning chimps, with
Gala Rodrlguet, Darlene Shirick
and Daphne Bonner and Haul
Green deserving mention u the
most Improved players.

Our final week Is unfolding
as a series of contests and ex-
hibits of newly acquired skills
occupy everyone's time.

Attention
Bowlers

i

WOODBRIDGE - C o l o n i a
School No. IT Playground, scor-
ing 69 points won the annual
Playground Olympics sponsored
by the Woodbridge Township
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment held In the Woodbridge
High School Stadium last week.

School No. 20 w o second with
4$ and Prospect Park was third
with 2T points.

Winners in all the svents were
as follows:

BOYS:
t 4 Shuttle

1, Jim Baurels. Hoffman 20:
2, Steven Moore, Thorpe Ave.;
3. Glenn Zullo, 4th Street.
M Standing Brotf Jump

1, Sam Dupree, Colonia #17;
3, Jackie Cretaln, Avenel Park;
3, John Kelly, Avenel Park.
10.11 Shuttle

1. Ed. Kelly, Avenel Park; 3,
Ken WUniewtW. Longhill; 3.
Louis Urbana, Fords #25:
10-11 Standing Broad Jump

1. Ed. Jacques, Thorpe Ave; 2
Ken WisnlewaUL Longhill; 3,
Michael Ralrtcho, 4th St.
11-11 Shuttle

1, Jack Burns. Looghlll; 2, Joe

11-13 — 50 Yard Da»h
1. Joel Harris. Strawberry Hill:

2, Mark St. Marie, Lyman and
;hurch; 3. Joe Stawinskl, Pros

pect Park.
IMS Softball Throw

1, Jeff Goglas, Boynton; 2,
Mark Spelohe/, Bunn* Lane; 3,
Barry Zullo, 4th Street.
14-15 — 19 Yard Dash

1, Thurman Oliver. Colonia; 2,
Peter Fenton, Prospect Park; 3,
David Jenkins. Colonia #22.
14-15 Softball Throw

1, David Jenkins, Colonia IT; 2.
George Housman, BuckneU; 3.
Victor Fulgoni. Pearl St.
SOyarlloyo .,2 .,o rdr pleas-op

GIRLS:

.805 SCRATCH LEAGUE
5 MAN

TUESDAY, 9»15 P.M.
Bowl In Your Average Class—We have opening*
to this very popular league. It la ideal tor once-
a-week bowler. Make up your own team . . . or
Individually SIGN UP NOW and we'll place you.

4 MAN HANDICAP LEAGUE
THURSDAY, 9:15 P. M.

Openings for full teams and individual bowlers.
Here is your opportunity to establish an aver*
age. Make up your own team.

SUNDAY MORNING HANDICAP
LEAGUE

3 MAN TEAMS "10 A.M.
Ideal for shift workers. Beginners welcome. Es-
tablish your A.B.C. average. Make up your own
team or sign up as an individual. We will place
you.

• CONTACT JOI SCHUVONE FOR INFORMATION

SUwlnakl, Prospect Park; 3
Greg Zullo. 4th Street,
U-ll Standing Bread Jump

1, Joel Harris, Strawberry Hill

Shuttle
1, P i t Fenton, Prospect Park;

2, Rena Jacobs. Colonia 17; 3
Ann Agugllaro, Sth District
M - 5e Yard Dash

1. Ann Agugllaro, Sth District;
3, Patrice Fenton, Prospect Pk
3, Lyoette Artwell, Iselin Jr. Hi
M>u Shuttle

1, Vickla Brown, Fords 25; 2.
Maria Rico, Hoffman 20; 3. Lit
lian Krisioff, Thorp* Ave.

•UM1 Standing Broad Jump
1, Maria Rico. Hoffman 20; 2.

Susanna Hellwlg, Longhlll; 3,

Diane Bartlett, Hoffman 20.
0-11 — SO Yard Daih

1, Cathy Hance, Iselin Jr.

JOE
First Half - Final

G.B.B A. Local #111 6
G ttG 5
G.A.T.X. 2
Boro Employees 2
PAL Ladles Auxiliary 0

Second Halt - Final

LINCOLN WELDER
2 3 * AMPS

WITH ALL NEEDED ACCESSORIES

High; 2, Maria Rico, Hoffman
3. DenUe Thomas, Colonia 17.

U-13 - M Yard Daih
1, Mlchele Bressaiit, Pearl St.;

2, Beverly McDtnlel. Inman
Ave.; 3, Phyllis Dupree, Colonia.
#17.
U-13 Softball Throw

1, Debbie Glenn, Iselin Jr. Hi.;
2, Phyllis Dupree, Colonia 17; 3,
Ellen Baureis, Hoffman 20.
14-15 — W Yard Dash

1, Amy Knodel, Thorpe Ave.;
Jewel Morgan, Colonia 17; 3,

Jill Buzii, Hoffman 20
b hSoftball Throw

i, Jewel Morgan, Colonia IT; 2,
Linda Odroniec. Menlo Park; 3.
Jilt Buzii, Hoffman 20,

G.B.B.A. Local #111 5
PAL Ladles Auxiliary 4
G.A.T.X 3
G & G 3
Boro Employees 0

Compoeited Wins and Loe*ei
G.B.B.A. Local #111 11 2
G & G 8 5
G.A.T.X 5 6
PAL Ladies Auxiliary 4 8
Boro Employees 3

• Portable
t Fan-Cooled

Transformer
• 40 to MS

Amp Currant
Rang*

• Protected
Terminals

• Simple to
Oporato

$

Monty may not explain every
thing but It makee clear the
motives of many people.

2, Gary Dupree. Colonia 17; 3.
Mark St Maria, Lyman and
Church.
14-11 Shuttle

1, Angela MeWlo, 4th St.; l.
Patrick Fenton. Prospect Park;
3, BUI Mouwa, Cotonit IT
14-11 Rossini Broat Jump

1. Pttor Fantoo. Prospect Pk.;
>, Anftlo MtUHo, 4th 8t; 3. Pat
Fenton, Promct Park.
M-MYaHDaah

1, Sara Dupree. Colonia 17; 2,Dup
•daf,Darrel Nsdal, Iselin Jr. High; 3,

Jack Certain, Avenel Park.
M Softball Throw

1. Sam Dupree. Colonia IT; 2,
Jim Biureu. Hoffman; 3. Jeff-
rey Edmonds. Strawberry Hill.

- M Y i n l D a a h
l, David Santore. Fordi 25; z.

iBUina Badlar. Colenla IT; 3, Lou
WUniawsU. Longhill
M l lettball Thcww
1, SUven Farrell. 4th St.;

iBlaine Sadler. Coloaia; 3. Lou
Ray. Prospect Pk.

Sharon Duffy, BuckneU
1X-U Standing Broad Jump

1, Mkhele Bressant. Pearl St.;
2, Phyllis Dupree, Colonia 17; 3,
Ellen BaurtU, Hoffman 20
11-13 Shuttle

1, Eileen Baureis, Hoffman 20,
2. Beverly Mndtnlen. Colonia 20;
3. Debbie Glenn. Iselin Jr. High
14-11 Shuttle

1, Jewal Morgan, Colonia IT; Z,
Jill Buul. Hoffman 20, 3, Evelyn
Vclatquei, 4th Street
14-15 Standing Broad Jump

1. Jill Buul. Hoffman 20; 2.
Evelyn Velaiquei, 4th Street; 3,
Linda King. Colonia 22
B-9 Standing Broad Jump

1, Jeorgette Olko, Hoffman 20;
2. Evelyn Clancy, Longhill; 3,
Patrice Fmton. Prospect Park

Pistol Team
Wins 17th

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood,
bridge Police team cam* through
for their seventeenth victory
when they outshot New Bruns-
wick by a 88 point margin.

Lead-off man for the bluecoats
was Richie Alexander who fired
the highest score of the day when
he plunked his shots in for a
299, just one point shy of a per
ect 300. Second man vru Gerry

LaRocque with a 2M; Charlie
Banko hit 288 to nail down the
third spot as Richie Bernat tired
a 297 to bring the team score up
to a 1171.

TOP shooter for New Brwuwtck
Police was E. Dtlno with a 38S;
J. Wasyluk hit 374. B. FttafWlld
27i and C. Karl MS for a
score of 1103,

Standing* In the
Central Jersey League:

W

1-9 Throw
1. Linda Nilson. Avenel Park;

2. Evelyn Clancy, Longhill; 3,
Michelle Tomllnson, Merrill Pk.
10-11 Softball Throw

1. Denlse Thomas, Colonli IT;
2, ThereSft Joe, Sth District; s

MBMTTIUV.
VOW IOWL BOWL MOR

LANES
346 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE ~ 634^520

PtS. EXPRESS BUSES TO
ATLANTIC CITY RACE TRACK

EVWY WID. * SAT. AUG. 12 THRU SEPT. ft
fc IAB0R DAY. THEN EVERV5AT

Bui* Leave Main »Sch°°ISt3. on Wtct
*t10:30 ajnu and on Sst.it 10.00 a.m.

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

Charlie Broiler's
Sport Shop, lee.
Oy— U AM. W W WM.
S H H f l W I H W

•WUNQ
ODTDOOK

I l a tISM Inla, at . B d i n r SM4MI

98
COMPLETI

WITH WHEIIS

WELDING
SUPPLY

495 TRUMIUU tT. , WZABETH - 351 -9100

UNEX
. S AM. i P v

Woodbridge
South plainfieki
Edison
Perth Arnboy
Plscataway
East Bnuuwlck
New Brunswick
DuneUen
South Brunswick
Middlesex County Park

17
14
14
13
9
«
7
3
3
1

i
i

10 1

u
IB I!
17!

B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

ASU

v. n
Iwttb Pldas

M3HM7S

Archery

Complete

Printliii
Senicet

W« Print

Business

Builders

r a n pr«d«ctivi«y and «fp«Jt«o> «a* gal •
b*oa« whta ym have well-printed forms >pd

to meet the ueeda of your bosin««
Whether yon ne«d boriaesa (onna , ,

HMst in permallzed itatiowry . . .
US FOB QVAUTY1

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

SO GRBKN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSI V «7°''



When You're In Need Of Money.

t

Classified Ads Can Be Your "Pot Of Gold!

A mere phone call to THE DAILY JOURNAL Classified Advertising
department will be a magic MONEY-MAKER! DAILY JOURNAL Classi-
fied ads turn good but unused articles into ready cash. Just make a list
of furniture, appliances, sporting equipment, musical instruments;
cameras, power tools, television sets, etc. that you no longer have
further use of.. . Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-Writer any-
time between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M. to
4 P.M. on Saturdays! Don't put off this easy Magic-Money-Making-Plan
any longer! Turn all these former "goodies" into Ready-Cash TODAY!

* * • , • • • : - ' •

DAILY JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
Turn Unused Items Into Cash In A Hurry!

Call
Teiay- 354-5000

•>?.•<•$::
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MBS. R, KENNETH CONNER
(Photo by Bejas Studio)

Conner - Kubovetz Rites
Solemnized In Delaware

Couple Exchange Vows
In Presbyterian Church

wn

AVENEL - Miss Linda Ma-,
iL* Kubovetz, daughter of Mr.1
and Mrs. William Kuboveti. 6
Clinton Place, became the bride
of Robert Kenuctk CQQW
of Mrs. Esther Conner, 310
Street, Seaford, Delaware, and
the late John L. Conner, Sat-
urday afternoon. Rev. James A.
Mays officiated at the 2 P. M.
double-ring ceremony in the Sea-
ford ^Presbyterian Church, Sea-
ford, Dfil.

Miss Gail E. Russell of Ave
nel served as maid of honor.
John L. Conner, Jr.. brother of
the bridegroom, of Seaford, was
best man.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a,
street-length wedding gown of:
imported chiffon, designed with
4 scoop neckline, short sleeves
and a bodice of Venice lace. Her
matching headpiece of daisies
and Venice lcae was attached to
a \ !1 of silk illusion. She car
ried a nosegay of Marguerite
daisies and stephonatis.

Her maid of honor wore a
street-length Aline dress of pink
chiffon and Venice lace. Her
headpiece was a seed pearls set

m a lace band of daisies. She
carried a nosegay of white pom
poms and pink carnations.

The reception, immediately
lafter the ceremony, took place
at Conner's Cache, home of Mr,
and Mrs. Johu L. Conner, Jr.,
Seaford, Del.

The bride is a 1964 graduate
of Woodbridge High School. She
received her Bachelor of Science
Degree from Tusculum College,
Greenevflle, Tenn. and is a
teacher at Lake Forest S o u t h
Elementary School in Karring
ton, Delaware.

The bridegroom is a 1962 Sea-
ford High School, Seaford, Dela-
ware graduate. He received his
Bachelor of Science degree from
Tusculum College, Greeneville.
Tenn. He served with the U. S.
Army in Korea and is a teacher
of English at Woodbridg: Junior
High. School in Greenwood, Del-
aware. Mr. Conner is president
of Keep Kool Air Conditioning
Co. of Seaford, Del.

Upon returning from a wed-
ding trip to Cape Haltcras, North
Carolina, the couple will reside
in Harrington, Del.

MRS.
BENJAMIN II. STEVENSON

NEW BRUNSWICK - Middle-
sex County, whose Department
on Aging was commended by the
Division of Aging of the state's
Department of Community Af-
fairs ju*t this month, adds an-
other new service for county sen-
ior citizens In September — a
preventive health maintenance
program.

Freeholder Director George J.
Otlowjkl, who heidi the county
Department of Health and So-
cial Services, said the new pro-
gram will be under the supervi-
sion of Mi department, the Roo-
jovolt HosplUl and Its medical
director an dsuperlntendent, Dr.

MRS.
HUGH AITON MacKENZIE

ISELIN — First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel was the set-
ing for the wedding of Miss

Donna Jean McClelland, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Fras-
r McClelland, 85 West Arthur
'lace, to Hugh Aiton MacKen-

-ie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
MacKenzie, 419 Aldon Road,
Avenel on Saturday. Rev. C.
Spencer van Guliclc, assistant
pastor, performed the 11 A. M.
leremony.

The bride, who was riven in
marriage by her father, wore an
ivory satin and organza A-line
gown trimmed with Alencon
beaded lace appliques, featur-
ing an empire waist. She wore
a chapel train with matching
Camelot headpiece and carried
a cascade of red rosei trimmed
with ivy,

Mrs. Louis* Fenton, sister of
.he bride, served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Lois Botsias and Miss Elaine
Waeger. Ronald MacKenzie was
best man for iiis brother and!
Andrew Fenton and Edward Pol-j
ack ushered.

, The matron of honor and the
bridesmaids wore floor-length oh-
ganza gowns with empire waist^
of aqua trimmed with flowered
imbroidery and ribbon. Their
lendpicces were aqua bows at-
.ached to veils. The matron of
honor carried a basket of white
and aqua daisies while the
bridesmaids had baskets of white
dairies.

The recep.ion took place in
the Cedar Manor, New Bruns
wick.

The bride is a 1967 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School. Her husband is also a

graduate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1966. He grad
uated cum laude from Bloom
field College this year. He is a
member of Phi Alpha Theta
Circle K and Chi Rho.

County DepL on Aging
To Start New Service

Cheung and MShalko met with
the resident! at the Rictor Street
and Ftjrette Street units earlier
this month to explain the testing
and maintenance progrsm and
to sign up those who wished to

. participate.
The Initial health screenings

for senior elthens at the hospl

M. W. Cheung.
Basically, it will consist of

KtfiaiMd
OtiowsW laid that he. Dr

ih

two major aspects: diagnosis
and treatment of diseases and
health problems from which sen-
ior dtiiens may be suffering and
a regular program of preventive
medicine to preclude future
health disorders from develop-
ing.

According to Otlowskl, the prĉ
gram relies for effectiveness on
arrangements to bus groups of
senior citizens wishing to take
.part In the service from their
homes to the Roosevelt Hospital
for complete intensive health
screening and afterward, where
necessary, for care of Its out-
patient clinics.

As yet. he said, no other such
progrsm exists In the state of
[New Jersey.

The program begins on Sep-
tember 12, when, with the co-
operation of Peter Mihalko, ex
ecutive director of the Perth
A m b o y Housing Authority.
groups of residents from the sen

tal are, Otlowskl n»W. probably
the best and most complete
available for any age group l n

this are*. Tttey are designed to
detect both common and rare
health problem! developed by
older people, and include th« re
cording of each patient'* com
plete medical history, R thorough
physical examination including
pap imetrs for females and
proctoscopy and other proced-
ures which can detect cancer
in Its early, curable stages.

In addition, patlcnta will have
eletroeardlograms to d e t e c t

(heart disease, chest x-ray* and
hearing, dental and eyesight ex
amlnationj.

Also included in the screening
will be batteries of laboratory
tetts which, through the exam
inatlons of body specimens such
as Wood, detect disorders rang
Ing from diabetes to anemia.

"When the resulU of the tests
have been compiled." Otlowski
said, "the rest of the program
swings into action. ResulU will
be sent to either private physi
elans of patients who have them
or to the RoosevrH Hospital out
patient clinics "

"Patients will he urged to
contact their doctors for finding

g o u p es
ior citizens housing units there
will he taken to the county hos
pital for examinations.

contact their doct g
and follow up tests or treatment
or will be contacted by Roose
velt Hospital and asked if Uin\
wish treatment there," he said

'Pstients who do Ml eventually
contact their doctor* about the
testa will be again utgw by ui
to do to." he added.

Otltwaki said the value of the
program is "inestimable — It
can save lives and ghr« patient*
many more yearn of active liv
ng in esses where the screetilngf

detect diseases or health prob
ems before they become too ad
anced for treatment."
"And," he added, "even where

we find no evidence of disease,
the screening will produce one
of the most complete profiles
possible on each patient's me
dieal history and present con
dltlon — these can be filed and
found at a moment's notice In the
future for emergency reference
or to compare with tests made
ater."

IFK School Band
Projects Drive

ISELIN - John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School Band
and Ita parent's association will
conduct the monthly paper
drive on Saturday. August 29,
from 8 A. M. to 2 P. M , in tht-
area serviced by the school

The bind han asked area res
idents to save all newspapers,
magazines and books, as funds
realized from the monthly
paper drives help the JFK
Band with current expenses.
Funds will also help defray the
costs for the scheduled trip to
Miami, Fla.. at New Year's
The group will represent the
State of New Jersey in the an
nual King Orange Bowl Par
ade,

Papers may be dropped off
at the rear of the high school
Washington Street, or pick-up of
contributions may be arranged
by calling any of the following
numbers: 549-8192; 634-0555;
634 8685; or 388-4819.
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Miss Justine Baumgarten
WedsBenjam inStevenson

AVENEL — The marriage of j Mr. Stevensuii attended Wood
Miss Justine Baumtjarteu to
Benjamin Haynes Stevensou. Jr.
was solemnized on Saturday af

• ternoon, four o'clock, in the New
Dover Methodist Church, Edi
son. Rev. Donald Baggs, pastor,
officiated at the double ring ce
r ' lony. The bride was yiven in
marriage by her father.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. llaumgar-
ten, 29 Livingston Avenue, Ave
nel and Mr. ami Mrs. Benjamin
Haynes Stevenson, Sr,, 50 Syca-
more Road, Colonia.

Mrs. Richard Jachiin of Colo-
niu was the matron of honor.
Miss Nan Jordan of Parsippany
was attendant. John Stevenson,
Colonia served as best man and
John Metzger of Metuchen was
u*her.

Mrs. Stevenson is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and of Trenton State Col-
lege, where she received her
B. JL degree. She majored in

-Elementary Education. She is
currently attending Newark SUU
College, working on ber Mas

•ter'i Degree in Behavioral Scl
*nce. Mrs. Stevenson was cm
ployed for four years by the
Woodbridge Township Board of
Education as a fifth grade teach-
er ia Fords No. 7 School. Site
will be teaching in Long Island
utL* Fall.

bridge Senior High School and
was graduated from Valley
Forge Military School. He re
ceived a 1!. S. degree from New-
ark College of Engineering and
a Masters of Science degree

Circus to Play
At State School

WOODBRIDGE — The lloxie
Brothers Circus is scheduled to
appear at Woodbridge State
School on Sunday, August 30.
Sponsored by the Woodbridge
State School Parents Association,
two performances at 2 and 7
P. M. will be presented,

Hoxie Brothers Circus, the fin-
est in family entertainment, fea-
tures three rings under Die big
tent. Refreshments, clowns, mu-
sic, a circus parade, animal acts,
acts of daring provide a fun
filled day for children of all ages.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Tickets at the door on the
day of the performance are
$2.00 for adults and $1.50 for
children.

Lee Wieder, president, Wood-
bridge State School Parents As-
sociation, noted, "The H o x i e
irolhers circus appealed at
Woodbridge State School last
August and was a huge success.
The residents at the School, their
)arent:;, the employees and the
community at large attended in
a gesture of support and inter

THIS IS IT! A COLLECTOR'S ITEM!
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S glorious 301 yesteryears come to life! Interesting
Stories! Exciting original photographs! Ideal for students ami history buffs! A

"MUSTfor every Woodbridge resident who lias pride in his community:

'A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

By RUTH WOLK

READY FOR FIRST PRINTING

from Cornell University. He is
now on leave of absence from
his position as assistant pro
fessur of Physics at Newark
College of Engineering ami is
completing requirements for his
Ph. D. from New Yoik Univer-
sity at Brookhuveu National Lab-
oratory, Upton, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson will
reside in Upton, New York.

SAVED BY DENTUKKS
Milwaukee. Wis. — Authorities

report Joseph Gould, owner of
a d»wntown jewelry store, was
shot twice during a recent hold
up and was hospitalized in satis-
factory condition. One bullet
struck A3 year-old Gould in the
arm- The other went through his
lower lip. pierced his tongue,
broke his upper plate and bounc
ed out of his mouth.

est In the School. The Parents
Association Is again sponsoring
the circus as a means of pro
viding fun and raising funds. We
invite everyone to join with us
on Sunday, August 30.

Woodbridge State School is a
New Jersey State residential
center serving one thousand
mentally retarded children ami
adults, male and female, ages
five and over.

ORDER YOU
BOOK NOW
SAVE $1.00

OFF REGULAR $5.95 PRICE

Sign of Age
Hardening of the heart ages

people more quickly thur. hard
i of the arteries.

-Cituea. Prichud. Ala.

PAINE QUITS POST
Thomas O. Paine has re

signed as head of the .space
agency that he had led during
its greatest IUCCWI - - the land-
ings of men on tha moon. In bit
letter of resignation to Presi-
dent Nlron, ]» iiid he would
be returning to tb* General
Electric Company, for which ht
had worked for 19 years before
joining the agency in 1968. His
resignation will become effec
tive September 15.

You'll most certainly want this wonderful Woodbridge hist"1" ;|1 '"''"
piece once its printed! SO, ORDER NOW and save * I <>()

Merely Mail In Completed Coupon Order l I I I !

Whate'er's begun k- auger ends
in shame.

Benjamin Franklin

SEND NO MONEY

A HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE'

This book will magically make pos-
sible countless never tube-for gotten
literary and pictorial jouruies Into
our Township's pant—from the days
of the taut settler* right up to the
present!

Coupon ORDER Form
Mvaatafe of the special tow pre-prlmtng *4.»5 tile price for the new "A HiSK'i"

FLIA1B 1IIBXVE BOOK(S) FOR ME.Nan*
Address

MAO. TO) RUTH W«UC
[HHMU

KQKSfcN
OGDNU
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Saturday night. Beside them are their two
The

i i - ,

i.VMES: Checkers and rhess are among the games taught to interested youngsters at the Township's playgrounds.
• lln«l! It. Quigley Memorial Park, Fonts, some young ladies are deep in thought over a game of checkers. There

I klbltieri. ' , :

•s WERE THE FAVORITE: Camp Pace was concluded recemly wlih a picnic held in Merrill Park for the children
h h d b d f th hild

RE THE FAVORITE: C p
iJrnillei. It was estimated that over 250 altiuiled. Waiting for the hot dogs to be ready are a group of the children

M R All f Fd i ir
Avenel, president of the organization and Mrs. Raymond Allen of Fords, picnicfireplace wlih Edward Bednan,

ready to Mive.

The World of
Entertainment

This is the story o
George I'utlon, probably the best
offensive tank general in the
t . H, Army in World
Because he was such
fill character the. film
tural - for public consumption.

servative and a firebrand, with
tremendous spirit.

or detested by
supporters sec

armored warfare

War Two. His detractors say he
overly reckless — that some

'-•S HONOR I ' I A U I I E ' Woodbridco Rotarlan Minor FaUruiann (center) presents
i ( , , , , .X . . L y i t t a j f > r t i t right, with the first "Paul Harris Fellow I M * £ < for District

J<W Ur*», *ftt, \OOU on. Paul HarrU was fuuiider of ihe
' *<eived because ol the flub don.ti.ni <if one thousand dollar, to th«

ike iot.1 contributloo U, dat, of $3,SW. The foundallo. spuu*>r, aa
Program.

r.iow on friday (Au«. I*)
a full program of

y
it have to do it so f aat?ug y

talk by drivar-tralner Tony Ab-
chlldren accom

August 26,1OT0 PAGE THTHnPBEK

PLAYGROUND NEWS
HIOITLANI) GROVK

Ms KerfeM. Linda Totti
The wc'jk of August'17th was

very intr-restinR for the child
ren at Highland Grove Play
ground. Monday both the girls
and boys alike enjoyed working
with links in order to make
jowelry Tuesday the children

k with a certain type of
Craft. Here t! ->y used

worked
Mosaic y
their imaginations to make var
ious art works.

Wednesday and Thursday the
girls and boys made Pot Hold
ers. The boys enjoyed this pro-
ject as well as the girls and
many of tfiem made very Inter

?nts. Onr Arts and Crafts forl!
hat day were potholdm. «onir»'|

of which were made into "in
door footballa" by our male
members.

Alnho! Aloha, Wednesday!
Quigloy Park was now trans
formed into Kealakekua, Ha
waii. D esstd in the old. tradi
lifmal Hawaiian
"native1' looked

garb, everyll
fantastic md'

Navy Log
spirits were soaring. The park.I
er . . e*cuse - Kealakekua wasp
decorated with balloons, flow
ers and the gaily colored "na
tlves", the latter : which
si IN! to become restless

By Barnacle Bill

eating designs,
children colored
games.

I.YMAN & CHURCH
Jane Wolsky. JoAmt TscMnkel

On Monday afternoon we
made bracelets, rings, neck
laces and belts. We.were un
able to do anything on Monday
morning, due to the inclement
weather.

A Cake Baking contest was
ld on Tuesday and the win

were: 1st, Johnny Gritz;

„ . . . . . when the Bar-B QMe hadn't ar
Friday the rived. Finally, food was cooked
and played and nveryone had a marvelous

timo, leaving by singing "I
want, to go back to my little
grass shack in Kealakekua, Ha

3rd.
4th. Jennifer

on

2nd Danielle Kornheijer;
Dcnise Aiello; h
L<;ahy.

Pot holders were made
Wednesday and the children
sprnt the pntirr day weaving
thrm. A Hippie contest was
held on Thursday and the child-
ren really enjoyed dressing up
in costumes. The winners were:

COLONIA #M
Toby Palngold

Today we are having our bar
becue. All the children will be
wearing a costume and the he-it
one will win a prize. There will
also be relay races and other
types of games. AH the children
will be eating lunch at the park
consisting of hot dogs, hambur-
gers, watermelon and soda. I
hope all the children will have
a wonderful time.

(Jporge Bozzetti; 2nd. Kim
n Thiel. A Cleanup contest

pl.innecl for Friday morning

IIOWEIX AVENUE
Last week we made chain

jewelry and pot holders. We al
had a bubble gum contest

and Robert Kriszten won first
prize. Tied for second place
w;is Shirley Quinn and Susan

We will hold a White Elephant
sole this coming Tuesday, and

ll profits will go toward our
picnic to be held on Wednesday.

RLANUKORD AVENUE
Judy Murphy, Nancy Tessler

On Monday, the children
painted with watercolors and
made Pot Holders. On Tuesday,
we had Arts and Crafts during
which we made plaques from
wooden squares, cardboard
shapes and tin foil. On YVedpes-

had a scavenger hunt. Pie-
of paper were hidden about

the playground and each piece
of paper indicated what kind
of a prizi! tlie child would re-
ceive. Penny and nickel candies
served a* prizes. We had Arts
and (rafts on Thursday and the
children made, pictures from
votvetU: paper ami oil crayons.
They really onjnyed this craft
and t though it was one ofHhe
nicest we've had. There was a
contest afterwards and three
winners were chosen: Sharon
Mo/ le.ski, Susan McQuteney
nnd Theodosia SU«KS. On Fri
day the children will be using
the materials left over from all
previous Arts and Crafts to
make nnythlnfi they want.

COLONIAL SCHOOL #M
Robbie Seldncr.

Ptggy McCarthy
This week started off with a

lemon eating contest. The chil-
dren had to peel the lemons with
their teeth and eat the entire
fruit of the lemons, the first one
to finish was Nancy Thomas. Ed-
die Pietzel was second and Bi
ane Thomas third. Tuesday was
spent making pot holders and
running many relay races.

On Wednesday, the children
made Spider and Chinese Straw
paintings. They painted by blow-
ing the paint around the paper
with a straw. Most of the chil
dren made very attractive pic-
tures. Our stuffed animal con-
test produced several winners:
Helen Schmidt, biggest; Eddie
nielzpl, smallest.; Ricky Scha-
ber, funniest; Susan Beshak,
prettiest.

Other events of the week were
follows: creating clay pic

DATELINE . . . 19 AUGUST 1812
"If that Fellow wants to fight, we won't disappoint hlnv"

the words of Captain Isaac Hull. Commanding officer M the
American ship Constitution in the first decisive Nival action of
the war of 1812 Captain Hull's ship defeated the ship of Captain
Dacres. the 1IMS Guerrlere in a savage ship duel that lasted
only a half-hour. Completely dismasted, HMS Guerrl«r« became
a helpless hulk while the USS Constitution earned 6tf fttnout
nickname of "Old Ironsides" when a British shot glincefl inef-
fectively off her hull. With this victory, the United Statea Navy
gained world prestige at skilled tough fighters; the Country was
fired with fresh confidence and courage, and union amojfc th«
States was greatly strengthened. USS Constitution still •ervea
the nation in the Boston Naval Ship Yard and is tile tlldeit
Naval vessel In commission.

Barnacle Bill
Today's Nautical Hint: Ships entering port at night shouM hoist

the ensign at first light for a short period to let port
authorities determine her nationality.
Would you like a copy ot the folder "How to Display and
Respect THE FLAG ol the UNITED STATES?" See * •
Navy Recruiter. *

MRl DAVID R. GETTY .USN
442 2751

TRANSPORTATION BOOTES AND SCHEDULES'
1970-1B71 SCHOOL YEAR

Route # 1 and Extension — from West Carter* to th« High
School. Columbus School, St. Joseph School, Holy Family
School and St. Ellai School.

High

7:50
7:50
7:52
7:51
7:50

7:50
7:51

Columbus
St. Joseph's

Holy Family
St. Ellas

8:06
8:05
8:05 '
8:06
«:07

8:08

.
St.

JOMph'S
Annex

1:11

* : < *
8:07

8:05

8:05
t:08

ture» by smoothing moist clay
onto construction paper; making
copper designs out of original
arrangements of cardboard piec-
e s o n wood backing; having our
"Surprise Bo»\" with another
special secret hidden inside.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that on August SO
1!T7O * change occurred In the «tnck-
hiildMS of Curley's Corral. Inc.. holder

R

COOPER PARK
Mary Ann Anggtman and

Debbie Andrews
The children who come to

Cooper Park enjoyed another
fun filled week. Tuesday and
Thursday we made the Arts
and Crafts projects. The child
ren liked the scrolls because
they could use them as decor-
ations in their homes.

Wednesday we had an extra
special event, a "watermelon
eating contest!" There were 2
contestants and four watermel
nns. Within 20 minutes every
piece of watermelon had been
consumed. Bill Volken was the
winner; be ate half of a water
melon.

Plennry Retail Consumption License
t'-S for |>remi«r« located al 1(11 Ful-

ut Street, WoodbrldKe. Nflw Jersey.
uUng In the following persons reakllnn
: the following respective addresses,
tch aoqalrlnjj In »KBrf«ale more than
1% of aftld Cwr«>ml* license**'* stock:
TIAKOLD MORTKNSKN, 4*» Gorham

.vpnll*. WoodhririRe, N. J.
Any information concerning Ike quall-

Loationa of any of Uip H]nt\p cuiieiil
ockholrteri should h« made In writing
> Jo»ph V. Vilentl. Municipal Clmk
'oodbrldg?. New Jersey.

rURLEY'S CORRAL, INC

BOYNTON
Jeannette Galvanek, Mary Ixn

Campion
Successful, funfilled and ti

ing, these terms can be used t<
describe Boynton's Carnlva
last Wednesday, Augut 19th.
Thanks go to all the children
and parents who put their ef-
forts and money into an event
to remember. The proceeds
were originally to go for our(
farewell picnic next week.
However, since there was a
grand total of $52.73, we n'l de-
cided to donate $30.00 to the
Cerebral Palsy children in
Roosevelt Park. In the contest
which was held (luring the car-
nival, the decision for the best
booth went to the food section.
This is not surprising If any
one saw all the work Tina Oaf
ice, Danny Weitlel ami Anne
Marie Small did. They truly de
served first place. In the con
test for the best costume, Janiti

NOT1CK OF PUBLIC SALE
D WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN:
At a regular meethm of the Municipal

3ouocll of the Township of Wiwdhriclfe
Tuesday. Annual 18. 1970. 1 was

directed to a<tvrrtiie the fart that on
Tuesday evutiinj:. Septembor 1. l»70. the
Municipal Council will meet at 8:00 P.
M. (DST) In thr Council Chambers, Me-
morial Munii'ii>al Hulldlns, Woodbrid»e,
New Jeraey, and expo** »n<l "II »' I"*-
lid »»le to th<t highest bidder ac-c-ordlns
to t*rtn» of sale on file with the Munlft-
pal Clerk open to irwpection and to be
publicly read prinr to »ale, I.ot» 1231 1135
Inclusive In Block 4491 on the Wood-
brldf* TowiiBiiip Assetsment Map.

T*k* further notice that the Municipal
Council has. by resolutlun ami pursuant

Jaw. fixed a minimum price at which
said lota in said l>l™-lt will be aold to-
gether with all other details pertinent,
nld minimum price being $1,500.00 plu«

coat* ot preparing deed and advertising
thll »t« . Said lain in said block will re-
quire a down |i;*>im'iil (if 10% of the. bill

1 " by thi' Municipal' Council,
certified rhfC'V;. or cashier's rh

payable to the Township of Wtxxlhrldie.
tile bulapcc ul purchas* price to t» paid
within thirty days.

Said propony is moro pailicularlj de-
scribed as folhins:

North anlv »r Ihiw Avenue, Iaelln, N. J.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF" PUBLIC

Post Blvd. and New York
Avenue

Clauss St. and Park Ave.
Dorothy St. and Park Ave.
Bernard St. and Park Ave,
Pauline St. and Park Ave.
Sabo St. and Park Ave.
Mobile Trailer Court

(Blair Road)
Spoganetz St. and Orchard St
Extension

^wBrthmore Dr. and
Harrison Ave. —— i:05 . » —

Wcdgewood Dr. and
Harrison Ave. 8:06 —-»

Sunset Ct. and Patrick St. 8:07 — .
Harrison Ave. and

East Oak St. i:M '* • —
Route #2^ — to Boy'i Voestloml School. Qtrli' yocitlonil

Schoofand St. Mary's High School. • .
Frederick St. and Roosevelt Ave. 7:30 ; ,
Claus St. and Roosevelt Ave. 7:31 ; , .
Po.st Blvd, and Roosevelt Ave, 7:32
Roosevelt Ave. and Washington Ave. 7:35 - •
Roosevelt Ave. and Charles St. 7:37
Randolph St, fcnd PersWrifc Ave. 7:39 •; ;
Pershing Ave, and Washington Ave. 7:40
PershitiR Ave. and Carteret Ave. 7:42
PorshinK Ave. and Roosevelt Ave. 7:44
Route # 3 — from the Shorecreat-Parkvlew area to St. Joseph'«,

Holy" Family, St. Ellas and Columbus Schools.
St. Joseph1*

Holy Family
St. Ellas Columbus

Sycamore St. and Soltes St.
(Play Area Shorecre(t) 8:00 8:30

Daniel St. and Cool id ge Ave. (Model Home) 8:00 6:30
Harrison Ave. and Chestnut St. 8:00 8:30
Koute #4 — from Mobile Trailer Court at 1501 Roosevelt A»»

"riueTnd Cornell Estates to Mtnue School.
Pauline St. and Park Ave, 8:20
Blair Rd. — Mobile Trailer 8:20
Spoganetz St. and Orchard St. 8:22
Route #5 — Tennyson Estates and Carteret Hills area to Watt

ington School.
Harrison Ave. and Swarthmore Dr. 8:20
Harrison Ave. and Wedjjewood Dr. 8:21
Monroe Ave. and Patrick St. 8:30 ;
Route # io — to St. Joseph's School in Metuchen, New Jttttf
PershingTAve. and Washington Ave. 7:25
Washington Ave. and Cypress St. 7:26
Brady's Corner 7:28
Clauss Street 7:30
Frederick Street 7:31

Arrive at St. Joseph's at 8:00 A.M. and pick up at 3:00 P.M.

«d. the Municipal Council n w r v t * tM
tl d l l jt

p
rlglit in tla dliorttlon to

Wd ith
«r.y on«glt liorttlon t j y

or all Wda without any itatemBnl of th«
bails ol rtjtotton, and to itll aaia loU
Ui atld block to null tttdw u It u p

i n to ttma

SALE
KNOWN AN11

1U1AI. ESTATE
DESrONATED on the

Tawnahlp Ai.wS\iin-iu Map aa Lol4 1231
U35 Inclusive now owned by and la poa

W d b i d
to b«

o[ the Township of W>iodbridfe,
h*lfl Tuesday KvcniiiB. September

1. 1170. i t 9 P.M. (DST) In the Council
Chamber!, Memorial Municipal
Woodbfidje, N. J.

Tn* pnrmlwa HIMIVO designated wUl
bo aold pursuant t-» ii'soHiliou «f the
Municipal (X>ufu-il aitoiJtett Aui(ust 1H.
1970 and notlt'e of d̂l>- ativcrtiAt'it Aun
ust It and Aut.ni iti. 1J. j in the leader

Subjeot to II.o (olhiivlng term* of aule:
, l i le puii-lmier will pay ten per rent

of the attcptfd bW in caih, certitlaii
Check, or eashler'a cheijk peyabl* to
th* Tuwrulilii uf WiKKlbrld|«, on UK
day of the tale.

Ui atld block to null tttdw u It u p
s*]pct. ilua regard being given to titma
and nuinMr of payment, in c a « ont ov
more minimum blda •hull be rewlvcd.

li>Hi arx-eptanca erf ths minimum bid,
or bid alxive inlnmlum. by the Municipal
Council and the paymen* thereof by the
purchaser according to tha manner of
purchajM In accordant-* with tennf of

fU th T h ton fUe. the Townaftto will deliver
baritalii and aal* dead (or Mid premlaea.
DA1TCD: AufluK IB, 1970.

JOSEPH V. VAUONTI
Municipal Clerk

To b« tdvertlaed Au(u*t 19 and Autl
nut 26. 1970 in the Leader Frtm
L.P. B/19 3S/T0

nob UmlUtina* «• ra-
th* exercta. ol aush

Til* •utasotibw feeervea th* Hgkt M
adjourn laid ul* from tlm* to Utn«
•ubjert only Io
•Diction* upon
•ower u may be •pedailylipToW)** b j
law or mlet of Court. Bald eubjtot t*
conditiona of tale.

JOHN J.
Slierilf

Norrla, McLauKhJIa k Trucker
Attorneya
L.P.

Eschweiler
lier Dutch

won
Girl

1st place in
outfit. Wilma

as
everybody kiiowi. But wily docs

d i f t?

Friday durl&g tit*

piepenbrueit and Peter Esch-
weiler followed up in 2nd and
3rd places aa Wilma and Fred
Flintsttine. <>n Tuesday. Laura

>f his daring cost too many « I. Uemine »»<! Vrmik 1'nUua got
1st and 2nd places lor their

After mak
Whatever the truth, tin film is

salty
plul

His

looped necklaces.

a.m.

good entertainnieiit.
laiwuage and tougline.s, J.IUI c h r i s t j n e
-he human and sensitive ami rc-
ligluus qualities of thii nuui and
all the color and adventure, are
winsome stuff. It is ieiomiiii'ii<i-
ed as good entertainment anil as
interesting movie history (never
to be accepted in its entirety).

The Eyei Have It
The short aldrts of today make

it k lot easier to get up stares.
Courier. Waterloo, 1*.

tag Pot Holder* on Thursday
a certificate was awarded to

QUIGL PARK, FORDS
Kftthl Dlaklw, Marilyn Flowers

Monday, August 17th, brough
rain to Quigley Part and event
for that day were postponed.
Tuesday came and with it much
enthusiasm towards our plan
ned Hawaiian Luau on Wednas
day. Letters were sent horn
via the children, which ex

y
A d»rt «dall b« withbt tlilr-
ty daj« after tha sale, upon tin pay-

t T l l Teaiury ofme lit iuU>
the
Katlurs

t l i c
prlc*

tim purchaser to make
payment hi luil of purchase prli» by
thirty days alter the enl« will result
in forfeiture ol deposit.
Tho Tuwnihil'. upon compliant by
the purrhri***! \vith th*
Hhall deliver to the

lieeel.

tanns o£ aaie

SIIEKIFF'H BALK
•UFEBIOK <:OTJBT Or

NEW JERSKT
( HANCtnY DIVISION
MIDULBBEX CODNTf
Uuckat Ne. f U B d

franklin State Bank. • banking
IK-rulioii or the State of New JTeracy, l<
Plaintiff, and Oeorg* Cart)', ti ui, are
Drfendanti. Writ of tji ecu lion tor th<
sala of iiiorliai«l prembea .dated Julj
Uth, 1J7U,

By virtue al the shove- »t»t«d Writ, t<i
roe direoted aud ilelivered, 1 will eipuM
u> sale »l public vendue on^ WtlJNES
DAY.
A. 1) .

NOTICK
TAKE) NOTICE that MALL XAA ft

u y u o u , INC. ha* mad* apylleaikiB (•
the MunlckpaS Council ot the. Tvmab*
ot Woodbrldie for til* rrankar ea-Piaif

jiry detail Consumption UCCDM No. '
' etoiore LKiuod by th* Municipal '

Ui UUla Joe'i. Inc., M Second StTML
xlbridie. to I'lemtiu to b* locaj»|

on property known aa Lota 11 and S la
Block itai-A, Metuchea Avenue. Woo*
biid(«. Now Jertey.

i'Unj and apecifk-ationa for buUdin*
to be constiui'tetl l i e on file In Ul* i "
of the Municipal Clerk, No. 1

New Jertey.

ihouln be mad* tm-
Street. Wooobrlilae,

Objectiun.1. II miy.
mediutnly lu wiltiiif to Joaeph V,
entl. Munu-ipa] Clerk, WoodbrWi*,

THE »TH DAY OF SEPTEMBKH
IW0. at tha hour of two uVUn-k

bn itold nubject to
êMdnieiita and other
of iccord to the data

of nil of
• hall b*

tile ui'ef
aubject

iis«j bi
to the

leiiilctloM of record. If

xuin and
I tiu prtmi
all tax.':
Townahiu
of u le .
The u l e
queation
followin«

any.
b. Th* affect, U any, of municipal

Itfnlnf IUWM and other applicttUli
muukipdl «u4 ion-iiiiiieutal reifu

0. Tb* rlihta of tcuauta umliir >ai*t
Ink leanei, U any.

d. Any »UU> of tm* whiijk ma ac
ourala aurvejr and intuecUia ol
DM m w i l a n wuuld 4t*olo*e.

e. Rlfht* uf p*l(hU>rln( «wn*» and
mtuiatfial oofporat* »nA puijUc
rlfhta, if any. In any brook*,
atnauu. oituhe*. dralm luidar
ground djalM, pip*» or oondulto
bordsriiii ot onuiim ft*mket iu

b " Ibj the then prevallinK tSUudard
Dayli^lit Saving) tlu'.e, in the afternoon
ot the M-W day. at Ul* SbwUt'a
In the City of New Brunswick. N.J.

All that traot or paruel of land, nit-
uate, lylutf and bcintf in ttie City ol
Perth AinlKiy. In thu Cuurjty of Middle

erly lino of
S l l

of th* public and privatt
lî biM^ ii any. la any roaila, ave
nu«a, W
rlfhta of way, bordering
crtaalflf ch« pi-«uilaiMi in queatlOfL

d d i t i l rttb H

•ex In the su t* of New Jumey:
at a iHiiut In the Houth

North l'aik l>rivo d̂ >Unt

fruin tii* lutenDctiuu uf tl>« ulit Suutti
arly Un« of North 1'ark I>ilv« with ttie
ICaateily llu* uf Cu^ivwy lkmluvii'^
(also known si New J*r*ey Mat* Hl«n
way Uout* 4(i> and running theme- <!
*mil] 41 de«iee* M iiUauua Weat ti »J
f*et to * tHiint thence; (1) South ti tie
gree* "1 iiiuiutfj t>at N i l feet t" >
point tnaotei (l> North 41 daireM w
tniuutw X*a* H.I1 reel to * mint Lu the

Uiii af North Park Dilvc,
toeuoa, (4) alanj th* Wld aoulherly line
U Uaeth Park Driv*. NorUi -ta de(ie«i
01 mlnutcj Weat 53.Ut fe«t to the pulm

Ml pliuw ol BKUU4NUKI.
•Hi. f.m.unii duoriptiou belu< in •<

oord with * survey uuui* by Tttwat Itn
Ajaovlate* dated 3/fl/tlJ

(i. Additional
f

Ho

Val-

(Sinned)
MALI. BAH k UdUOK. INC
Tliomn Rodsflck J*0Cul*i»
r it ii.i.'in

KKSiOLUTlON "
Take notice that on iho'JSh Oaj «i

Ai:MUjt. Win. the Zoning Uuajd vl Adjwlr
inent ol the Townahlp of Woo*rtd4*,
allm a public hearing tttnUd varUno**
to Weat Slrtel H.'ishLj fur the erection al
live einfl* family dwelling- locaj«d oa
Kslnbom aud Mulody Diiveji, CoionU.
New Joney, l^u 34. 7I>. 71, 75 and T7
iu Block -I74-B aikd thiU tiw d*tetiA^u-
.IMI.IL uf lalil Bu<iid li on fll* at th*
M.-iiM.iia; Muuidpul llulldiu«, Uala
.SUenl. Wouiibiidae, New Jeiaey and U
dvallable (i>r hupecliou.

titfuk S. Jacuh. tieccetary
Hoi.ru <if AdjuaUnent
TowualUp ol Woodbi14i«

i. i'. «/j«/vii M M

f i«:imil ahalr bo lavuxl otlur
tot ao tuotaeorr Uf* Mittartwd

by

lak* Ivu-Luu uAiot Uut *t

and tfcoitiiatad « No. 13* North I'aik
Qrive, I'ertii Ambu/, N. J.

The apprujdmal* wnowtl of the
meat to be tati>ft*d by mid nic la the

in of Thcutand Tlv« Hundred
DulUta

•VSOLUXION
l'ik« notlo* tiul <w UM

u i u t . Itio. th* laoiOt Bo*rxl of .
•nt of the Town-bip of Woo*.
;oi * public hwriiuf <laoi*H • VarUao*
> o. i«on P* ttman*i lor tb* «f*ctl*a
1 a «Ui«l« ffuiiUr dwelllu* t>o dM our-

uer of CUrariuut uul K«n*loirta« A t »
-^. ColuJUa. N*w Jtxuey. IM SOU Iv
H-k 4M-K i»4 Uut the *et«mhj«*>a
•aid Board la on Ml* at the M«mr«?al
uilu|i*l BuiWull. 1 l i i l a Street. Wood*

triage. New I t n v *nd w «y»U«M* *w

S.
Uoard ut

Jacob. S*crei*f7

at WiiilllsMW



Important
Bring Notiro«l

' , Money in the Bank
New Clothes

. : , Let )l Happen in YoOl
Conif lo

A-l Employment
TOP SALARIES FOR TOP TALENTS

CLERKS • BOOKKEEPERS • TYPISTS

Secretaries . . . BUKIIITPK Mirhlnfl Opemtort

' '• Al,Sf>

A-l Temporaries
NEVER A FEE . . . ALL SKILLS . . . CASH BONUS

LONG A SHORT TERM ASSIGNMENTS

•' REGISTER ONCE FOR I>OCAL AREA

101 N. Wooil Avr., Linden — 925-1600

1995 Morris Avr., Union — 964-1300

Security and Recognition
WOHENWANT A SECURE FUTURE AND TO IE WKOOK
As AN INDIVIDUAL WITH A PERSONAL POINT o r v m .

'ANTTO SECURE HER FUTURE AND K
r VIEW, LET HER BEE TUB SKM]
i SPLIT IN CLARK, NJ. THIS

WITH ALL OF THE

INKED

INIZEHER
L t-ROOM

IS SmFLV
FORii* • „•_.. TTI * n nt-^j \rr ino nrrvmi OUMI it* rvn

JUS LIVING. THE ROOMS ARE REALLY LAROE, THERE
4 BATHS . . . AM) A LAUNDRY ROOM OtOnre KtTCHEN
I A TRULY GRACIOUS HOME PRICED AT tM«WPRfCED ,

: Not only will the know «hr'» reeof n i sec l . . .

•he'll know ihr't loved I

STORCHHEIM-SILVERMAN, Realtors
340 S. Wood Ave., Linden 925-3700

Perfectly Ironed SliirU

PHONE EL J-MOO FOR THE MOREY 1ARUE LAUNDRY COM-
.PJKVS RAMOUS BONDED ROUTEMAN SERVICE, YOUR
•HUBBY'S SOILED SHIRTS WILL BE PICKED UP, EXPERTLY
S U N D E R E D AND FINISHED EXACTLY AS HE LTKES

• .THEM. THEN RETURNED TO YOUR HOME INDIVIDUALLY
-WRAPPED AND CAREFULLY BOXED. THIS WILL SOLVE
!YPUR SHIRT IHONING PROBLEMS FOREVER, SO WHEN
HJONTND BECOMES A PRESSING PROBLEM CALL

: !: MOREY I^RUE

Laumferera & Cleaner*

Phone EL 2-5000
* FOR BONDED

ROUTEMAN
SERVICE

To Look Lovely
Is the Secret Wish of All Women.

CHEZ MICHAEL

; •* Hair Styling and Wig Salon
WILL HAKE YOUR WISH COME TRUE. SKILLED

SPECIALISTS IN HAIR COLORING, CUTTING AND

•SWUNG WILL CIVE YOU THE LOOK YOU

LONG FOR IN AN ELEGANT DECOR WITH EVERY

CONVENIENCE FOR YOUR COMFORT.

; - WIGS, WKLVTS> VAILS

SOLD — STYLED — CLEANED.

117 Chestnut St., Roselle — For Appt., 245-9801
(Fre* ParUJMf '& IU*r

EVERY WOMAN TAKES PRIDE IN HAVING

' HER HOME LOOK JUST LIKE NEW

WE CAN DO THIS FOB HEB WITH OUR

EXTERIOR HOUSEPAINTINC

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

COMPLETE

: INSURANCE COVERAGE

For FREE Estimate

'•: Call 2 8 9 4 4 3 4

C&C PAINTING CO.
701 Newark Ave., Elizabeth

1 :£VERY WOMAN WOULD ENJOY
A BARGAIN LIKE THIS!

- S COMPLETE ROOMS OF FURNITURE
• 2 BEAUTIFUL AND BRAND-NEW
" LIVING ROOM — BEDROOM — DINETTE
1 " Only $299

-• "" GIRARD FURNITURE CO.
""IS Jefferson Ave. cor. Dickinson St., Elizabeth
-»• O*EM MOM. *Dt THUB8. tUB P.M.. 0THEH NIGHTS tU * P.M.
* - l f n » H CREDIT TtJ!MS — FOR INFORMATION. EL 44H0

IT' I II

.; The homemakers of this area
: appreciate our quality appliances
WE HAVE ONE OF THIS LARGEST SELECTIONS OF NAME
BRANDS IN UNION COUNTY. PLUS A COMPLETE CAMERA
DEPARTMENT AND EXCELLENT GOT ITEMS INCLUDING
CLOCKS, CUT GLASS. SILVER, LAMPS i> MANY OTHER ITEMS.

. . . Thm place to uhop <« hen!

JERSEY STATE ELECTRIC CO.
22 S. Broad St., Elizabeth — 355-9100

*;~ An Elegant Look

Girls! . . . Women! . . .

-' • tor ths ultimate in. lurfr it)ling ttltit

. - • .,

America
OUB SKILLED SPECIALISTS PROMISE YOU SUPERIOR RE-
SULT* 01 m STYUNO. HAIB COLORINQ AND CUTTING. THE
ATMDSPaERE OF OUR SHOP IS TRULY ELEOANT AND COS-
MOPOLITAN . . . COME JOIN OUR I'AMMCRKD CLIENTELE.

; WIGS . . W1GLETS . . KA1J.S

~ SOLD . . STYLED . . GLEANED

J 6 7 Raritan Rd., Roiwlle — 245-9300
" (In Uoselle Shopping Lentef;)
• OPSN«DAYS MO AFPT. ]

THINGS
WOMEN
LIKE .

There are a great many things in a woman9* life that she likes and would care to have.

On this page, you'll see some of them described and of the type to keep her happy.

Read all these advertisements carefully . . . we're sure that these helpful hints will do

so much to make her life more pleasing and complete!

A Home of Her Own
TO OWN A H ) U AND
MAN'S DiEEFXH
OWN AMD TO

•EEK A mmirs

O U > ALWAYI BEEN A
. . TO UVB IN A HOME o r BEE

AMMR TUB TOTTO* I U EVES

Daniel, Realty Proudly Offers
Homestead Homes

Westfield-Clark line
Brand-New Colonials

4 bedrooms 2J/2 baths
2-car garage

Starting at $45,990

DANIEL REALTY, Realtor
48 Brant Ave., Clark 382-3636

WOMEN KNOW THIS IS THE

ONE SPOT IN TOWN THAT

BRIDGES THE GENERATION GAP

Pwtecl tot m» U o u f V f ftxtim. laUmil* AeBctatfol dlalac tar

lorui. Mul plic* ta "1» u d din* th« wil« to pro* you l t d a n .

- fiuctly lUtt lor til* brii]»-to-b»'i u n c a n u t Mrty u d wtddint

ntutUou. Lut at all. U» perfect nltmc in lov.ly rteocr lor Uw

»th *nd Mtk WMldlnf uuUvunjy.

For lnfomuittOB »b«Qt oar ltrfa dtalaf laonu •

The Lynn Restaurant
624 Westfield Ave., EUubelb — 352-1654

FEELING NEEDED

FEELING NEEDED GIVES US THE INCENTIVE TO

DO A GOOD JOB AND THE SATISFACTION OF

ACHIEVEMENT WHEN THE JOB IS WELL-DONE.

WE LIKE HAVING TO PUT OUR BEST FOOT

FORWAHD AND HAVING IT NOTICED AND

APPRECIATED.

MARJORIE UTEHIPE LILLIAN STORCH

SCE PERSONNEL

10 Aldea St., Cranford 2724940

THE 70's LOOK!
IF YOU WANT TO SEE A FABULOUS COLLECTION

OF PANT SUITS — STOP m AT

NAN'S FASHION SHOP
Pant Suit* with Pizzas!

The Look h Now! The Price U Right!
W» Want You to Fit thm Seen*.

1120 Raritan Rd., Clark 381-7160

WOMEN KNOW

A HOME IS THE FAMILY'S

MAJOR INVESTMENT

IT U DCPOATiNT VOW CKOOSD WUCIA. « S HAVS tHC

ROaOl THAT WOJ< SUIT YOUS NEEDS. FIT YOU* BUDGET

AND PUBA8B- YOU WITH ITS LOCATION. WE rEATDtt A

FOKEION LANOOMB DEPAKTHENT TOO. CALL US FOX TEE

IDEAL HOHE FO* YOU AND YOUR FAMILY.

GREEJN AGENCY

151 Jeffenon Ave.. Elizabetlt — EL 2-5400

Wigs! Wigs! Wigs!
GALS! . . . YOU'LL FIND ALL TYPES Ot iYNTHETIC WIGS AT

Hair-We-Are

N.J.'s Largest Volume Wig Salons
72 Broad St., Elizabeth

102 Central Ave., Weaifield
The Mall, Red Bank

The Kennedy Mall, Brirklown

GET BACK TO THE WORLD

AND EARN TOP DOLLAR

AS A WESTERN GIRL

Work when and whore you please in a
variety of temporary office aaaigtuneata.
Call us today — chances are there it a
job waiting for yuu.

WESTERN GIRL, INC.

1139 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth — EL 2-7960

Having rd Perfect Figure

CALL FIGURE TONE STUDIOS, INC.
Cab . . If you want to be in ehape for the

new Fall faahion*

Start Slenderizing Today
You'll Look Better Tomorrow!

YOUR CONCERN ABOUT YOUR FIGURE SHOULD M OVSS
You'll «Ooy Om •tud*rlilii« n t l m u In «ur compWdy
lavoM KteiOMtyif to wonwn, our nwdtrn miihuu «f4
FHUm you (Um Utan u you aUo ngaln lh* youthful
lor iMif to* Mantt Int.

2659 Morri. •»«., UtOoat 687-727*

1010 lUhwar » „ . , Avanelf 6S«-11SO

Bin* Sur Shopping Outer, Watdtnagt 32S4XU

AUo Downtown Netvuk.. Coming Soon! EllaalMlk LocaOo

A S w t i o n a l Hair>Do
AW) IT CAN BE YOUM SnipLY BV V1MTIM0

FRM) BERGE1VS BEAUTY SALON
1001 T <g

4 StylUu to Sorv« You

SPKCIALlaT IN
PKBUANENT WAVING

FROSTINa TQTINO
JU«T ONE VISIT WILL CONVINCE NXLAWt

482 N. Broad .1., UhmbrOx
353.2377

Luxurious Living
Suburb Realty offer.

i h e « tempting IHNHM in S r w ^ | . U l > t

•33,900—
MEW RAISED RANCH IN SCTTCH PLAINH i , ,„ ,
nEC. ROOM. ULTRA-MODWOt KITCHEN wrri, j
LARGE UVINO ROOM. BUILT-IN OARAOE m * '

SUBURB REALTY, REALTORS ̂ 2
17TJ E. 1RD ST.. SCOTCH PIJiiTrt " ''

Sub}.rt to V.A. aid T.MA. Approvml >n] Qmj,,.,.
OPEN DAILY »-»-gATURDAY u d SUNOAV . '""'"

NOW MEMBER FOUR MULmPLE USTINr. SP:RVlr.

Women enjoy orkiug
thm dayt, week* or month*

con««nlwa for them
IF YOU HAVE ANY

LOCATION YOUR

Cmlt *r stop in, tt» u»

Manpower

351-5550

* T ,

t

Being

THE SOPHISTICATED. FABBON-WtES BUYER WHO

WANT TO SEE WSMMBJt TOtOXO AND OOINO •

OP HER rAVORIt* DRESS READS MR

Maaon*Edwardft

• » • ^DwA JsM »i—m . , .

fNMrf IM %Mlilr tiotUng , , ,

1145 E. immf S t , EUssbeth — 353̂ 627

WeUStoeked Slwlvr*
And friendly Service

Malm's Jr. DepU Store

STAFF 18 WELL-KNOWN FOR THEIR WABMTK Am HPJ
FULNESS.

Malln1i i t «ter-aru.l<xu to fill a « « m u ' i nv>r

penoual and family need a.

2 0 3 Chestnut St., Roarlle
245-9422

Women like the *'Creanf'

We have the companies who are

the "cream" of the area

TOP OOHPAMjEfl MaKQtQ COMPETENT BELT WS B01B f »
MAlpIT AMD ntHTOBARY rOSITIONS OFFER AKnvMVOUGl
•AUKtf T t D I aXOULEHT BENEPm AND ABE LOCATES B
CONVENIENT AREAS

Call or atop in
Whatever your olfiu skill

ire will place you to your convenient*

COMMERCE HELPMATES
"At Halm Canter"

2000 Mania •»•., 9o4-8770

Job Security

ESSIE MAE'S BEAUTY SCHOOL

PHYSKAV MAUTV KEHECW EPIBJTUAL

. . . «w w
to OX sun

1109 E. Grand St., Elicab«th - 333-9SW

BEAUTY AWD GLA310UK
NO IKMUVf WARDBOaS U COMF'-XTB WITIOUI U"1*

SMALL TOB, A JAODT. A « « * OR THE UTffl* l>TVtf

w a •*? a w HAPXBM awrr OF ruinaQiO w»•
w« WILL eusjesuun !•« rvR COAT T MITT >"' B

am m a n •UDODU » «

Slop tat a* «stl w

SEVERYN FURRIERS
401 N. Wood Avauf linden — 9253T97

G«rahlli» Nnnery School & Kuul«vR"'tcB

•allk*

Lemdtr-Frei*

Cill S544O0O or MB 44111 —
for a tiimdlj Ad T«k«r * h o

tell yov of our low spwi"1 "

J
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AVBNHLMK
Pat Matte*,

Mirian HiroehH
ThU woak atartad out wtlL.

of rnttal-mod»l fcttilp

Don Bosco K of C 5809
Holds Admission Degree

HASi
problem.

, r B n help you.
"" w r i ,B p. O. Box 253.
MS . N. J. 07095

iiamaa. Call Mr. Fllhnart 8*i
Ull batween 4 P. M. and T P If

Friday; or mall jrour

WANTED

TILEPROMPT
F" KKPKKTLY DONE

- - JIM MOV
3/ 384/11

IMI

i to deliver Loader
"fartrret * Woodbridge

Build

ag« to LeaderPreu,
Gre« St, Woodbridge.

FOR SALE

Choice lot - 100 x 125 ft.; cor
ner of Atriboy AVB. & Bergen
St., Woodbridge, Call: 6S4-435T
after 6 P.M. or write stating
telephone numbev to Leader-
Press, Box M-2, 20 Green St.,
Woodbridge. T/F

with Samples. (No
i Little

tun. and tarn
tin, sun attMia

TELEPHONE
NTERVIEWERS

or

{SUPERVISOR

pun KII- a credit rard

pi,.iic.- n> famil ies in

jim in unity. Work from

| r limns to fit your

tnu will bo train-

|iii> Write Box Wl

hr lender P r e s s .

CEMETERY GRAVES: Two
interments each grave, $65 each
Forest Lawn Memorial Gar-

Iselin (non-sectarian)
Jones. 18 Cindy Lanes,

Falls, N. Y. 12590

8/19

H«lp Wanted Ida from mtploy-
•ri covered My th« Fair Labor
Standard! An U tb*y otter lose
than the l«gal minimum waft
or fail to pay tt leaaOMme and
one-hall for overtime houra. Ito,
minimum wag* tor employment
covered by the FLSA prior to tht
1966 Amendn ont la 11.60 HA how
with overtime pa; raqufarvi *l-
Mr 40 houri a week. Job* co»
and ai a rosult of tb« IBM
Amendment* roguire 11.15 an
hour minimum with ovortlnu
pay required after 41 tt'iura «
weak. For ipectflc information,
contact the Wage and Hour 01-
flee of tht U.S. Departa.oat ot
Labor, Room M6, Fadwal Build
Ing KO Broad Str««t, Newark,
OT10I,

or call 914 207 9937.

19I5R Tempest Custom: fi cyl
inrfpr, standard trans. Excellent
condition. Pleaie call after 4:30:
B360191,

8/19 t 8/26

Attention Job Applicant*
The Middlesex Ccunty Leader

Press deos not knowingly accept

KELLY MOVERS INC.
4GKNH TOR NORTH *S4C5irAH

VAN U N W
n » ttNTI.Emtn ol th* movlm t »
dmtr?. l*iri\ laA long dliUnca mov-
ing, pickLni tj.d tlr.^c* K ^ h t o

382-1380

OFF WINGING
FREEHOLD — t d Lobmeyer,

tur«i. Kacfl child w u i n
eral blocka of wood, wir» tnd
wooden Micka tnd ball*, tnd nut
together aom« very creative and
Interwtinf aculpturea. Tn« pro
]«ct w*a Interrupted with tome
uninvited rain and lome ot the
children had to flniih their aculp
turn later on In the day when
the weathtr cleared up tfld dur-
ing the following day.

On Tuesday, the cbildno work
ad with plaatic Uokini buds, and
made a variety of t ib ia rang
ing-4rom necuaeoa ana brace
Itta to belti and hair bandi, This
craft wai good for all the chil-
dren ilnce It wat eaay t» d
an* you could make hH
you wanted to.

On Wedneaday tha ohUdrtn. dug
into tht leftover crafta from.ti>«
number which wtrt saved tnd
made whaUver they wanted, to.
Thla gave them a chatK* to
make the things they migMfctve
rained during tha lummtt,

On Thursday the Hoxlt Brod
era Clrcua cam» to Avenel Park
and moat of tttt etildrw) tpent
the day watching the then vet up
the circus, looking at the animals

PORT READING - - Don Boi-
co Council, Knights of Colum-
bua, 5009, held an Admission
Degree, with nine men receiv
ing tfielr Firtt Degree, at the
Council Home, Old Road. They

; Frank Cicileae, Donald
Hahn and Nicholas D'Allessio
of 560>; William Stickle, Sa
bino Ranbudo. Francis Kuhn,
Michael Qleeaon, Bartholomew
D«Ciceo, Walter Brogan, all of
St. Thomas the Apostle Council
4815 in Old Bridge.

Grand Knight Nicholas Pos
tak announced tfce council will
have t children's orphan party
for children of Mount vSt. Ur
eOo, Slaten Island, for the iec
ond year. The event will re held
on Saturday, December 5. He
asked any clubs, organizations
societies or individual* who
wish to help financially or with

th d i l

With the aid of tht Colum
biettts, the Friday night Fish
and other dinners will be re
sumorl, with meals served from
5:30 to 8 P. M., open to all. The

d

p
any othrr donations to pleas
contact the council home.

Temple Beth Am
lists Services

COLONIA - Saul Z. Kytttft,
Rabbi tnd Royal Roekmaa,
Cantor

Ish dinner monu Includes
shrimp, fillet of ftound.tr.
spaghe -i.i and meatballs, ham
burgers, hot dogs, frenoh fries
coffee, and cake. Children's por
tions win be half-price.

On the weekend of November
14 and 15 approximately 18
member* of Don Bosco will
travel to Atlantic City with!
their wives to become Fourth
Degree members. The affair
will culminate with a Grand
Ball on Sjnday.

William Leahy, paper drive
chairman, asked local residents
to please have their paper at
the curb by 10 A. M., on Sim-
day, September «, for the
monthly event. The drive is held
nn the first Sunday of each

will conduct
on Friday. Augutt

8:30 P M. and Saturday, Aug
uit » . 9:30 A.M.. at Temple
Both Am. 300 Temple Way,

The temple office is opon
M o n d a y through Thursday

Avnd Congregation
lifts Sabbath Service

AVENKL * Rollgtoua aorrirt*
*ttt bo hold at ConfruaUoa

'nal Jacob Friday night at
30.
Tilt Bar Mitivah of Mitchell

fretdman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Freedman, will bo
«W Saturday it B:M A.M.

Mitchell will assist Ribtt Philip
Brand by chanting the prayen

reading from the I'ifVrrah.
kidduah. ipensorod by Mr.

from 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. Rallfioua
school information can be ob-
tained from Mrs. H o w a r d
Frank, 3S1-380S or Mrs. Jerry
RablnowlU, 38*8696.

For membership information
interested persons may call Ro
bert Meyers, 381-58M.

INSTALLATION SET
TSELIN - Installation of

new Grand Knight will bt con
ducted by St. Cecelia's Counci
M39, Knights of Oolumbua. tc
morrow night (Thursdays
eight o'clock, in tht Columbia

d SMartin Martino, chairman of|"wmth. Anyone wanting to have

Jr. and Eldon Harner jhowed
the way in the drivers' stand-
ings after the first week of sport
whrn they each drove three
horses to the winner's circle.
Lohmeyer was the second lead-
ing driver here last year under
the UDRS listing.

More teenagers are found u*-
ng heroin.

ACRES FOR LEASE
t̂ mrnpike exit 12 In Carteret. Paved land,
plftoly fenced In. Ideal for outdoor storage,
construct building if desired. All utilities.

i;s 2230 weekdays.

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid I

Phone:

LI 8-6582

outside the tents' and later- cm*
ing to the afternoon 4lfow,
e children who ttattie to the

park made pot holders for their
mothers,

On Friday there Is going to be
a talent show in which all th«
children will display their hid-
den talents. Ribbons and certi-
ficates will be awarded to the
winners.

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER ft ADVISOR

tht. Past Grand Knights Dinner
to honor Eugene Kaskiw on
September 12, noted a cocktail
hour will be held from 8 to 7
P. M., with dinner and dancing
afterward to the music of the
Laddi of Carteret. A few tick.

ar still available from Mr
Martino, Joe Cece, Fra.ik Jan
ar or Rocky Chsrdlello.

Six point chairman, Charles
Dunn, announced othnr coming
events include a communion
breakfast on Sunday, Septem
ber 20 after 8 A. M. Mass in St
Anthony's Church', a publi
Chinese dinner on Sunday, Sep
tember 27, from 1 to 5 P. M.
and a Columbus Day Dance
planned for Saturday,
10, beginning at 9 P. M. Tick
ets for the dance include buf
fet and dancing, available fron
.Tohn Kusnlak and Frank Boc
elppo Sr.

may call the

•a

442-9891
1M SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOT

USINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Laundry j j Roofing & Siding

IMPLETJ il

AMILY

IRVICES

T. R. STEVENS
B«oll»# at Shell Mem Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

I Watch Repairs [ | Fuel Oil ]

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full

ROOFING
n He
1 Al

Repairs ot
Ali Types

GUTTERS'AND LEADERS

trlal Ciknu r
Htrm Air Heit
H«K>i Oiutfi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

cii all Jtwvirv

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leader*
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telepboue MErcury 4 1246

FUEL
OIL

Photography

Slipcovers
ud CONVENl-
to your wash

l l t ' l l l S .

fey La Rue
KAHWAX

FASHION FABRICS

Custom-made Slipcovers

bondeddependable,
'MAN SERVICE

phone:

152-5000

FREE
Roll of Film Given with
Our EXPERT Developing
and Printing Service

GALLARDS
PHOTO S STUDIO

53 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

CUHTA1N8 • »A»D

WV
1421 Halo St. Rahw»y

:KMAI\ i ' f i |T HBBW Cleaning j

Mason Contractor

Unit Schedules
Chinese Auction

COLONIA — The next meet
ing of the Camp Paco Parents
Organization will be held to-
morrow at 8:00 P.M., in the
Knights of Columbus I II, lo
catod on Port Reading Road,
Port Reading.

The Camp Pace picnic, tbt
group's first venture, was at-
tended by over 250 children and
parents at Merrill Park's plc-
nia grounds. Mrs. Raymond
Allen, chairman and commit-
teemen worked hard to make
this picnic a success. Boys from
Lt. E. Green Memorial taw En
forcement Explorers Post 38,
played baseball and other,
games with the children arid
s rvfld soda and ices.

Mrs. James Caffiero, chafr
man of Port Reading announ-
ces September 24 as the date
for the Chinese Auction, which
will bo held In the Port Read-
ing Knights of Columbus Hall,
and her committee as follows:
Mrs. William Hojer. Menlo
Park Terrace, Co-chairman
Mrs. Joseph Gevaza, Port
Reading; Mri. Leslie Matthews
Iselin; Mrs. James Novak, Co
Ionia; and Mrs. George Beling
Colonia. For tickets, members
of the committee must be con
tacted cither beforo or at the
Thursday meeting.

MRS. ROSE PERILLARD

g
Club, Grand Street.

No buainau tnterpriat from
unless it is pushed by K
with brains and tnerfy.

and Mrs Fnodman, will bo
hold after the service!.

Persons wishing Information
concerning the religloua- ichool
may call 38J58M Tbose dexlr-

n g information regarding
mttmtwrahip may call 3B1-T4&O.

VISION EXPOSED
Moscow — A Sorlet; nenrtpa-

per raportod recently that a
Russian houtewtfa who startled
the world seven years ago wtth
her claims of "finger vision"
has boon oxpoted aa a fraud.
Five scientists who tested Rosa
Kuleshova concluded that sbo
had been pooklng throtitb, boles
in her blindfold.

Only foots Ultra
feoli.

NEW VICE PRESIDENT: -
Mrs. Rose Perillard, Edison,
has been elected vice president
of Fireside Realty, Inc., Ise-
lin. She has been with Fire-
side 12 years and has served
ai sales manager and assistant
vice president, A licensed real
«statp broker for the past four
yftatfL Mr*. Perillard is a mem-
ber of the Million Dollar Club,
selling more than a million
dollars worth of real estate
every year since I960.

Mrs. -Perilhkrd was former-
ly with the Iselin Library be-
fore joining Fireside Realty In
195S.. In her new duties she
will be responsible for coordi-

;nataig<all residential sales ac-
' tivities.

m

JIOMU um CMOM no*
MMNTY 750 TO TM flOMA WW11AK
EXTRA
BONUS

m HIUUR aFACI
VALUED AT
*«.», «oas
WITH IVEKY CY-
CLU M m
"IHORTY" WL.
MIT WITH IVHY
MIN1IIKB fUR-
CHASEO DUMN4
THIS

BUY MORE - LESS
M V.I.P. HONDA

U I B "ANM «Ot "VWN IMKWTAMT M
IiUl • — OU* CUfTOMSM

Opwi «v«ry nl«ht 'ttl Mldnlyht
during this wMWong SaM

Ca~mef tt Htfti Ave

W.I.P. HONDA
4UariineiMiave..PloiiTtirld,H.I.

15-6 gal.
Our 1M G»L DiHt.rH.

Premium OU. Niti«gal trial. It w.
»»rvU» oa ill inilwo) bwntw.

r*r Tim ttririM tort
(Iv* w a Mil.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

W4-HH
414-ZTU

VILLAGE INN
2 Green Street

Woodbridge — 834-2241
BAR - DINER
RESTAURANT

• Businessmen's Luncheons
• Outgoing Orders

Prepaid
• Serving Italian Cuisine i

Spaghetti, Lasagua,
Ravioli, Ptua

OF BEEF

at KANDOLPH

CLEANING
Celtart — Attio«

Oarages

AU Removed

REASONABLE

738-9524
Edison Area

EADIR-PRESS
ADS

Liquor Stores Located to The E. J.
omttaj Shoppiai Centtr

NOW SHOWING
EXCIUHVU CKNTKAI.

J I M I T RNOAQKMBNTIretepnoae MCrcorj

WOODWIDGE
LIQUOR STORE. INC.

wi or

Complete Slock ot Domestic
and Imported WUie»
B«*ff and Uquon

H3 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBfUDGE. N. J.

Sarvloa Centers

ALL HEPAIRS

labiftt
Avt, * tirtM « .

W00DBK1DGE
Ml 44TM or VA S-3099

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of masonry work
unit friieral mpairs! Speolal
idiiL' in: BHlt'K OE STONE
STEPS . .
DK1VKWAY

. . aud 1K(»NT BRICKING
3Kl-(J306

T. BERENCSI
Culonia

After 10 .V.M.

Ant)

"LADY IN
CEMKNT*

11 ink stiutr*

WHY PAY
LIST PRICES?

\

"Th§ Muffler
King"

FRII INSTALLATION!

WB HAVE
mmThJuusJt
coMrurn
"T»ie MOtt a>«awttf«l found la KM world.1

•rtsivre t**it*f dtllvtrs nwr* bentpoww to war wiglne.
Tae bert unit Moavfectwrta' mywhtre far oil IHiii f*f

*«rt.I v m n

STOP IN TODAY! • FREE INSTALLATION

TAILPIPES maim to ordor *q war.
Huth Bond-a-smph macMll*

Huffier

| A & B AUTO STORE
1 1 2 1 1 ST. GEORQE AVE., RQSELLE S
+t Open dally BiSe tm T—lam. 8:30 to 1 p.nu ) f

CALL CH 1-0440 or CH 1-0333 *
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A T * *

Rock Salt

ROCK
SALT

100 Ib. bag $2.65

5ERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
»zi St, (iewgc* Avtau

iJual Ivuik •! ClmtwlnJt
MK 4 1815

SEPT. 1 THRU
LABOR DAY

HARNESS RACING • CATTLE JUDGING • AUTO RACES
STATE 4H COMPETITION • GRANGE EXHIBITS • THRIU SMOWSj

GRANDSTAND AND MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS * •

7 DAYS-7 NIGHTS OF FAMILY FUN
RT. 31 NORTH OF FLEMINGTON, N . I



PAOE STXTEEN Wednesday, Xttjftist. 36,

Public Library Lists
"Big Board Winners "

WOODBRIDGB — The Free
Publlt: Library of Woodbridgr
anoottoces the following 'Big
Boari Winners" in its BOOK
BftftiiO Summer Reading Club
program. All of these young
stefs ithleved BINGO five times
or more, denoting the fact that
each oQe read at least 16 dif
ferent •books during the eight
week'period of the Club.

AVENEL — Pat Clifford. Co
ttnrie Dubarry, Coieen Gibson.
Frances Latoraco, Laura I.es
(courier, Joy Luca*. Mary Mat
r.ura, Janet Moran, Lisa Phil
Up*, Candy Poulsen, Chris Poul
•en. Nancy Seale. Susan Spires,
Jill Can Liew. Susan Wagner.
Carol Ann Walsh, Elaine Walsh.

BARftON - MarJoHt Jane
Burke. T#ny Croasdale. L f a a
Elck. Jeinnctte Gougeon. There
«a Jo», EUen Sne KesseEman.
Leslie LaRoque. KaUileen Ms-
Guinn, Douglas Meyer, Laura
Muchaulc. Julia Munoz. David
Nunes. Fillis Nunes. Sharon
Rochi,' Susan Rooha, Debbie
Rotlau, Irene Slwier, Patricia
riria Terraoo, Ann Welch, Joan
Wujcik.

COLONIA — Joyce Bowen.
Evelyn ClMicy. Colleen Clark,
C a r o l y n Gottlick. Virginia
Kurtz, Danny Mazza. F.liiaboth
Pallitto. Andrea P r e c . Laurie

tTHn/J, Pttti Trschke.
FOUOS — Adrienne Auger.

Raymond Babecki. Mary Rrrw,

EUubeth Burgess, Klinb«r1y
CollM. MIfB«1 Cohen. Erwta
Dugasx, Gail Ducast, Linda Du-
gasi, Michael FriedmtB. Kevin
Gallagher, Maureen Gallagher,
Mindy Gampel. Penay M M
Gampei, Parlene Kurciop, L*tt-
ra Kurta. Nanry Kurt*, Di4ne
Markowirz. jarqticllne Mosol
go, Dawn Nalcpa. Mark ttebus.
Maxine Nr\ajs, ni .ne Nesterak.
Robert Olku". I>onna Orosz,
Joseph Prndleton. Loretta Pry
beck, Paul Rusrk. Anrt Scibien
ski, GpraJdinp Smlt. Jo Anne
Srntt. Donna Shwinrr, Patricin
.Sierminski. Susan Sierminski.
Cho.rie Vail, Kris Wilck. Mary
Ann Wojcik. Kathy Yuhasz.

HENRY IN MAN — Catherine
Bentsen. Cnrolinr Chickey. Wan
Ciaston, Debbie DP Simone, Ar
Ipnp Fcldman. Janiro Flei"ch
man. Sheri Fox. Lisa Frank.
Dnnna Fusco, Joyre Fusco, Don

JUVCNUE

SPECIALISTS

Sifica 1 9 1 *

GREAT
SELECTION
Ivtry Fameui

Irond On
Display

GREAT
SERVICE
5aiitfacfi«n

Ggnran1

<rf KOt

SAVE ' 5 0 ! BOTH PCS. AS SHOWN! repeat sale!

(U4« ra>l*ra. SliMMt

CRIB and CHEST!
WH* *o«b1« drop ildri. Sjurlitm 4 tramr tk«l.
U. lanrh t.lrnr. m ; M| r , r t . l.mln.le* flulie

t n , .

FULL SIZE CRIB MATTRESSES
DlfOfllinutd Patitrm, Diiplay Sampln, All tfcwl
• NON-ALLERGIC POLY FOAM • INNERJPHINO

• RUBBERIZED HAIR BLOCK,
COVERED WITH NON-ALLERGIC POLY FOAM

• & ™ $ l f W _ SALE Ml.97
•SiK7.m M__ SALE $14.97
•!:'««;; $w;s_ SALE *\un
•,R:?.;;,;."495 SALE'22 .97

last cal l . . . 1970 leftover
MUSKIN POOLS. . .
al GIVE-A-WAY PRICES!

r ODD CHESTS & DRESSER BASES
Wirhaut Matching Piacc*

• Iiillibrr. I hr.lnut rkrnl Dri i trn,
Rrf. tiS . _

H««irtt.
R*I JUS

Drmrr B

Hilnol Frtnch

^ $ 4 9
'.":•._ $65

• f'hlldc-r«ft, W*taut Vrtim Bain. #/A
R*J. 112* .. . . .___^_. fOY

_ $ 7 5
_ $ 7 5

• I iilUh."-. Witnut Drrutr D u o

«•#. 11H..
Whllt Drelarr I n ,

H

FAMOUS MAKER CRIBS

'32.97.
• * •« . $39.W. fM Sin Whi». Crib '29.07

• R«« 144 »5, Full «it. Walnut Cnh * 3 4 . 9 7

1176 Elizabeth Ave., Opp. Courthouse — EL 2-9648
Daily 'til 6 P.M.; Mon,, Thur«. 9 P.M. — Chargoi Honored

na Ginda. Beth Hotderried, Lau
r«n Jabiow. Robiit Jennings,
Nancy Kearney, Jayne Ann Ma
reseo. Jenifer Mickey, Kevin
Novick, Mary Beth Oakley, Jo
seph Saflarske, Ruth Lynn Saf
larske, Beth Sarv«r, D«boraJ)
Schneider, Joan Sexton. CHrti-
Una Sims. Steve Zale.

HOPELAWN - Anne Marie
Oserr. Jean Kochick, Donna
Leonard. Donna Martin, Eugene
Perri, Kathleen Ponilt. .Tames
Shevchenko, Ji.dy Shevchenko
Elena Stpfani. Irene Wojcik.

1KEL1N — Kathleen Andriano
Catherine Helnnski, Daniel Be
lenski, Michelle Bender. Cindy
Bevprs. Jack Brenner, Richard
Bresoher, Sherry Brunello, Pat
rick f'rppdon. Kathleen Creedon
Tom Creedon. Linda Dall, Joyce
DeBcDn, Janice Delia Torre
Kathleen Delia Torre. Daniel
Fernandez, l.ynetic Forziatl, I,o
n Knjc, Mnryonne Giglio. Doreen
Jildner, Gary Haber, Donna Hai
10. Scott Itirjgins. Maryellen
louj;hton, Jeffrny Kaden, Den

nis Keane. Patrice ite\ly. Ken
ncth Kimidy. Barbara Kopian
Eleanor Kurrcnberjer. Cathe-
rine Ladnto, John Lambe, Mich
nel Lamlw. Richard LorciJt/.en
'arol Ann Lynch, ChRrlene Me

Mahon, Knthy Madigan, Ljtrry
Madigan. Mary Ann Malcolm
Lillian Mnrtincr. John Pajak
Steven Pajsk. Eileen Rickerhau
ser. Kathleen Rickerhauser
Richard Ituchalski. Joseph Rudy
Margaret Rudy, C'arleen R y a n
Douglas Salz, Diane Sorenson
Michel Switicr. llene Telsnick
tlorecn Tenpenny. Lisa Trotte
"leorRP. Walter. Carol Zszr.aritin
7hris Zawatski

PORT READING — Theresa
Aiello. David Canillo. Doretla
:anilio, Lisa Ciardiello, Coieen

OunninRham, Debbie Cunning
ham, Mary Ann Cunningham.
Kelly Commerford. Mary Anne
Derzawiec, Michael De Santis.
Doreen Dziezanowski, Willie Ku-
chen, Kitten McGrath. Patrick
McGrath, Nancy Martynuik, Ei-
een Murray. James Pagliuca,
Lisa Peterson. Carol Polino. Che
ryl Quotidian, Lisa Schocnic. Ja
net Schultz., Lori Shcehy. Mich
acl Stout, Sharon Stout. Mary
Stupiello. Sandra Styzlr. Sheny
Styzle. Donna Waddleton.

SEWAREN — Anthony Armen
ti. Rcgina Gall. Linda Garra
brant, Sharon Tiraham. Donna
Hunt. Theresa KrameU, Cathe
rine Mayer.

MgnEST DEFICIT
. Whe Federal burial i.i show

a relatively small deficit of
in thr fiscal year

that ended June 30. the govern
ment announced. The defifit. a
little larger than estimated last
May. was a result of revenues
that Here lower than expected
Spending came out a little less
than estimated.

Airm.n «„,,„
of Mr. ami M , ';«
111 Corey M , r , :

 r " i

Texas" iL^P^' ,
a i r c r a f t ,,,-,,,,,1,,, • Wi
course. U P ,. |

 r'm
of Middlesex (•„„„,, .'"(
and Terhnirv ',,' ;"
Perth A m i , , , / l l l6h

geant John I' i,' ""'"'"'
Mr. and M,' ^""
S9 DriiKiir i v '
has arrivrfi („ ',. '"'

Sgt. Tempni .nil, n
ration* trchnin i "*
Force supp-Mi VZ "J^
ly served ,n i,:tl \

Srhftol. thr ^I-T'J!1"11 '
the

'I ones

PI AN 14«h YOUTH INCKNTIVE PROGRAM: Above. Ml to
of Wnvne Steel Company and member of Junior Achievement Awards Committee, .the Hon.
l». .1. Moore, United States Ambassador to Ireland;
dent of .liinioi Achievement nf Union Conmty, Inc.

I Krnite<h Koden, execntive vice preti-

Junior Adiievers Approve
^Operation Ireland1 Award

('All IKRET - More than 900, pie" newspapers: Mrs. Noragh
hij;h school students representing

public and parochial high
schools who will be members of
Junior Achievement of Union
County Carle ret, 1970-1971 Learn
by Pome program will be happy
to learn that during a recent
inertinjj at the United States
Embassy in Dublin. Ireland.
American and Irish officials en-
thusiastically approved Junior

Owens of "Meet The Irish" or
ganization a* well as Stephen
O'Flaherty of Motor Mfgs. Ltd.;
James McGovern of Shannon Ve
neer Mills. Ltd and P. Walsh
of Silverdale, Limited

Presidential Meeting Planned
The teenage winners in the

"Operation Ireland" competition
spend about ten days as guests
in the homes of Irish business,

HALF PENNY BUTS COAT
London — Harvey Freedman,
shopkeeper, offered to sell 108

fur coats for a half penny each
The catch, ha'pennies as most
Britons call them, went out of
circulation some months ago as
part of the changeover to deci
mal coinage. But 103 lucky wo
men still had the coirw In their
purses and came away with
furs.

* Ihr [,„„„, 'Z

\,,

'I-'C fttibr

t Avpnur>
presented v n,, .
preciation f m m h

officer. H e n v,
Field A n i l l m f,,
»nce of his diii-. :
mendahle tn.n-.nc
lo is statmtiH •.
alinn, isih \ . | -

South ViPtiLim

SOUTHEAST \v

PR

seen.ms

F. Edward Herbert, Congress
man (DLa) on drift :
"There's more to review this

year and it will take more
time than usual." *-

Achievement's 14th youth in<-en|crfUCational and industrial
tivp and economic education

lead

award
land.'

project "Operation Ire
ers. They will meet with Irish
students of their own age and of
similiar interests and visit cul

I'hilip C. Osterman. president tural and educational sites dur

NAME BRAND FURNITURE 'MATTRESSES. SEE THEM ALL!

SUPER BUYS
ARE-'WHAT YOU

FIND AT
MARTIN'S FURNITURE

THE SUPER
SELECTION IS

WHAT I LIKE AT
MARTIN'S FURNITURE

Top trends At Thomaivitlt,

Row* . . Whit* . . Dixi. . .

And Oth*ra

Living Haamil DifM

FurMtvr*

. . Chain . . Tahiti!

Easy Torm*
With Approved Credit)

MATTRESS SAVINGS!
• Crib Mattress,.. „,.
• iiueen Size Sets,

i 2 inner»prinai, from g J
King Sin, Quun, Lang Boy

Rag S«5 ia

MATTRESSES &
BOX SPRINGS

'
• 7>"x8O", 75"xTI",
'«O"x7S" arid 60".SO".

•- • SI. tojltd or irr.

29.95

VAL la J30, Mit-Matchtd

MATTRESSES &
BOX SPRINGS

$ 55 set

Spec io f Purchase

Sale

LIVING
ROOM

FURNITURE!
30" Hard Maple,

BUNK
BEDS

89

CONVERTIBLE
SOFAS

IAW.Y AMU1CAN CONT1MP<HA«T

Rog. to $14 »q. yd.

REMNANT CARPET
For »niull rooms, stair*
way*. 3x12" to 8x12".

SAVi TO t i l l

Baoau. Bwlnnau. litia^ BrnqM. DUwctc*

MARTIN'S furniture
EllZABHH I ELIZABETH I OARK

M4 f in*i Si, I 41 Fin* M. I U WnnVM An.
U 1.1%M I trotmwtr B«Hru I H)

»J| 1 I ranttw*) I

nf Junior Achievement of Union
County is announcing the project
said, "our young people are liv-
inc in an energy oriented-society.
Thanks to modern day transpor-
tation and communications for
piffn countries and tlteir people
are-only hours away and the s c
tinns and decisions of business
men and Eovemment leaders
shrnsd ace flashed on otir trie
vision screens and newscasts in
many instances while they are
itill happening thousands nf
miles away. These young Junior
Achievers aie (he leader:, of tn
morrow. Meeting, communieat-
inH with and understanding pco
pie of other countries will he an
mvaluahle tesson in human and

Russian writers unit «lectg a
moderate. ;

medical i<<
firmed rn<
strokes in
east rn .̂si
other
kins 1
couldn t fintl
regional diff,
deaths. Ii n
pressure, hî t
blood and di.-(
be stroke b
more siud\

If you ilnn
simply Hirriin.1

way lo

)i

relations as well as
] in international trade and the ef
I fects of international trade and
j the effects nf international com
1 merce on our lives and our econ
omy."

"Operation Ireland" is an am
liitious. dynamic and challeng

i ing project and has the support
of business, industrial and edu

1 i-ationat leaders in the United
States as well as representatives

! of Irish business and government
leaders including Honorable Wil

'liain Warnock, Ambassador of
Ireland; M. S. Dunn, Managing
Director. Bccton, Dickinson and

C o . Ltd , Redmond Gallagher
Chairman of various industria
ind government commissions
W. W. Hughes, Managing Direc

(tor, Hughes Brothers. Ltd.; rep
' re^cntatives of Aer Ljngus Irish
I International Airlines; P e t e
i Dear, General Manager, Irish
^ RMijling Company, Ltd.: John
! P«r««il and Thomas Giblin of
i the Irish Tourist Board; Mrs Ei

Keane of the "Kilkenny Peo-

day visit Plans
nffds for the Junior

i'ehievVrs to meet with the Pres
ident of Ireland, the Papal Nun
cio and United States Ambassa
dor to Ireland, the Hon. John D
J. Moore prior to their return
to America. The visit to Ireland
is tentatively scheduled for May
9, 1971.

Walters to Head
Local KofC

WOODBRIDCiE — Leonard
Walters, Main Street, Edison,
was elected to th« position of
'"aithful Navigator of the Rev.

John J. Griffin General Assem-
bly Knights of Columbus 857.
Mr. Walters is a Past Grand
Knight nf Middlesex Council of

olumbus
Elected tn asist him in his

duties are Rev. William Roos.
Faithful Friar; Albert Strish.
Faithful Captain; Joseph Gou
geon. Faithful Purser; James
McGrath. Faithful Pi l . t ; John
Gonyn. Faithful Inner Sentinel;
William DeJoy. Faithful OuteH
Sentinel; and J. Harlan Gray.
Faithful Admiral.

Installation of newly elected
officers will be conducted!
by Master Joseph Carlan and1

his team from the Second i
New Jersey District, on Tues j
day. September 22 at the Mid j
dlcsex Council 857 Knights of
Columbus Hom,e in Woodbridge.1

The event is open to the public.j
A meeting of the FourLh De ]

gree General Assembly was
held yesterday (Tuesday), at'

1 8 9 5 CHRISTENSEN'S IKK
Store"

Got a litt le (Jirl?
Little girls are a lot of com for' ami a If

trouble. They're coy, tempestuous k KYVK
table. They will steal your hearl Minpiv nv ?
ting their arms around your neck.

•VGot a Little Boy?
:•.<"..? !

the Don Bosco Knight* of Col
umbus Home, Port Reading.

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO IS YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

Little boys are full of vim. vip.x &
They're early risers, soap detrsiors <v
dirty jeans. They will capture y<mi hra
they boast about "My Pop."

You want only the very best foi vn
boy At Christensen's, So do we'

That's Why We Carry Onr?

NAME BR,
. . . From Sne'alttgi it Socks to Drrssrs &
Purchase M yw# chUd's school i-lotlmiK ni

at: , ,
Accounts Welcomrd

97 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

Ja fWi

K n f f ( l

Call Circulation
Department

STORE H0UM:

OA1LT . '

• :M a.m. - C p j * .

FRIDAY
- • / • •

>:10 a.m. • t |U|I',

OPEN ALL. M r

WEDNE8OAT

FREE
CUSTOM I'-"

PAKK1N'-

AT KI't»

ENTHAM r

•

mOiH


